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-S'- Peace Talk 
■ Reply Made 
! By N. Viet

\IENTIANE, Laos (AP) -  North Vietnam re
plied today to the latest U.S. proposals on the site 
to r i)reiinilnary peac»4alk8 butihc^Pature of th^ 
reply was not d isc lo ^ . '  ' '

U.S. Ambassador William H. Sullivan was 
called to the North Vietnamese Elmbassy here to 
receive a formal note from the Hanoi govern
ment.

There were widespread rumors that both sides 
are approaching a compromise on Paris as the 
site for talks.

Sullivan spent 30 nunutes with North Vietnam
ese Charge d’Affaires Nguyen Chan in Chan’s gray 
stone villa residence on tha outskirts of the Laotian 
capital.

It was their longest meeting in a series of con
tacts following President Johnson’s March 31 
speech. Sullivan refused all commern on the mes
sage from Hanoi.

•

Stuck On Tower
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  ’Twenty - six people, 

plus an operatin', were left hanging in the Tower 
of the Americas elevator for 37 minutes Wednes
day afternoon before a repairman extracted dirt 
lodged in the electrical system.

About 4:30 p.m. according to Edward 0. Goetz, 
a.ssistant supervisor-of the tower^ the electrical 
control mechanism for elevator number two be
came stuck add the elevaUn' stopped partway up 
the shaft.

“The people remained quite calm.” Goetz said. 
“We talked to them on the elevator telef^uMie,” 
The officials called the HemisFalr security depart
ment which immediately got In touch with the 
elevator repairmen, who fixed the failure.

Goetz said the diffknilty was caused by' falling 
debris dislodged in the course of work which b  
still proceeding Inside the tower’s column.
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Over 50 Models 
Due A t Auto Show

The finest automobiles ever made — the IMS 
models — can be seen in a colorfnl collection, 
all at one time and all in one pbce Saturday.

And the public b  invited to call during the 
day at thb 1M8 Spring Auto Show, in which 
all local franchise car dealers are piulicipatlng. 
They likely will have more than 50 different mod
els on display for leisurely viewing.

The Auto Show will be held on the high school 
parking lot, immediately east of the Steer gym
nasium, anid hours are from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
There will be parking for the public in some 
portions of thb lot, and on nearby school parking 
spaces.

All adulb (21 and over) calling during show 
^ u r s  may register for a color televbion set,
, TObe*gV'en away. ’There b  no obligation and it 
^rs not n^essary to be present to win. The draw- 
ingvuM come at 7 p.m.

A refreshrnem stand will be operated on the 
show grounds by the Choir Boosters Club. ’There 
will be western band nnisic at intervab during 
the day.

Tfrst National Bank and The Herald are Join
ing the following dealers in sponsoring the show:

Bob Brock Ford, Farris Pontiac, Jack Lewb 
Buick and Cadillac, Pollard Chevrolet, Dewey Ray 
Chrysler and Plymouth, Shroyer Oldsmobile and 
Barney Toland Volkswagen.

Maligned By Film
HOUS’TON, Tex. (AP) -  W. D. Deacon Jones, 

51. who said he once was a driver for Clyde Bar- 
row and Bonnie Parker, filed a $175,000 damage 
.suit Wednesday against the producers of the flint, 
“Bonnie and Clyde.”

Jones .said, in the state court petitloil, that he 
was maligned by the motion picture In that it 
incorrectly portrairs the driver as having partic
ipated in robberies and other illegal acto.

The petition against Warner Bros. - Seven Arb 
Inc. seeks $100,000 for use of material without 
Jones’ permission, $50,000 for Invasion of privacy 
and $25,000 for being maligned.

Last Cavalry Horse
FT. RILEY, Kan. (AP) — (Rd Chiefs days of 

luxury are stretching on and on at Ft. Riley.
Dlnl^ses may slow down the 30 year-old b s t sur

viving Army cavalry horse but so far he’s weaU- 
ered them.

Haley said Chief b  alert/and has a good appe
tite for a horse hb age, which veterinarians say 
b  equal to 108 human years.

■KHRS'’fialMIIIMK£Mk̂  COHMIkaM
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Just Before Speech
Presideat Johasea sib  at the bead table tail aight hi ( hlcaga 
at a $l00-a-plate faad-nibhig dlaner af the Caek C'Muity Den- 
acratlc Orgaatzattoa.

Keeps 
Laughing, Guessing
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Piesl- 

dent Johnson, as he makes duty 
calb around the nation follow
ing hb  dramatic withdrawal 
from the 1968 election, b  prov
ing to be a most tantalizing non- 
candidate.

Johnson made hb  first post- 
announcement political ap^ar- 
ance at a Chicago gathenng 
Wednesday night and. for a 
self-declai^ “lame duck’’ man
aged to soeek sospense Into his 
speech.

FUTURE
The thrust of the chief execu

tive’s remarks at a Democrat- 
lc-spoB.sored fund-raising din
ner, was yet another a p p ^  for 
national unity and a decWation 
that In the November balloting, 
perhaps, more than ever in the
past, “we Shan be choosi^ our L n ^  burst of cheenng^tcofn par-

my powers and aU my energies 
to winning the peace that b  the 
prayer of evei7  single Amtfri- 
can family.”
. But for all the philosophical 
seriousness of hts address, 
Johnson seemed to tltiUate hb 
cheering audience most with 
tea.sing additloas to hb  pre
pared text.

Right at the start, he re
marked that his reception had 
led him to suspect lor a fleeting 
moment that he had leaped 
ahead In time to another meet
ing in Chicago—to the Demo
cratic National Convention that 
will be held there m Augu.st.

“But then.” he continued. “I 
remembered who I was—the 
President and not the vice presi
dent.” ^
''As he paused, thfcre

future—and the future of our 
children.”

Then, in an addition to his 
prepared text, he said:

“There are mothers and fa
thers in every land—and I am 
one of those fathers and she 
(Mrs. Johnson, who accompa
nied him) Ls one of tho^ moth
ers—who dcspi.se war as their 
children despise it 

“I will devote aD my days, all

^tn>m
as a

tisans who appeared to think 
John.son had chosen that mo
ment to endorse a personal 
choice for the Democratic presi
dential nomination

NOT ■n» BE
But this was not to be. John

son added he was “President 
and not the vice president—or a 
member of the .Senate ”

Cheers dissolved into laugh
ter.

Boy Admits Arson, 
Left 600 Homeless

In Today's HERALD
Texas Voters Puxxled

Sekton have voters beea befuddled by so many 
raudidatro for goveruor, most of them laylug the 
same tUag. ^  Page ^A. i
ewnia ....... /......... S-a LMkNie ’Um Ovar .......  M
Ci'ti i — r< eania ............  *41 Wartt ......................... 4  T-A
Dwr AMy ..................  S*  »*w*4» ...............
■ONwiah ....................  1-0 TV SCMOH ................  »OA
I>m O M*wi .................. 4-0 Wanf AOi .......  ♦. 1A H-A
•arm an tnO|a .......... «  waaWar Map .............. «-A
Haratcapa ..................... T-0 Waiaaa'a Uaart 1-0

NEWARK (AP) -  A 13-year- 
bld Negro boy was held today In 
a youth shelter for hb  own pro
tection after arson investigators 
said he admitted setting a fire 
that left 800 persons homeless in 
Newark’s pi^ominantly Negro 
Central Ward.

The boy, arrested at hb home 
Wednesday, set the fire with 
matches aiul then watched from 
a rooftop as It quickly spread 
over a tr^W ock tenement area, 
Fire Director John Caufield 
said.
^^^MuummHRUHnunNmmaMNa

Showers 
Be On The Way

ay TIM AmpcMM rr«M
It w-as a dry, crisp April day 

across Texas, but a change ap
peared to be in the offing.

The U. S. Weather Bureau said 
a cool front was expected to 
push Into the Panhandle later 
today and perhaps trigger thun
dershowers along and ahead of 
the front

Temperatures were in the 4fls 
and 50s across the state early 
today.

No rainfall was reported In the 
past 24 hours. Skies were clear 
except for high cloudiness hi the 
Lower Rio Graade Valley and In 
the Northern Panhandle.

The weather was cold, wet 
and windy from the Great Lakes 
to fm  noirtheast todaiy and gale 
warnings were up tot all of the 
Great Lakaa, eineix Laks 0 ^  
lario.

Canfield said the boy, who 
was charged with Juvenile delin
quency, was “held for hb own 
protertion because of feelings in 
the community’’ after the week
end fire. It was al.so feared the 
boy might set another blaze, 
Caufield said.

The boy, Caufield said, b  not 
presently attending school and 
lives near the .scene of the fire, 
which raged over two square 
blocks.

The Are destroyed 36 build
ings, damaged 31 others and 
caused an iusured loss of 
^50,000, the American Insur
ance Association reports.

Students Demand 
Boycott Of Classes

NEW YORK (AP) -  Student 
demonstrators pu.shed their tu
multuous protest *-at Columbia 
University into a third day to
day, demanding felluiw students 
boycott classes and blocking 
some with human barricades at 
three buildings.

Tensions rose as opponents of 
the protest sought to attend 
classes and confronted demon
strators blocking entrances to 
the clas.sroom buildings. But the 
rest of the campus remained 
relatively calm as morning 
classes began.

SEALED o n -’
’The unit-ersity had canceled 

evenipg clas.ses Wednesday and 
virtually sealed off ib  campus 
despite the earlier relea.se of 
acting dean and two other ad
ministrators from a Hamilton 
Hall office where they had been 
held ho.stage for 24 hours.

Cla.s.ses were resumed today 
but demoustrators blocking 
Hamilton Hall, the main cla.vs- 
nwm building, and the architec
ture and gnduate classroom 
buildings effectively halted at
tendance at midmoming

About 50 students remained 
overnight ui the rausacked of
fice of the university president. 
Dr. Grayson Kirk, in Ix)w Me
morial Ubrary. Some 200 
Negroes occupied Hamilton Hall 
and piTM'laimed it “Malcolm X 
University.”

In a sbtement to newsmen, 
the univepilty said “every effort 
has been made to avoid fbrre ’* 
Offlcbls however took the pre
caution Wednesday of asking 
city police to enter Columbia’s 
grounds.

The disorder had Its origin in 
student demands that the uni
versity not expand Into a Har-

1
•Aw..
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Demonstration
Demoa-strators itoe balcMy while ftwIeaU brtow gather aa 
steps leadtag to Ramiltoa Hall m  rampas at ( alumbb Ua^ 
verslty la New York yeatentoy. Mllltoat stodeat deiaaastrators 
aerapird more buHdlags aa the rampaa ta a roaUaatag prateat 
today.

lem park and that It end Its as- 
lociation with a defen.se agency.

Registrar Charles P. Hui^ 
said about 2.500 of the estimated 
10.000 day students were out of 
cla.ss.

A meeting between President

Kirk and a delegation of 
Negroes from Hamilton Hall 
hn>ke up at 4 a m. with no ap
parent progress In rewilving the 
dispute.

At Issue In the Columbia pro- 
te.st—which involved only a few

,4 4VAMB...SHa

hundred of the 47,,'iOO students 
enrolled—were the school's 
plaas for a new gym in a nearby 
Hark'm p:Hrk and its tie with the 
Institute for Defease Analysis.

A.s the demoastration grew, 
there were threats of violence.

There were reports too that 
lia r ie m  Negroes planned to join 

ihe students.
The universrty locked up 

buildings overnight and Sealed 
all but two entrances

Thert‘ was .some obvioas .stu- 
(h-nt disatisfaclKin with the Stu- 
dent.s for a l>cm«H ratic .Society, 
which organized the protest. 
AlKHit(_200 person.s gathered in 
front of Kirk’s office windows 
and chanted “The S D S must 
go’’’

Earlier a faculty committee 
met in emergency session on 
the student demands and rec
ommended that construction on 
the gymnasium he halted but 
that ties to the ID.\ he ctmlin- 
UiXl

The current protest began 
Tuesday noon and escalated lat
er when the militant students 
bUKkadi-d Acting I>ean Henry 
Coleman and two as.sociates In 
Coleman’.s Hamilton Hall office

About S a m .  Wednesday the 
Negroes in the group asked the 
white students to leave, a.s.sert- 
Ing they were not committed to 
radical action

WRECK O m C E
The group of white students 

then went to I am I.ihrary w here 
they pashed pa.st aecurlty 
guards and took ovwr Kirk’s of
fice. hurting papers and hooks 
to the floor, damaging fixtures 
In a private bathroom and 
ing signs on a window rra 
“ Liberated Area. Be Free to 
Join Us.”

ON BUDGET C U T, TA X  INCREASE
tg

Mahon Willing To Compromise
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Chair- 

man George Mahon of the House 
Appropriations Committee, a 
key figure in the long congres
sional dispute over a proposed 
tax hike and spending cuts, says 
he Is open to a compromise 
aimed at wttling the issue.

"The need for a reduction In 
spending and the need for a 
tax bill are so great.” said the 
Texas Democrat from Lubbock, 
“that I’m open to some kind of 
compromi.se to break this log 
Jam.”

Senate and Hoase conferees 
have been working on a final 
version of the Senate-passed 
bill to impose a 10 per cent In
come tax surcharge, as request
ed by President Johnson, tied to 
a $6 billion spending cut.

INCREASE
The administration has talked 

of a maximum $4 billion cut but 
showrs sigas of accepting a 15 
billion shush, says Sen. Cxeorge 
Smathers, D-Fla , one of the con
ferees.

The Appropriations Committee 
has been unable to agree on re
ductions. But after meeting with 
Secretary of Trea.sury Henry 
Fowler and Budget Director 
Charles Zwick, Mahon Indicated 
a solution may be in sight.

He said a final decision is 
urgent because “we are in a 
vei7  serious fiscal situation.”

Tlje Senate-Hou.se conferees 
met all day Wednesday and got 
nowhere. They scheduled an- 
other sessnon for Tuesday, ex- 
pres-slng hope the House Appro- 
priatioas Committee would find

a solution.
Another influential figure In 

the year-long dispute repeated 
his contention that any tax hike 
must be acrompanM by a 
spending hold-down 

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, 
D-Ark., of the House Ways and

Means Committee, said he will 
insist on a cutback in authorlaed 
but uncommitted funds for fu
ture programs, as well as a lid 
on .spending during the com
ing fb4'al year.

Chairman William McChesney 
Martin Jr of the Federal Re

serve Board n m a  In for sharp 
criticism from a congressman 
for his .statement that the natkia 
is in Its worst financial crisis 
since 1931 and must cut the 
deficit in the domestic budget as 
well as the intenutional balance 
of payments deficit.

Major Campaign Is Aimed 
At Warsaw For Talks' Site
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  High 

admtni.stration officials s a y  
North Vietnam appeaun to he 
mounting a major campaign 
aimed at getting the United 
States to accept Warsaw as a 
site for peace talks 

APPEAL
That w^s their a.s.sessment of 

Poland’s reported appeal to six 
embassies in Warsaw to exert 
influeme in bringing prelimi
nary peaie talks on ending the 
Vietnam war to the Communist 
nation’s capital

President Johuson meanwhile 
was reported prepared to carry 
on prolonged, hard-nosed nego
tiations with North Vietnam 
over the site.

And U .S. officials forecast 
that the longer the present dip
lomatic sparring continues the 
more Johnson will harden his

resolve not to give way on this 
first issue of what they maintain 
will turn out to he a long and 
painful peace-making piwess

Administration insiders say 
the Polish pres.sure for selection 
of Warsaw—a site already 
spumed by the United States on 
the ground Poland is an ally of 
Hanoi’s—points up what they 
fi*el IS apparent: That North 
Vkinam regards selection of a 
site as an i.isue of sutistantial 
Importance

U S. officials say there seem 
to be several rea.sons for this. 
One is that North Vietnam be
lieves that by manipulaUng pub
lic opinion pres-sures against the 
Johnson administration it can 
force the U.S to agree to a 
place agreeable to llanoi and 
painful to Wa.shington

Another rea.son, U S. officials
... • if.

believe. Is that If the sit* Ls — -
favorable enough to U S inter
est and disliked enough by 
South Vietnam the issue may 
be u.sed to drive a wedge be
tween the Washmgton and Sai
gon governments—which is one 
rea.son why the While House 
and S t a t e  Department have 
been nervous about the site .se- 
lei tion process from the begin
ning.

POWER
A third motivation suggested 

by Ameruan officials is that 
North Vietnam feels if is impor
tant to determine at the out.se4 
how much power it can wield— 
through the succevs-ful marshal
ing of the worldwide desire for 
ending Ihe war—on a specific is
sue peace negotiations such 
as the pniblem of .selecting a 
place to begin meeting

QUESTIONED IN KILLING OF KING

Man Quizzed, Released I n Mexico
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Mexi

can authorities questioned today 
a U.S. citizen they said resem
bles the man wanted on a 
charge of slaying Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr., then released 
him without pressing charges.

WALKING
Daniel David Kennedy of Bal

timore, who, said he was on a. 
walking tour* of the State of Son
ora, denied any connection with 
King’s death. An FBI agent. 
Identified only as Mr. .Smith, 
said there was no resemblance 
between Kennedy and the sus-/ 
pect, James Earl Ray, accord
ing to police in the d ty  of Her- 

1 niosUlp. - 1
Lt. Roberto Ftetcfaer of the Ju

dicial police hi Caborca, Sonora, 
taiiBiB Kennedy Into custody

f

had

/

from a Caborpa hotel.
In Baltimore. Kennedy’s 

mother. Pearl E. Kennedy, said, 
“There is just no connection. He 
doesn’t even look like him
(Ray). .

“ It was impossible for him to 
do it,” said Mrs Kennedy. “ He 
wouldn’t even kill a fly, let 
alone kill a human being.”

Mrs. Kennedy .said her 41 
year-old son left Baltimore 
March 24 to go to Mexico—“he 
wanted to take off, that’s all”— 
and that he telephoned her from 
there on Sunday.

“He was so happy when he 
talked to me.” said Mrs. Kenne
dy. "Her said people were so 
friendly 16 him there, because 
everything was «> peaceful and 
quiet”

Fletcher said earlier that the 
man he was holding made a 
telephone call this week to Bal
timore a.sking that money be 
sent him in Caborca.

Agents of the Sonora state po
lice were en route to Caborca to 
return the man to Hermosllla, 
the state capital, Fletcher .said. 
He added that FBI agents were 
on their way to Hermosillo from 
Arizona, but in Phoenix, John 
Mull, in charge of the FBI in 
Arizona, .said he had heard noth
ing from Mexican authorities 
and none of hLs agent.s were en 
route to'Hermosillo. t

Fletcher said be picked the 
man up about 6 p.m. Wednesday 
is  t  esJu in Csiborct, which is

about 80 miles southwest of No
gales. Anz. The officer .said he 
took the man in because of his 
similarity to published photo- 
graph-s of Ray.

Fletcher said the man crossed 
the txirder at Nogales on Aprii 7 
and told him he had walked to 
Caboira.

dice in Ciudad Victoria de
tained .^another man briefly 10 
days ago because he fit the gen
eral descTlpiion of Ray. There 
have also been report.s from 
.several other Mexican cities of 
persoas spotting i» n  resem
bling Ray.

The FBI announced April 17 
that It was seeking a man iden
tified as Eric Starvo Galt in 
couwetioo with King’s slaying

In Memphis, Tenn . April 4.
Two days later, the bureau 

.said a “systematic and exhaus
tive search” through its finger
print files revealed that Galt 
and Ray. a 40 year-old drifter 
and pri.son e.scapee, were the 
same man 
, ESCAPED
'R ay  fled from the Missouri 

Penitentiary on April 23, 1967, 
while he wa.s serving the Sev
enth year of a 20-year sentence 
for a market holdup and auto 
theft in .St. Louis 

The FBI sa“J E'xic Starvo Gstt 
,was one of a .string of aliases 
u.sed by Ray in frequent blushes 
with the law beginning when he 
was 21 years oW. several years 
after he dropped out of h i|^  

' I in the loth gschool grade.

/V /
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War. Tax rries
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

hfttion's attention ia. riveted on 
uihan noting rather than the 
war or tax issues, some SO con 
CTKsmen report In a survey foi 
lowiBA an Easter, vacattoii 
among their constltu«ts. - 

FTora coast to coast—whether 
urban, suburban or rural area 
—the issue of law and order far 
overrides worries about Viet
nam, a tax hike prospect, infla
tion and government spending, 
the returning congressmen told 
a random Associated Press 
sampling.

PEOPI.E SCARED
“The people are scared," said 

Rep. Delbert L. 1-atla, R-Ohk).
"They want law enforcement 

and not appeasement,” said 
Rg> Robert L. V Sikes, D4?la. 
“Tney are disgusted with the 
repetition of demands for more 
and more billions to be expend
ed on slum areas as a cure for 
city problems ”

A New England congr*sman 
who has .supported civil rights 
and urban aid programs—and 
who asked not be identified— 
said: "The redneck Rotarian 
crowd in my district shows so 
little understanding of the racial

lu lisliirm

protection from 
cials," he said. , 

“Ninety-five per cent of the 
pmple are concerned about the 
violations of the -law and the po
lice's failure to enforce the 
law," Poage aaid. “The govern
ment will either enforce the law 
or the people will enforce it 
through vigilantes, and the peo
ple (kin't enforce the law very 
exactly or discrtmlnately."

“It was very discouraging,” 
said one Northeastern congress
man who also asked not to be

public offl-1 identified. “The man on the 
street, in the gas station—wht>
normally doesn’t .speak out 
was saying about Negroes: ‘Do 
they want everything on a silver 
platter?’

No congre.ssman among those 
contacted reported back-home 
enthusiasm for a proposed u- 
come tax Increase, but some 
said they found a new resigna
tion to its necessity. Congress is 
considering a 10 per cent sur
charge on income taxes.

Claims
''-ii

T  eachers 
Walkout

-  TheSAN ANTONIO (AP) 
president of the South San An
tonio School District called a 
.news conference Wedne.sday to 
critlcire some district teachers

cri.sls Ihaf T WriB 
them.”

Sen Cieorgc D. Aiken, R-Vt 
reported as much division 
among whites as between 
Negroes and whites.

“The little lady with pen in 
hand who writes and wires my 
office wants more laws and 
more money becau.se the white 
man abused the Negro’s grand 
fathers.” he said.

TERRIBLE THING
“The man in the street, how

ever, says enforce the law,” 
Aiken continued. “He has noth
ing good to say about the not 
era.”

Rep. J. Edward Rou.sh, 
D-Iim., said he aen.sed that the 
people in his district were deter
mined to combat major domes
tic problems following the vio
lence ignited after Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. was assassinat 
ed April 4.
'  “ I sense a feeling of sadness 

in the whole thing." Roush said 
“People are saying. ‘What a ter
rible thing to happen in Ameri
ca.’

“I believe It’s made them 
more sensitive to the fart there 
are |»t)blems to which we mu.st 
address ourselves to in Ameri
ca.” Roush added

He said that before King’s 
slaying and the April/' ilo^. 
many people were cainpg, for 
force to “clamp down on these 
people Now I believe they are 
demanding not repre.ssion, but 
solutions ”

But Rep. W. R. Poage, 
D-Tex., reported an opposite re
action in his district.

SILVER PLATTER
“Were headed right toward 

lynch law if the people can't get

Get Ready 

For Vacations
By E. R. MOREN

Floyd Young. 504 Bell, Ls 
preparing to get the jump 
on clean-up, paInt-up, fix-up 
week by starting off with 10 
gallons of “Wizard Latex 
Exterior House Paint.” The 
new latex exterior paints 
are going over with most 
home owners in a big way. 
One particular person told 
me that the difference In 
time spent in cleaning 
bru.slies. etc. made the latex 
type paint far superior to 
the older oil base type of 
paint. Also, the Wizard 
Latex paint won't chip, 
blister or peel. and the 
brushes can be cleaned with 
only soap and water.

Mn. Virgil Her of Coa
homa solved her grass cut
ting problem by purchasing 
one of our 1-hp'Wizard elec
tric lawn mowers. Most peo
ple who have electric lawn 
mowers are really sold on 
the idea of no gas or oil to 
bother with, and the starting 

ilem consi.sts of only 
pping a switch.

Eugenia Fierro of 704 N.W. 
5th Street took advantage of 
our 59th Anniversary Sale 
which ends Sat. 27 April 
and purchased a new Wizard 
Refrigerator.

probk
hippii

The little Cassette tape 
recorders are still going
over in a big way. Mr 

hancellHoward Chancellor who has 
other recorders purchased 
one of the Truetone Cassette 
players ^ a u s e  of the sensi
tivity imd portability. They 
are p r u ^ g  to be «ception- 
ally (iiooA for picking up 
speeches or lecturers that 
you wish to hear again.

Western Auto 

Associate Store
iOHNSpN

into demonstrations 
against the board.

Max Fuentes Jr., made the re

bell, principal of Palo Alto Ele
mentary School. ‘

WONT SIGN
Fuentes .said his investiga

tion-conducted in a closed-door 
question,,Vedne.sday of some 

showed “that the stu-

take this type of action by a 
small group of teachers.”

One teacher questioned by the
marlu in regard to an Incident said he told Fuentes and 
of Tuo»Uy when •  n u u  »•!»-!J J J l ! ; , , ' '^ S J X ;h r u w S te l2 d

walkout.out of the 1,500 pupils at South 
San Antonio High School 
threatened.

tAT WIKSpHUIUI

was

Some members of the faculty 
have criticized the board for 
failing to renew the contracts of 
two administrators. The threat
ened student walkout regarded 
the firings of South San Antonio 
High School Vice Principal Will
iam Dalton and William Camp-

Compact Car Zag 
Kills Two Texans
HOUSTON (AP) -  A com

pact car veered off a highway 
Wednesday night and killed a 
truck driver and the driver of a 
wrecker as they stood alongside 
S. 59 about five miles north of 
Hou.ston.

Harris County Deputies identi
fied the victims as Joe Lee 
liOwls, 22. of Houston and Jim
my Ernest Bums. 25. also of 
Hou.ston.

Almost all of the 304 teachers 
in Fuentes’ district attended an 
emergency meeting of district 
teachers Tue.sday. The group ap
proved a resolution saying 
they would refu.se to sign con
tracts for the next year unless 
the two administrators were re
instated.

Pulling Against Death

Development Laboratory and 
the National Advisory Commit
tee Ml Mexlcan-Atnerlcu Edu
c tio n  ^with ttw cooperation of 
the Texas Education Agehey-* 
and the Association of Ifexldan- 
American Educators.

AUSTIN (AP) — The nati 
schools must shed theirW’cow- 
boy -, and - Indians snentallty” 
U they want to solve the so- 
called “Mexican - American 
problem” says U. S. Conunis- 
sioner of question  Harold 
Howe II.

Howe was keynote speaker (or 
the National Conference on Ed- 
ucaUonal..OppQitiutties Jor the, 
Mexican - American.

GOOD GUYS
“The United States is in many 

ways a cowboy - and • Indian 
society,” Howe said. “The good 
guys — whether they’re selling 
automobiles or riding off into 
the sunset — wear white hats 
and white skins. They speak un- 
acceqtedi ElngUsh (u^gss it’s  a 
cowboy drawl) and most im-]^ 
portant of all — they never lose 
a fight.”

Th commissioner said the 
“cowboy - and - Indian view
point . . . equated Angelo-Ameri- 
can origin and Anglo-Ameri
can ways with virtue, with good
ness, even with political p ^ ty .  
Other cultures are not nierely 
different; they’re inferior. They 
must be wiped out, not only for 
the good of the country, but for 
the good of the child. Not only 
mu.st he learn to speak English; 
he must std|> speaking anything 
else . . .

■lelementary school in the South
west where we have Mextcao- 
Americans. And if there isn’t  a 
bilingual teacher in that class
room there should be a bilin 
gual Slide from the community.’ 

Those attending the four-day 
conference include representa
tives from Southwestern and 

'tWestem states. Michigan and 
Coiorado, all with heavy con
centrations of Mexican-Amerl- 
can population. In addition to 
talks by state and national 
authorities on new educational 
legislation affecting Mexican- 
American.s there are numerous 
model demonstrations of educa
tional practices, many using 
small children. . ..

conference is sponsored 
by the Southwest Educational
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This was the dramatic scene as rescaers polled one of two 
workers to safety to the roof of a 15-story balldtag In 
Mllaa, Italy, after their scaffold, lower right, started tJIt- 
iag some m  feet in the air. The other workman, aaseen. 
Is still trapped la the saspeaded iron cage. Both mea. 
Franco Zaagiacoml. 22, and Alessandro Patial, 24, were 
resened la good coodition yesterday.

“Until the schools realize how 
our society projects this con
viction of superiority, this cow
boy - and - Indian mentality, 
and takes positive steps to cor
rect it, they will not truly suc
ceed with Mexican - American 
children.”

Concern About Peace Talk 
Simmers At Methodist Meet
DALLA.S, Tex. (AP) -  Con

cern about getting peace talks 
started on the Vietnam war 
simmered today at a national 
Methodist gathering, with a 
Malaysian lawmaker pressing 
an attack on President Johnson 
and his Asian policies.

Dr Chee-Khoon Tan. a church 
delegate and opposition member

charged criticism of President| different. 
Johnson.

he said.

Accusing him of bringing 
“death, destruction and devasta
tion” to Vietnam and of “Killing 
the innocent as well as the 
guilty,” Dr. Tan told 1.2ii9 
church delegates from across 
the nation and abroad:

Malay.sian parliament.
•stalW and^ was being a.«i.sled|“ ;^ 'The a n ^ t o  t^e war hi

'negotiations, aftdr which: “letwas h e W ^  questioning

Ang*lb-.Motoritt 
Killed In Wreck

I America get to hell out of A.sia. 
CANNON FODDER’

OKIJUIOMA CITY (AP) -  
J. Berten, 44. of San Angelo. 

Tex., was killed Wednesday In 
the head-on collision of two semi
trailer trucks on Interstate 35 
north of Oklahoma City. The 
qriver of the other truck, John 
NrHae, 47, of Oklahoma Qty was 
in .serlou.s condition.

Efforts to prod the U S. gov
ernment to get on with peace 
talks came in a proposed resolu
tion urging the president to keep 
his prom&e to go "anywhere, 
anytime” for that purpose.

A lack of time blocked final 
consideration of the matter at 
the United Methodist governing 
conference Wednesday, and also 
resulted in Dr. Tan being cut 
off in the mid.st of an emotion-

“Ita about time Americans 
r e a l i ^  that A.sians are not 
going to be used as cannon fod
der for the while man.”

A man
can finish his speech. But no 
matter, I have found a way.”

The outspoken Malaysian leg 
pracUcui

clan and life-long Methodist,
islator, also a pracUcuig physi

$4.5 Million Allocated 
For 27 Texas Airports
W ASHINGTON (AP) -  ThelSan Antonio IntemaUonal, $345.- 

Federal Aviation Administra - _,TMgue, $43,950; Waco,
Uon allocated more than $4.5 
million Wednesday for construc
tion and improvement projects 
for 27 Texas airports.

The funds were among $74 7 
million allocated for similar 
purposes by the FAA for 397 
airports accoss the country.

Allocations for Texas include:
Abilene, $181,884; Alice Inter

national, $22,373; Beaumont-Jef
ferson County, $358,495; Browns- 
ville-Rio Grande Valley Interna
tional. $143,225; Clarendon, $42,- 
414; Cleveland. $17.5(»; Corpus 
Christi International, $407,(100; 
Cotulla, $23,059; Dallas-Fort 
Worth Regional, $1,000,000; De- 
vine, $51,213; El Pa.so Interna
tional, $304,441, Fort Worth 
Meacham Field, $421,000; Gal- 
veston-Scholes Field, $10,850; 
Harlingen • Industrial Airpark, 
$89,110; Houston Intercontinent
al, $82,150; Houston-Hobby, ^ ,-  
235; Livingston, $28,000; Ix>ng- 
view-Gregg County, $141,256; 
Lubbock, $417,275; Mexia, $87.- 
430; Midland-Odessa Re^onal, 
$96,480; Pampa • Lefors Field, 
$82,709; Port Mansfield. $24,.150;

$268,780; Wharton, $14,022.

After he was Interrupted by a 
ruling from the chair that time 
was up for discusaing the Issue, 
delegates turned down a move 
to extend the time. But he told 
■ewsmen he has plans to 
the floor again today.

ASKED TO KILL

said that in Asia the U S. gov
ernment “ha.s mistaken national
ism for Communism, and has 
asked Asians to kill one an
other.”

“ In Vietnam, .it has asked 
brother to kill brother,” he 
added.

Militarily, he said, “America 
has no busines.s in Asia.” adding 
that this country — especially 
the churches—should be “more 
concerned over poverty and 
education” in that part of the 
world.

TWO THINGS
Howe said .such changes In 

schools could be brought about 
by two things — leadership and 
money. “ Neither will suffice 
without the other. The group 
meeting here today can encour
age new leadership resources. 
You can awaken school boards 
and superintendents and state 
education authorities and gov
ernors and legislatures to the 
new directions which are neces
sary. These agencies in turn can 
provide ^on»,of the funds. The 
federal mvernment can play a 
role In both ̂ leadership and re
sources.”
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Tourist Traffic 
To  Bt Ftlf In Junt

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 
IlemisFair exposition will be a 
“springboard for future years” 
for Texas tourism, the execu
tive director of the Texas Tour
ist Council said Wednesday.

Don Epparson of Austin told 
council dnWtors that stepped up 
tourist traffic in the state will 
be felt in June.

nobody
‘Yankee go home ’ And It will 
cost far less ”

Dr. Tan, 49. ot Kuala Lumpur, 
former president of the Malay
sian Medical Association, train
ed a.s a doctor in a British 
medical college in Singapore, 
noted that his government of- 
fleiaOy supports U. S. Asian 
policies.

But he maintained this ^ a s  
because his government receives 
support from the west. He ctm- 
tended his views are “universal 
among A.sians free of American 
dominance.”

Howe said schotds need to 
send a message that everyone 
needs to hear: “Ours is not a 
nation of cowboys and Indians. 
White hats belong to everyone. 
None of our children ia hyphe
nated. All of them are Ameri
can.”

Another first session sponker, 
. chief ofArmando < Rodriguez 

the Mexican-American affairs 
unit of the U.S. Office of Edu
cation. said “bilingualism must 
come to be accepted as a bless
ing — not a problem in our so- 
cirty. It must be cultivated— 
not neglected . . .

BILINGUAL TEACBEB 
“ We need a bikngual teacher 

In every classroom In every

GOSPEL M E E TIN G
BIRDWELL LANE

CHURCH OF CHRIST

APRIL 22-28
SUNDAY SERVICES

BIBLE CLASS $:$• a.m.
MORNING WORSHIP lt:$$ a.m.
EVENING WORSHIP 4;N p.m.

MORNING

WEEKDAY SERVICES
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1$:N a.M. 7;$l pjB.
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MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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By CARTH JONES
AtaadaM Pratt WrUar

Texas’ favorite political game 
is: ‘̂Guess the candidates.” 

Many a fast buck has changed 
hands recently because a lit-  
tor ixiuld not name the 10 Demo
cratic candidates trying to be 
Texas’ next governor.

Fewer still can name the 
three Republican candidates. 
^  NAMES MYSTERY 

And'did you*knoiV there Is 
an mdepeodttt candidate whose 
name will appear on your Nov
ember general election ballot— 
if he can get 14,000 petitioners 
who did not vote Democratic or 
Republican in May and June?

He is Martin A. Wiginton, 35, 
Austin attorney, who says he 
is more interested in an edu
cational campaign than a polit
ical campaign.

Most of the Democratic and 
Republican candidates have 
run "name identification” 
campaigns to get voters ac
customed to hearing and seek
ing their names. R ^ io  jingles 
and bin boards repeat tteir 
names over and over in hopes 
tlH'y win be remembered on 
May 4.

Almost everyone predicts the 
Democratic primary wiU re
quire a June 1 runoff because 
the first primary vote will be 
split so many different ways 
that no one candidate Is likely 
to get a majority over all the 
u tbm .

BIG BOOST
Among the Democrats there 

Ls a division to the extent that 
a group of "know-betters” are 
challenging a group of "know
hows,” three experienced cana- 
paigners who u y  their past 
records as public officials and 
pollliclans make them Inval
uable in choosing Texas’ next 
governor.

The experienced campaigners 
whose names are already faml- 
Uar to many voters are:

L t Gov. Preston Smith, S5, 
former Lubbock nwvie man 
with 18 years experience In the 
state capttol In his present Job

^ .TD US' NEXT l30VEIlN(JR--2 - V
->— ;—   ^  . V ■ „

Befuddled By Sb AAany Candidates
r am depending on Mm to help' 
me,” she jjJld. <

mwe 
SMiiln «

and as state senator and repre
sentative.

"When your back-up quar 
terback knows the plans and 
has seen lots of action, you 
don’t need to depend on a rook
ie when the first string quar 
terback retires,” Smith says.

Don Yarborough, 42, Uouidon
attorney, traveled the state ex 
tensively in 1942 and 1984 when 
unsuccessfully challenging John 
Connally. He is no kin to Sen 
Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., but 
the name b  a big campaign 
boost.

BOUNCE BACK BID 
Waggoner Carr, 49, former 

speaker of the house and state 
a tto rn^  general, lost to U.S. 
Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., In 
19M even with the backing of 
President Johnson and Con
nally. He says Texas voters 
like candidates who bounce 
back from defeat.

Challenging these are three 
other Democrats who say they 
could do a better job as gov
ernor despite all the govern
mental and political know-how 
claimed by Smith, Carr and 
Yarborough.

Eugene I>ocke, 49-year-oid 
Dallas lawyer, ouit as deputy 
ambassador to Vietnam to run 
for Texas governor—after heart 
to heart talks with President 
Johason and Connally. He also 
formerly served as ambassador 
to Pakistan, and was ConnaUy’s 
campaign manager when Con
nally won his first term as 
emor. Now Connally’s brother, 
Merrill, is Locke’s campaign 
manager.

SHAGGY EYEBROWS 
Locke admits one of his great

est tasks has been to gm his 
name well known quickly. On 
sight, many voters recognise 
him as the candidate with the 
shaggy eyebrows. I^ocke has de- 
fendra Johnson against Sens. 
Robert Kennedy and Eugene 
McCarthy and Connally against 
Sen. Yarborough.

"Kennedy’s actions can only 
be drvlslve,” Locke said, " u  
this what some of these men 
who want to be governor want?” 

Locke has been one of the few 
candidates to make hlm.self 
clear on the liquor by the drink 
issue—he Is for mixed drinks 
provided local voters want 
mixed drinks. He Is agahiat any 
sort of personal or corporate bh 
come tax and thinks the federal

Dbl)ar Drain Cut 
Problems Mount
WASHINGTON (AP) -  11* 

John.son administration is run- 
nmg into trouble In its efforts to 
cut the international doUtf 
drain this year by $3 blUioo.

Some go\TmnKnt officials 
have a lre^ y  conceded private
ly the goal In some areas of the 
program will be extremely diffl- 
cuR, If not Impossible, to meet.

so ubIo t  n o t e
But perhaps the sourest note 

In the entire pictnre Is the dete- 
riorating trade position which 
officials blame on inflation at 
home, strikes and the threat of 
strikes and whst they esD 
excessive wage settlements

'The net result is a sharp rise 
In imports and s decline In the 
trade surplus.

President Johnson unveiled 
his new babmee-of-peymeota 
program on New Year’s Day in 
a fresh attempt to lick a peren- 
aial problem which produced a 
|3 57 bilUon deficit In 1167,

Although exact figures won’t

be available until mid-May, offi
cials now look for sidirtantlal 
improvement ia the deficit for 
the first three months of thik 
year compared with the last 
three months of 1967.

But the deficit hi the prior 
quarier was 81 8S billion and 
there’s reportedly little chance 
It will drop to the quarterty lev- 
d  prevailing before devahiatkai 
of the B rittu  
her.

government can better handle 
the minimum wage issue.

Locke says teachers should 
get a “substantial” pay raise 
but the amount should be de
pendent on the state’s financial 
condition.

Other candidates have criti
cised Locke’s extensive cam
paign expenditures.

LABOR VOTES
"I will spend what it is neces

sary in the race,” Locke said 
when he announced.

John Hill, 44, formerly a Hous 
ton attorney resigned as secre
tary of state, where he was ap
pointed by Connally, to make 
the governor’s race,

‘”016 place to learn the job of 
being governor is being secre
tary of state. . .  It is the closest 
office we have in this state to 
bring the equivalent of a vice 
president,” he said.

AGA[NCT BEITING 
Hill aims pafrt of his campaign 

at the labor-liberal votes usually 
going to a Yarborough. Of Don 
Yarborough be said, "many 
laboring men are tired of their 
leadership going down the same 
old road with a man who only 
shows up at election time and 
is never there when the real bat
tles are fought.” - -  

At the same time Hill has said 
he wants to keep the socalled 
right to work law, and thinks 
the federal government can best 
handle the minimum wage issue 

HiU says he is d ^ i te ly  
against the legislature approv 
Ing a bquor ^  the drink bill 
and personally will vote against 
horse race betting.

He wants the Indastrial safety 
law strengthened and workmen 
compensation benefits made 
more liberal. He suggests a sur- 
charge on criminal fines to fi
nance educational programs for 
local poUcemen.

“We want to upgrade the pro
fessionalism of police work just 
like teaching.” he said.

Dolph Briscoe. 44, Uvalde 
rancher and banker «1k> may 
be one of the largest cattlemen 
in the state, says he wants to 
be governor becaase Texas is 

ady for a governor srith busi 
ness experience "not Just poUt 
leal e x p e r i e n c e B n s c o e  
svears a wUte hat and boots 
but talks like a school teacher 
and stresses the "peopie-to- 
peopie" a.spect of his cam - 
p a l^ . Even in the state’s larg 
ast ettief he talks about the 
probtems of small towns and 
of farmers and ranchers **he- 
c a a n  most d ty  people came 
from the small town or farm 
at one time.”

TRAFTIC WOES 
He caUs himself a "moderate 

conservative” now although 
known as a liberal when a state 
represenatatlve from 1948 to 
1956

"It may have been liberal 
then to support education and 
good roads but I don’t think it 
Is today,” Briscoe said 

He Is co-author of the Colson

I pound last Novem-

TAX TANGLE
The qoarleriy d n ts  duriag 

the first three quarters of laM 
year ranged from 890 miDloa to 
808 inlllkNL

Johnsoa’s new program caOed 
for congressional actiou on a 
variety of fronts but C n y a m  
has jfK to complete woriE o i 
even one of them.

Passage of the propoKd 16 
per cent Incoine tax surcharge 
is the keystone of the entire pro- 
gram.

300 Negro Students 
End Boston U. Sit>in
BOSTON (AP) — A Sit-In by 

some 300 Negro students behind 
chained doors at Boston Univer
sity has ended with a promise 
by President Ariand F, Chrtst- 
Janer to increase the number of 
Negro students and teachers 
and to offer a course in Afro- 
American history.

A 12-hour demonstration in 
which the students took over the 
administration building was 
halted Wednesday night after 
Chrlst-Janer made a polnt-by- 
polnt reply promising to work 
for most of their demands.

ty’* In Swahili.
On only one point did Chrlst- 

Janer express less than com
plete agreement. 'This was the 
students’ proposal that the 
School of ’Theology building be 
named for Dr. King, a 1955 
graduate of the school.
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The university
agreed that the p la n n ^  
llartin Luther King Jr. chair of 
social ethics should be reserved 
for a Negro profes.sor, that 10 
recently established King schol
arships be designated for Negro 
graduate students and that “ev
ery effort will be made to re- 
cnilt Negro scholars at every 
professional rank.”

The demands were made by 
the university’s Afro-American 
students sodety, known 
UMOJA. a word meaning “unl-

Easy To Tract
WILMINGTON, Calif. (AP) -  

'TWqfs who made off with 86.6H 
worth of shrip. crabnieat t td  

/ tobsler may be easy to trace. 
Tho track used to haul thon 
•Why wao

Briscoe act that automatically 
sets aside 815 million a year 
to build farm roads, and says 
he will try to work out a similar 
plan t o  nelp 
woes.

big city t r a i ^

He wpuld not ask the 
lature to pass liquor 
drink and personaUy wflf vote 
against horse race betting. 
Briscoe favors a 
teachers pay raise which he 
says can be done without rais
ing taxes. %

A newcomer to Texas voters, 
either as a puUic official or 
politician, is Edward L Whlt- 
tenburg, 38, Houston insurance 
man, who has made a flying, 
statewide campaign the past 
month. He m an s  special ap
peals to labor-liberal grou^ 
and minority groups.
"The real issues are being ig
nored by the professional pou- 
tidans,’* said Whittenburg

whose slogan is “Whittenburg 
understands.”

OPEN HOUSING
He favors state open hous

ing, equal employment oppor
tunity and a 8L2S state mlnl- 
num wage. He wants to give 
teachers a  81,660 ralM phis 
8850 annual experience tn- 
crea.ses. He said he would vote 
for liquM* by the drink and 
against horse race betting.

Pat O’Daniel, 49, Dallas In
surance man is the son of the 
flour salesman, W. I.ee O’Dan
iel, who surprised everyone but 
the voters In *1939 by winning 
a governor’s race and later 
served as U.S. senator. The 
younger O’Daniel announced 
fw governor saying the Ten 
Commandmants would be his 
platform. He made tours in a 
gaily decorated bus and a hill

billy band as his father did 
thrre decades ago.

He N s^ ts  a state Investiga
tion of ITesident Kennedy’s as
sassination and calls for destruc
tion of what he calls the "giant 
Cartel” between state and fed
eral government.

SHAKES HANDS
"I am agaiast liquor by the 

drink—even by the spoonful,” 
O’Daniel said.

Alfon.so Veloz, 44, Ilou-ston 
bank employe ha.s done most of 
his campaigning after working a 
six^lay week at the bank. He 
ha.s no press agents, bill boards 
or appriviat ion dinners.

"When I get to a town I go to 
the filling .stations, barber shops, 
cafes, lounges-4iny place ptniplc 
hang out he said. I .shake hands 
and hand out campaign cards."

He denies his rare is to draw

Mexican-American votes from 
other candidates.

Mrs. Johnny Mae Hack- 
worthe, 63, Brenham Bible 
school teacher and frequent un- 
sucxessful candidate, has done 
most of her campaigning by 
handwritten letters.

"The Lord told me to run and

Cathey WeMiag Senr.
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Mothproof Your Winter Garments

FREE
V

Whei Yon Use O v  Nwge Sett Service 
Dry rieasiag Machines 

(Offer Now ('.osd at Both Lscatlan)
11th Place 

Automatic Laundry 
Jskasoa at lllh Place 

267-9285

Maytag 
W ashoram e 
1795 Gregg St. 

267-6316

C O N FE D E R A TE  

AIR FO R C ^ S H O W
The Menard Jeyccea will feature e performance 
by The Confederate Air Force et the Menerd 
County Airport shewing a aelected group of World 
Wer II combat eircreft from their Flj îng Mut- 
eem. Airport goto wiH open et 12KXI neon, Sunday 
April 21th to allow viewing of theae historic air* 
croft on the ground with the program attrting et 
2:00 F.M. An enieyeble eftenioon ia in atora 
watching the CAF coleuela dippHy-de end whlffer- 
dilh. Tickets uro on sole by any Menard Joyce# 
or «t the goto.

AduHt$1.50 Childran6fo 16ol50^

J-h. I

y \ / v  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D SAVE
per gallon on W ards 

Latex House Paint 
in 2-gallon can

!ilUCUIH.S ̂ '*̂ OOQ. ATUCCA •*

PER GALLON 
in 2-gellon con 

Rog. $6.90 p«r ^

V . i

"CHARGE IT"
Now you eon hovn Hto eosy oppIcoioM of Ito 
torior btex finldtes In a durdilB wtlerior 
pointl Just one coot covun most polon—  
dries In 30 minutef with no lap mortul WWlu 
siding stoys white and bright. Resists motstura, 
foding and blistering on wood  ̂ masonry/ 
stucco. Noo-cholklng or self-cleaning wMln-

GUARANTEED ONE-COAT 

ACRYLIC LATEX REDUCED

w**

t> tmrtr m kilmd iMra, 
Aa laM a« km 

m M  •• r m r  aaaraa 
W a H  hraaSiaa^ va w S
lilallli...... .
■ra aa>aw|a ar, a*

IIHSEIIOOliEWIi!

W h y  w a it  to b u y  the  
things you need? Use 
W a r d s  c o n v e n i e n t  
C h a rg -A II  P la n — Just  
•ay "Chargn iti**

PER GALLON 
in 2-gallon can 
Rog. $8.49 por gal

Words bost ocr/llc lotox house point beauti
fies and protects your home in just one coot! 
Durable finish lasts-you point less oftea 
Self-deanir^g white or non-cholking white.

W ARDS O IL BASE P A IN T 

W O N 'T  FADE, DISCOLOR!

PER GALLON 
in 1-gallon can 
Reg. $6.99 per gal.

Hides better, protects longer, stays whiter 
than ordirKiry oil-bose paints because It cor>- 
toins extra pigment. Covers In 1 coot. Self
cleaning white or rxm-choMng white.

WHY WAITT USl WARDS CHARO-AU TO SAVE HOW-JUST SAY "CHARGE irl"

WARDS
^*Tour Family Shopping Cerrter"

Store Hours:
NOW OPEN MONDAY^ A THURSDAY / 

9 AM. TO 9 PM.

HIOHLAND^ENTER^ PLENTY OF 
FREE

PARKING j  
267-5571

A ■ I ! \ - V. ‘ ' ' /
/ ' ' 1

l ■“ , . ■ ‘.iAT-
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ROY V. JONES 
Hand on the  thro ttle

Former Big Spring 
r Jones DiesMayo

Roy V. Jones, 81. foroer 
mayor of the City of Big S ^ n g  
and a retired Texas & Pacific 
locomotive engineer, died unex
pectedly here Wednesday at 
9:05 p m.

He had been under treatment 
in a hospital and apparentlv 
was feeling much bettw until 
an hour before he died.

Services will be held at 10 
a m Friday at the Nalley- 
Piclcle Rosewood Chapel with 
Glen Faison, associate minister
at the First Baptist Church, of 

Burial will be in theficiatlng 
City Cemetery in the family
plot.

Mr. Jones had made Ms 
home in Big Spring for more 
than three - score years. He 
served four terms as a mem
ber of the cMy commission from

DEATHS
Mrs. Rankin, 82, 
Services Friday
Mrs. Donnie M. Rankin, 82, 

mother of Walter Rmikin, Coa 
homa, died at 4:30 a.m. today 
in a I.ubbock hospital.

.*iervices will be at I I  a.m. 
Friday at the First Methodist 
Church Bowman Chapel in I-Bb- 
bock, with paveelde services at 
1:30 pm . Friday in the Colo
rado City C em et^ .

She was bom Feb. 1), 1884, 
in Grayson County and had 
lived in Lubbock slnoe 1M7. She 
was a member of the Christian
Church and the CH>lden Agers electric engines until he laid off
of Midland 

Others stirvivors Include five 
daughters, Mrs. John Shrop
shire S r, I.ubbock, Mrs. Joe 
B Wright, Burnett, Mrs, L. L. 
Mason, Alhambra, Calif.. Mri. 

. Evan U. Hinson. iJi Puente, 
^  Calif., and Mrs. Steve S. Stur

geon, Oklahoma City. Okla.: 
two sisters, Mrs. Odel Huff
man, Whitesboro, and Mrs. Ella 
McGuire. Bell, Calif ; also 12 
grandchildren and 17 great
grandchildren.

WEATHER
TfXAt:n  !• rhi«e n to M

NOSTM gfVTfrSL wormor tenloht. too cloutfv and worm Frldav NOSTHWEiT raxM- In nertt), oanorattv tak Ni (oultt thrauqtt Friday. A lim* Kformar loutti tonigM, lew 40 In ncrihw l ■ In osuWMdiO. Hioh Fndov n !• R.SOUTHwesr T ■ X a S: Incraotlng clnudlneM and wormw Ihrsuei Frldov Lew 41 to SI. HWi Fridav 75 to «  WEST OF THB FCCOl! IncroOTlnd rtoudinew and warmer Ihreuoh Friday Warmer tonleM, o little coeler Fridov Lew 4S to 55 Hloti Friday 75 to R
TIMFeRATURISCITY HG 5FRINO ... rnkaaa .......Denver ....... .Fort Werto .....Sew Yerk ......51 LeuI* ........Sun »*»» today at Frioov at 6K am

MAX MIN......  74 JO
,v. 8  3------ 74 44........  55 41........  50 JJ7;B ojn Sun rleot

tur* totj date 101 In 1750. lowr̂  tem* peroture toll doty 35 In 1713. Moilmum reinfoll ton Ooy 4 77 In ITT. Sell Iwn oeroturt S7 dygren.

1932-40, and from 1938-40, he was 
mayor.

He went on the commission 
when the city auditorium waa 
under construction, and during 
his la.st two years .several proj
ects were completed. One of 
them was dammliu of Moss 
Creek and Powell Creek.

"They blocked us on the idea 
of damming the Concho and go
ing to it," he recalled, "and 
called the other two (lakes) 
frog ponds. But we lived to see 
the day when the frog ponds 
saved our lives.”

Bom in Comanche County 
Feb. 10,1887, be moved to Calla
han County as a lad of three. 
MLs father, C. C. Jones, was 
killed when a team ran away 
down Baird hill, but young Roy 
survived. Shortly thereafter hi.s 
m othv moved to town and as 

youth of 18 be took a job

Casualties
SAIGON (AP) — Fewer U S. 

and enemy casualties were re
corded in the Vietnam war last 
week, while the number of 
South Vietnamese troops killed 
Increaiied.

The casualty pattern reflected 
the sporadic f it tin g  across the 
country, with no lu italned 
ground action but a number of 
sharp dashes at various points.

In its weekly summary, the 
U S. Command said 287 Ameri
cans were killed In action last 
week, compared with 363 a 
week earlier. There were 1,458 
Americans tvounded last week, 
down more than 1,000 from 2,694 
the previous week. .

Of tiw-weonded Jntvsnaky
required hospitalization.

Sooth Vietnamese headquar
ters said 380 government troops 
were killed last week, a sharp 
rise from 293 a week earlier. 
The number of wounded last 
week was 980, a small drop 
from 985 the previous week. 
Thirty govemnwnt troops were 
reported missing or captured, 
two less than the week before.

SAIGON (AP) -  South Viet- 
namese paratroopers have 
moved close to A Shau Valley to 
cut off North Vietnamese build
ing up mahpower and supplies 
there for a possible blow at Hue 
or other aorthern ciUes. a  mill-

The US. and South Viet
namese commands said 1.899 
Viet Cong and North Viet
namese were killed last week, 
compared with 3,071 the week 
before.

Two Navy Fliers 
Bail Out, Hurt
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  

Two Navy fliers had to ball out 
Wednesday when their TF9J 
jet trainer dereloped trouble and 
crashed five miles southwest of 
Refugio.

Hospitalized at the Naval Air 
.Station In Corpas Christl were 
Lt. Cmdr. Richard P. I ^ e r ,  37. 
Mobile, Ala., and Ens Thurwald 
Gommer Jr.. 23. Reading, Pa. 
I,ester was in satl.sfactory con
dition but the extent of Gom- 
mer’s Injuries were not imme- 
diatelv determined.

Into Blocking Positions
tary spokesman said today, 

fhe  U.S. I1st Cavalry Division, 
in a directive, w arn^  Its off!' 
cers to expect a high level of en
emy action, posaibly an ( te n 
sive in late April or early May 
in the Hue area.

BIG ATTACK 
In Saigon, the National Police 

Directorate told the people the 
enemy waa planning anotlier big 
attack OB the c i pttai .

The south Vietnamese move 
to positions east of A Shau Val' 
ley could be the start of a major 
allied drive against that North 
Vietnamese stronghold stretch*

Cyclists Hurt 
In Road Mishap
A motorcycle collision which 

occurred Tuesday night sent 
two boys to Medical Aria Hos- 
{dtal.

Tommy Rutledge, Route 1, 
Box SO, and Marvin Wi 
Route 1, Box 432, coQldeir in 
the 1700 block of East Fourth 
They were reported to have suf
fered bruises and were sUU tai 
the hospital this raomlng.

Wednesday, four minor acci- 
dents were reported. At 300 
Main, Treaia Denton, 2503 Chey
enne, and the parked car of 
R. L. Merrell. 3o4 Cedar, w 
Involved in an accident; Shbley 
D Baldock, Box 27, and Blair 
Maulden, 1741 Purdue, collided 
at Seventeenth and Main; at 
Blrdwell and Allendale, Char
lotte Diane Colmer. 503 Scott, 
and Jimmy Lee WUaher, 1317 
Lynn, ran together; and at the 
PifKly '  Wlg^y store, Eleveoth 
Place. Thelma liorene Lewis 
906 Goliad, and laytoa Marlon 
Stewart. 60S E. 12th, collided.

shoveling coal in tha chutes at 
Baird, June 10, 1905. In Jan
uary, 1907, he fwltched hLs 
iboveling to a locomotive as 
fireman. One run from Big 
Spring to Baird took 72 hours,
and he ^  to keep working vi ASHINGTON (AP) -  Preal- 
nwst of that tune to ke?p up Johnson announced today

his choices for six vacant fed- 
Hlf first run as an engineer era! judgeships and two posts 

on No. 367, one of the old D-lO^as U.S. attorneys.

Woodword, Eldon Mohon 
Appointments

he filled his boiler atj The judicial appointees Includ 
Abilene and by the lime he'p^. 
reached Clyde It was dry, soi naihert O Woodward of Cole- 
leaky was the equipment M r'ny,„  ̂ to be a judge of the 
Jones ran as an engineer for 39|u s District Court for North 
years, and during four y r s r s , j„ ^ ,  , t

inter-prior to that he served
mittently as engineer.

He pashed the F-400, 800's 
and the "bull 'o the urooda — 
the iOOs," and its passenger

William Wayne Justice of .Atb- 
cn.s, Tex., to be a judge of the 
U.S. District Court for East 
as. at Beaumont.

Richard B. Hardee of Tyler

Tex-

version the 900s. and the diesel.was named to be U S. attorney

Aug. 14. 1959 and never did go 
back. His retirement was effec
tive OcL 1. 1959. By his esti
mate, he had piloted engines 
1,750.000 miles. He was only in 
one train wreck (The tail end 
of his frieght derailed), but

for East Texas and Eldon B 
Mahon. 50, of Abilene waa 
named to be U. S. Attorney for 
north Texas.

All are Democrats.
Woodward, 50, la chairman of

A nephew of Cong G eorn 
Mahon, he graduated from Me- 
Murry C o l)^  and the Univer
sity of Texas law ecbool. After 
a term aa county attorney of 
Mitchell County, he became dis
trict attorney, serving for 13

Sa n  before becoming judge of 
» district that erafaracee 

MitcheO, Fisher and Nolan coun
ties.

twice he e s c a p e d  narrowly 
ils locomouve hit a truckwhen his 

and trailer at a crossing 
and again whan the engine hit 
a truck loaded with cruthed 
rock. The r o c k  s h o t  back 
through *he cab like a shot
gun blast.

Mr. Jones was married to 
Mi.se Flora Hatchett April 24. 
1913 (he died on their anniver
sary) in Lamesa. They had 
started from Gainee County to 
Big Spring but their car broke 
down in Lameaa, so they mar
ried there.

Surviving him are his wife. 
Mrs. R. V. Jones; three son.5. 
Carroir. Fort Worth, Dr. R. V. 
Jones Jr., Hou.ston. and Henry 
P. Jones, Lubbock; one sister, 
Mrs. Alice Luce, Fort Worth. 
One son, Frank Jones, died iu 
1928.

Pallbearers will be W. H 
Bain, Robert Stripling. Leonard 
Coker, M M Manclll. E. P. 
Driver and J. C. Pierce

MoPac Earnings 
Show Decline
5rr LOUIS -  Consobdated 

earnings of the Mlvscurl Padfle 
Railroad and its ma 
subnkliaiies in the 
of the year dipped to 
from $4,749,057 in the same pe
riod of 1967, Downing B. Jenks, 
president, reported today. Net 
Income was $2,866,586 as against 
$3,334,053 for the first quarter 
a vear ago.

Operating revenues for the 
quarter were $104,914,615. a rise 
of $174,069 over the first three 
months of last year reflecting 
a four-day strike in Fetwuary 
which sharply cut MoPac rev- 

HMS, Jenka aald.
Operating expenae»> of $81,- 

W j l l  were up only IHI.ON, 
deimite a furthier Increase of 
$1t«)0.000 in wages and fringe 
benefits nhlch b ^ m e  effective 
in the quarter.

r

•0*

the Texas Highway Commission
Justice 48, Is U.S. attorney 

for the East Texas District, and 
Hardee, 33, is his assUtant.

Eldon Mahon, a native of Lo- 
raine, is well known la this a m ,  
having spent nearly a score of 
years in service of the S2ad judi
cial district.

He resigned the judgeship In 
1963 to enter the executive de
partment of T t t u  Electric Serv
ice Company at FUrt Worth as 
a vice prealdant. In August, 
1964, he formed a partnarihip 
of Mahon, Pupa and Claadon at 
AbOaoe. He made aa l io c c e w  
ful campalga for the Democratic 
nomlnatloa for congreaeman 
from the 17th district in 1$N.

Mahon has long been ■ In 
leader in the Mettiodist Chiurl 
and has been on the board of 
McMurry College at Abilene.

Hal Woodward waa reared in 
Big Spring where hla father, the 
late Garland Woodward, waa an 
attorney. He earned his Eagle 
badge In Scouting here In Troop

and waa graduated from Big 
Spring High School. He went 
to the University of Texas where 
he graduated from law school, 
returning to Coleman where his 
father had tone to take over 

law prathe family law practice.
Woodward has been an attor

ney there since and is serving 
his second term on the Texas 
Highway Commission. Current
ly, he is chairnuin of thh body. 
He has been active in Democra
tic party affairs and once served 
aa chairman of the state con
vention. His brother, Warren 
Woodward. Is 
of American 
Worth.

ing 25 miles along the border of 
Laos In the far north.

Allied forces have not ven
tured into the valley In force In 
the two years since North Vlet  ̂
namese troops overran the U.S. 
SpedaL-Foreec ennq) at A Shau 
and turned the vaJ%  into thMr 
U neat supply base In South 
Vlraum.

After round-the^lock pound
ing of the valley by U.&. BSS

bombers, nearly 3,000 South 
V i e t n a m e s e  peratroopen 
launched Opentkm Lam Son 
Inst Friday, but It waa not an
nounced until today for security 
reasons.

TRUCKS HTT
A government communique, 

giving the first report of signifi
cant aetton, said tho paratroop
ers destroyed 10 North Viet
namese three-quarter-ton trucks

Twenty-Five Enter
Contests

Twenty-five'students la voca
tional training programs, no- 
compenied by five Instructors, 
erin Mave this evening for Aus
tin and the state Vocntlonnl In
dustrial Guhe competition.

Contests will be held Frida]Friday
and Saturday, and will be cll- 
maxed by a big bamniet in the 
Austin Munidpnl Collaeum 
Saturday evening.

on

Amoim thoM going from Big 
Spring High ~School are 

Industrial Cooperative Train- 
g. James CogdeO, coordinator 
Butch C nldw ^ first p l a c e  

district, perliaraentary pro
cedure; Susan Fisher, f i r s t  
place diitrlct, public apsnklng; 
Juanlce Key, aecood place dis
trict, lab technician: 5ale Pea-

lettercock, fifth pince dlstrlcL letter 
press D ating; R ^  jfobert- 
son, fifth place dlftrlct, a n t e

body repair; Robert Roes, first 
place dlkrlct, lab technldnn.

Bulkttng trades, Louis Helnae, 
instnictor — John Viera and 
JuBan Chanvex, apeed aklUs

Auto Diechanlct, Perry Math- 
— Coy Neten andla, tnstnictar 

Donald Hodnett,
BID Smith and Allen
voting delegates; Johnny 
ler, onb reporter.

skill; 
Carlile, 

Fow

led Gary 
district,

Electric appliance repair, E 
Y. Buckner, instnictor — Lany 
Ray, Frank Joaei, Kenneth Le
roy, Donald McEvers, and Gi 
Ottiure, aU first In 
speed skllL 

Metal trades, Leon Taylor, In
stnictor — Rodney Dunnam and 
Guy Burrow, district delegates; 
Allen Wheder and Didde Gib- 
•on, second, and Richard Nal- 

flfth place district, raatal 
trades; Jim PhllUps, partisinsn- 
tary procedure

Candidates Must 
Record Expenses
Candidatai Is county electioa 

contests who have opponents 
are warned h r Pudlne Petty, 
Howard Cooaty cMrit, that Fri
day la tbs rtandllna for them 
to fOa expansa reports with her 
office.

Undar a new law unopposed 
candidates do not have to file 
expense reports. In the past all 
candidates, whether opposed or 
not, had to file tbaea reports.

Three randldataa have filed 
their expense record and there 
are nine others who need to 
file but have not, Margaret

Ra^. chW dapoty county dark,

toCandldataa are requtr 
dataO an axpenditsres t h e y  
have made la connection with 
tlMir effort to win Neetton.

Meeatlme. with deedUne for 
abeeolee vottag only three days 
(working daya) away, fif 
Democratic volara have hi 
at the office and M ottMrs have 
been providad with baOots by 
mail. One Repubileaa voter h u  
voted In pervon.

DeedUne is I  p m  April 30

Big Desalination Plant 
A t Brownsville Plonned
BROWNSVILLE. Tex (A P )-

The world’a largest desalina 
tlon plant would be located 
near BrownsvUla If plans being 
formulatad by the Rio Grande 
VaDey In tm atto iu l Airport 
Anfinirtty m ateiialln. a board 
offidal said yastwday.

Gena McNair, chairman of 
tha authority’s ix>an], said the 
|U I  million plant would be 
capebla of prodndog ISO mil- 
tton galloas of water and 000.- 
000 i D ^ t t  hours of electric- 

deity. Tha w at«  would be 
produced from sett water tak
en from the Gulf of Mexico.

Preliminary studies for the 
nlaat, Inchiding a contract erlth 
WeallnghoaBt Corp., for possi
ble site locations, are in prog-

M, McNair said.
The plant would ba In opera

tion by IV l if major industry 
can ba attracted to use the 
electricity and If the water can 
be sold to dtlas and towns in

Tractors Praduco 
Lott Of Hcoring

SAN FRANOSCO (AP) -  
The farm tractor may produce 
imwe crops but can avo pro- 
dneu permanent hearing loss for 
its operator, aays a university 
of Nebraska health and safety 
expert.

person exposed to sound

the Valley. Most Valley dtles

and seized 330 pounds of dyna
mite 10 miles southwest of Hue 
on Highway 547.

North Vietnamne war mate
rials and troops move down the 
Ho Oil Mlnh trail through Laos 
into the A Shau Valley and from 
here are funneled akmg Hla 
way 547 eastward to the Hue 
area. Intelligence sources re-

Krt there are 20 enemy batta 
ns within striking distance of 
Hue, and the atm of the South 

Vietnamese operation Is to cut 
their major supply route.

MORE MMBING 
There was no mention of U.S. 

forces in the operation. But the 
vaDey has been subjected to re
lentless aaturatlon bombing for 
more than three weeks by the 
U.S. Ah’ Force’s BS2 bombers,
its blgsM  warplanes 

The BS2s ke^  up their cam 
palgn today, aftln  attacking
suspected troope concentrations, 
tracks, bivouac areas and bunk 
art. Recent InteiUgence reports 
have told of troops and mate- 
rlale massing in tne valley and 
of new roads being built, lead 
tng U.S. officers to believe a 
new enemy offensive against 
Hue may be bolkilng up.

f.

Attack Rap
AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) — The 

Potter County grand jury was 
studying today a case la which 
a Negro phystcUn, who also is 

local NAACP member, 
ges that he was beaten in 

his mme by Amarillo police 
April 1.

Police say force was neces
sary to subdue Dr. W. H. Butler 
Jr. when they answered a dis
turbance call at the Butler 
home. Police say they entered 
the residence at the request of 
Butler’s wife.

The grand jury held a closed 
sanloo on the case Wednesday 
which Included an appearaoLe
by Dr. Richard Jones, president 
of 1the Amarillo chapter of the 
NAACP.

Jones was accompanied by 
Richard L. Dockery of Dalla.s, 
Soutlnvest Region dlrecbw of the 
NAACP, and Charles W. Wilson 
and Butler.

Police have filed charge.s of 
using abusive language against 
Butler.

Phillips' Tape 
Is Requested

Stages Credit 
Card Swindle
NEW YORK^(AP) -  A self- 

employed experter eras ar- 
ralijied Wednesday on charges 
of swindling the New York Tele
phone ompany of $144,000 in
phone ch arm .

Richard F. Flncke, 51, of Ba-

uaCII last J 
^ U d v a l

byhm, N.Y., was arrested earlier 
la the day by FBI agents on a 
fodenl complaint alleging that 
be ran up credit ca rt phone 
bUlB to that amount from 1062 

JuiM.
officials said It was 

tha biggaat Miephone credit 
cart sedndle on lecort. Flncke 
was bald ia $1,000 ball for action 
by a foiMral graad jury aftar be 
waived a htarkif before U.8. 
CommMoner Earle N. BIsh 
opp.

Booms Damaging 
Cliff Dwellings
CORTEZ, Colo. (AP) -  Sonic 

booms caused 
are 
(Uan
lag tha traaqaillty of M au 
Verde Nationa]

for overflylag jets 
damaging 1,000-year-old In- 

1 cliff dwriUnga and disrupt 
the tranqailit

Park, in south-

’Tbe sound tape made by the 
late Shine Philips has been re
quested for the Southwestern 
Archives of Lore and Literature 
at the Unlvwslty of Texas. El 
Paso.

Dr. Charles Sonnichsen, cura
tor and professor of E n i^ h  at 
UTEP, asked for a copy of 
the Sound track. Bob 
news director for KBST. said 
that a copy Is-betng sent. The 
original and some copl^ are 
among prized possessions of the 
station.

No one knows Just under erhat 
circumstances or when Shine 
Philips made the tape, which 
is a collection of his recoUec- 
tlons and his homespun philosiT-
phy. It was played aeveral tlme.s 
on the day of Ms death. March
4, and b^ause of public de
mand was repeated twice the 
next day.

V«f«ran Sentenced 
In Child't Death

-  AEL PASO. Tex. (AIM 
Jury assessed Army Sgt. l.C. 
Michael B. NopUs, a Vietnam 
veteran, a five year suspended 
sentence Wednesday night after 
finding Mm gulHy of murder 
without malice in the death of 
his only child.

Police said NopUs II, tried to 
run Ms wife down with a car fnl-

western
Gidllet

Colorado, M e r e d i t h a n  argument. As she fled.

•aid W^Haoeday.
Onillet ipid near 

of r ^  foltFeb. 21

park superintendent she accidentally dropped their
slx-yeerM)ld daughter, Carol, in

nearly M.OOO toas
after two su

personic jets passed over and 
added that tnro or three thunder
claps a day iras common now 
Interior Secretary Stewart 
UdaU has appointed a commit
tee to study toe problem, GuUlet
M id .

The incident 
Aug 24

car,
occurred last

At Conference

w atv  taken and purified 
from tha Rio Grande.

James B. Wrigltt. a Westing- 
house sates representative, sate 
the cost of the wkter and otee- 
trld ty  iwNdd ba “very eoiiipet

water would be "extremely 
pure." oontalninf ooly five 

of solid per maUon p l -

EeUy, Big Spring 
■ in Da

Buys Book Firm

Ca-
|bte TV technldan.” ls ta Dallas 

o ^ y  attending a cable-antenna 
lelevtelon conference Kelly Li 
to present a talk on "de-mods’’ 
and "weather ••

BOSTON (AP) -  Little
Brown 1  D o , TSUyeir W B of

ttive’’ and pointed out that the ton book publishing firm, an-

Gets Hand Stuck 
In Comer Pocket
ADRIAN, M k k .. (AP) >  

Truck drhter Rlchart Woltyra. 
21. Utica. Mkk.. kid a lot of 
trouble wMk the conwr pocket 
Wednesday daring a pool game. 
Halted at a truck stop, he decid- 
•d  to play a gaiM of pool 

His cigarette lighter feO into a 
corner pocket. Ha reached for it 
and his band cot ftuck. Itepoties 
from the sherafs office S  mites 
away had to M ag  a crowbar to 
dismantle the table to 
Woltyra.

rescue

Man, Like Mum
MEDINA, Wash. (AP) -  Shh. 

If you’re coming through Medi
na, do It quietly, especiaUy in 
the early hours.

Bounced today exeentioa of a
tom ol purchase agreement by:-----  !■

’nme, Inc., will acquira, LIVESTOCK

m a r k e t s

the firm.
The companies aanouncad to 

that Thna, lac.. wU la 
Mtaroi of Its com 
to make tha pur-

jM M ry tha 
see 17OJ00

Arrested Here

eo?T wo«Tto (Am - CofTto mi
calv« 

M, ena 
5»r.lD:

1 2 ’ ckotoa hoWir coIvm

•L ?  m  M.iai5 h

Luke Malikech Wetael, $0 
wanted in Abilene on forgery ,» 
charges, was arrested at the ** 
Big Spring State H o s p i t a l  
Wednesday by sheriff's depu
ties. He was turned over to 
Abilene officert.

lU^RKETS

•orlnq
-  ■ « MJV cTWe#•5>-

inOuitrluto*o((7 .....
Uttllttoi ,.

........ uo 4 53......  uo .57.......  Off t*

Mmon ........... I,...:. T? ,NoTtonot LIto Int ... n'A ltV,

Fire Kills Tots
MOUNT PLEASANT, Tex 

(AP) — Fire swept a frame 
bouse in the Havart Switch com
munity near here Wednesday, 
killing two small children. The 
vlcttma were identified as Wen-

_ • about 150 feeta vice president I P*’P̂ *sure levels greater than 85
Airlines at Fort'<l«^lbels over an extended time 

may suffer an appreciable loss 
of hearing. E. W. Simpson Jr., 
chief of the university’s division 
of environmental health and 
safety, said.

Training Course 
For Key Scouters

The mayor of this suburban j-nwltla tmum IhrM ahmit ISA foAt iO* *<*0 Of Mr and
Mrs. Joe Lewis Craig, and Joe 
Earl Sercy, 10 month.s, the son

7  ̂ . I- J

r W

\
Weather Forecast

(AT WIMM40TO MAT)

i w  Thursday night far the 
states aa(j the aarth a id  rea- 

iMo. Tkcr^ b  a  ehueo  of scat-

A------aicrai ihau'OT lla the 
iF pIbIm . R wfl

of tho

east

A training course for scout
masters, assistants, troop com
mitteemen and others foterest- 
ed In working with boys will be 
held Friday evening and Satur
day mortiihg. ’

Five sessions of the b a 6 i c 
'course for scoutmasters,will be 
'padnd Into the two meetlnco, 
said Tommv Cone, executive for 
the Loot Star district. T h a a e 
win deal with such things as 
the patrol method, patrol lead
e n  council, boy benavkir, etc. 
Gairett Patton, veteran scout- 
mkster of Troap>t is in charge 
of the MssioinL-wnkh start at 
8;IQ p.m. Friday at the CosdOi 
eoflib Ohop and at I a.m. Satur- 

( /

Thwortf Gunmen

SEATTLE (AP) -  The gun
man was nonphissed when be 
stuck a gun bi the ribs of There
sa Suarez in a robbei7  attempt 
at her variety store.

"Go ahead and UO me," ttie 
Mid, "then I won’t have to work 
anymoro." The jroaaf men fled 
empty banded.

from the freeway.The town has 
a sound ordinance with a pre
scribed top of 15 decibels from 
a  dLstance of 50 feet.

Early Wedneaday morning the 
town’s lone poUoa car set up a 
sound meter about 50 feet from 
the highway. ’The average level 
from passiM tracks was 10 de
cibels. One from Oregon was 09 
and that cost the driver $K. 
Now the town is conskleiing 
lowering the limit.

of Mr. and Mrs. Odell Sercy.

Pretty Blizzard
MYRTLE BEACH. S.C. (AP) 

—This South CterolkM coastal 
raaort city has cboiwn pretty 
Mlaa Ainoa Bhata;^ as "Mtes 
Sun Fuk’’ for fta summer faati- 
v a l th b T w r .

Reagan Slipping

lagan’s p e r 
v .th o tU ite

LOI ANGELES (A f  
majority of CaltfonteM
prove of Ronald Raagan 
nrmanoo aa govuTBor,
PoO margin
has slipped aUiditty.

' H i e p o D ; b y  Don M. 
Muchmore, found II pre cent of

approring <
a  'handlhig

per qcfrt

of tite way
W* job. 
in both 
IME,

Eases Tax Pains
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) -  

Marion County Treasurer John 
Dobkins has found a way to take 
some of the pain out of paying 
toxaa. From now until the May 
4 deadUne. residents can chargt 
thetr personal property and real 
aatata taaaa on an IndianapoUa 
bank’s credit cart.

Kicky Concoction

8BV9RLT RILLS, Calif.
(AP) — After sipping fif oritonal 
drinlB, a iNuwi of veteran mun 
teadcro pkhodiTom Ftemli^’i  
coacocUon

Ftemlig
Aa ounce and a half 

of bourbon^ two ounoea of or- 
aago jttkn, ■ half ouBieaorimK 
OB Juke, an outet of 
lip  and A doA  of
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A
PERSONAL t o  F I .Y IN  TE & A S o

ar tim aummm erm
The Texas Democratic guber

natorial campaign was a revolv
ing door of personal attacks 
Wednesday, including such 
name-calung phrases as “politi-, 
cal poUcats," “Texas dropout,” 
and “mud slinger.” ..

Those abstaining from the

P,oke$ Political PpHcats'
tidans—and are ba.sed on politi-jney g e n e ^ , u  If I were solely 
cal observers talking to political respoosiUe for all the evils in 
observers. The problem is that,this state; but what he did not 
they never observe anyone but | say was that Waggoner Carr 
each other, and it is awfully,established the ’r a o s  Youth 
hard for them to realize thati Committee on Crime and, as a 
there is a new voic*e on thei---------- ------------------------- -—

♦Tislf
result, Juvenil*- crime decreased 
7 per cent.”

Locke, speaking in Houston, 
said Texas needs to act swiftly 
to protect Juveniles “from a 
growing rash of smutty movies

and pomogi‘aphic nugazines.” 
He noted that the motion pic

ture indusU7  is supporting Pres
ton Smith and added .that “the 
smutty movie ihdusby has for 
many years been protected in

scene.
In Dallas. Ed Whittenburg

when Democrat Don Yar 
horough of Houston went to 

indifference. Europe “he became a Texas 
projects. I dropout ••

John Hill, speaking in Dumas.
talked about what he called the Whittenburg said “I don’t 
“poliUcal pollcats” in the Demo-i^o"' he did for a year in 
cratic race. He said:

TEXAS DROPOUT
“By pollcat, I mean someone 

who puts out polls saying he is 
winning the governor’s race, 
when the polls actually have 
very little substance.

“Most of these polls are 
‘taken’ at the direction of tired 
old politicians—or tired new poli-

Europe, but I do know that he 
forgot anything he might have 
known about Texans and Texa.s 
problems."

MUD SLINGER
Democrat Waggoner Carr said 

Eugene Locke was “slinging 
mud in my direction.”

“He (Locke) cites that crime 
rose in Texas while I was attor-

Bridge Test
■ 'It*-mi-. .vntvMMnk'i

C H A R L E S  H. GOREN

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
w  1 M  »r  va* CMOM t h m m i

Bo t h  vulnerable. No r t h

NORTH 
A K t  
^  AK I3  
O A J T I  

• ♦ U C I
WEST EAST

4M  A J tT IS
^  J  • I  <7 Q 7 4 2
O K G i 0 2 4 2
A A < | » 4 t  A 2

soimi
A AQ24X

01«tl
A K J I 7

Tbo bidding:
North Eaat Sooth W nt
X PaM 1 A X A
2 0  PaM INT P om
I  NT PaM P ms PaM

Opening lend; Jack of ^
Not sufficient emphasig has 

OTsr bsen ptaend on tbs 
partnivship factor in blddli^. 
Thorn is too mudi assump- 
tioa of respoosihility by tte 
playnr in tho makiag of 
tiocisions in doubtful casM, 
when dlacration wonld call 
for a  coaaultatioa with part- 
nar. Such a consultation ia 
availabla by means of ttaa 
fordng pass, which permits 
partner to decide. An ex
trema cane of this principle 
accun in this hand.

North opened the biARng 
wRb ana heart and partner 
lao^ondad ' with one spade, 

came 4b with two chiba

V  ______________

and North mado what ap
pears to be the vary normal 
rebid of two diamonds. South, 
in view of partner’s free bid 
went on to two no trump and 
North carried on to game. 
Against the excellent opening 
lead of the jack of bearta, 
declarer could take no more 
than eight tridtt.

It is North's rebid that is 
the subjebt-^ our observa
tion. South contended that hia 
partner should have passed 
the two club bid arouud to 
him. ’This bid ho would have 
doubled for a  set of 8W 
points. North msintainod that 
there w m  no way for h id  to" 
know that his partner could 
double two elute. Tb which 
South repiiod, “You oouhl 
pass and find out." *

"But what if you were nn- 
ablo to do anything over tho 
two chA bid?” w u  North’s 
query. South properly eon- 
tessted. "You might have 
trusted aie. With sound vahiss 
I would hardly permit tte  
opposltkie to steal the haad 
h aa  a partasr who baa 
opened the bidding.’*

I am hKltnad to syapathiaa 
with South’s point of view. 
North with 15 high card 
points and balanced distribo- 
tion WM not far removed 
treoi a  minimum opening, 
and he might weU have h it 
the dedsioo up to hia partav  
once Weet c b w  to enter t te  
proceedings.

'We're Headed Right Toward 
Lynch Law/ Poage Warns
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  

We’re headed right 
lynch law if the people can’t 

protectioa from mblic of
ficials,” says Rep. W. R. Poage, 
D-Tex. ...

“T te government will either 
eoforca the law or the people 
will enforce it through vigilantes 
and the people don’t enforce the 
liw very exactly or discrlminat- 
dy ,” Poage said in an inter
view.

ARSON ALARM
He.

greatly concerned about looting

despite police preseike
In the past, only If “bad men 

had more guns than the good 
men,” did law enforcers put up 
with incidaits of arson and rob
bery, Poage said. “But this 
time, t te  guns didn’t nnake any 
differaaoe.”

“If police had treated looters 
like they always have and shot 
them, it wouldn’t have taken Too 
many rounds to control the sit

Texas' Open Meetings 
Law 'Constitutional'^

“open to the public” and “closed 
to the public” as used in the act.

Martin said meeting and ses
sion mean the same thing.

“A row^ing (w se.ssion is one 
in w ti^ ,,th e  members of the 
goveruH atal body transact offi 
cial business with which such 
agency is charged to perform,” 
he aaid. . An open meeting 
is one that the public is permit
ted to attend. A closed meeting 
is one that the nuhUc M junohibit-

A dissent entered on the rec 
ords or minutes of an agenc) 
would be a defense for an offi 
cial charged with violating the 
open meetings law, the opinion 
said.

AUSTIN (AP) j -  Texas’ new 
law prohibiting' governmental 
bodies to meet in secret is

valid and constitutional,” Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin held 
Wednesday.

Martin’s opinion on the 1N7 
act went to F. T. Graham, 
criminal district attorney at 
Brownsville, where newsmen re
cently were excluded from a 
public utility board meeting.

PROVIDED
-,Tbe Jaw jwqmnpt. w w n u u wif
al bodies to hoAj'aS uien- meet 
mgs in public. Exceptions are 
legislative investigatliig commit
tees and deliberations on real 
estate purchases, security mat 
ters and personnel. Criminal 
prosecution and fines are provid 
ed for members of ^ e m in e n t  
bodies who attend aosed meet 
ings without entering or trying 
to enter their diasent on the 
minutes.

Martin said the law did not 
coBfllct with the constitutional 
guarantee of a defendant's right 
to be fuUv appraised of t te  na
ture of the accusation against 
him. He also said there is noth
ing in the act to deprive an offi
cial accused of attending a 
closed meeting of his right to 
a speedy trial by an impartial 
jury.

SAME THING
Graham asked Martin to de

fine “meeting,” -  “session,”

more,” he said.
^  1st o f  Isnters  t e t e ve the

police are not going to arrest 
them or shoot. It’s going to take 

lot of gruesome action to 
change their minds.”

“I don’t  think this is entirely 
racial proposition, except as 
lot of people try to make it 

so.” he said.
ANARCHY

“I think both while and black

law enforcement.” he a d M
,‘The apologists say. ‘oh 

theyre just borning down the 
stores that are gouging them to 
show their resentment.’

“Society can’t exist in 
anarchy. Somebody’s got to pro
vide the rules and enforce them 
If the government can’t, the 
majority of the people will do 
it. I don’t want to see lynch 
law—I think it’s a terrible 
thing—but I know we’re beaded 
rl)At toward lynch law if the 
piwUc can’t get protection from 
public offleiab.”

He said he felt the presence of 
policemen under orders not to 
use force or arrest looters ulti 
mately creates a disrespect for 
the law

“If a orowd can carry off tele
vision sets in front of policemen 
It only invites them to do it 
again.” Poage said “T’d a lot 
rather not have the policeman in 
sight than to have him looking 
like a fool

Big (Texos) HeroW, Thors., April 25, ]I968 5-A

Texas because of friends in re
spectable and high places in 
state government.”

CRAM COURSE 
Smith said in Austin that he 

does not need to “take a cram 
course in Texas government” 
becau.se he has been in the legis
lature for 18 years. He said “My 
qualifications to be a pro
gressive and effifiCTt governor 
are reflecied in my pufflic rec
ord of six years iir the Texas 
House of Representatives, six 
years as state senator, and six 
years as the lieutenant governor 
of Texas.”

Yarborough was in El Paso 
where he said “people are tired' 
of beiPR gouged W  high auto in 
surance rates. As*govenior, I 
will appoint a repreesentative of 
the people to thq State Insurance 
Conunlsslon to see that their in
terests, and not those of the in
surance companies, are repre
sented.”

Dolph Briscoe said in Austin, 
if elected, he would designate a 
.staff member to help plan res
toration of historical landnurks 
an<k“also to publicize sites and 

already pre»rved.” 
BOLTED PARTY 

Republican Paul Egrors told 
some 200 persons In Lubbock “I 
think it’s Ume we started worrv- 
Ing about some of the big prob
lems that have existed for al
most 100 years of Democratic 
control of the state govern
ment.”

On the lieutenant, governor 
campaign front, BeTreames told 
a Del Mo audience that Texas 
must promote its farm products 
nationwide.

“We must begin investing 
money in marjeeting our state’s 
produce,” v. Bohies .said. “Our 
market share is sadly sagging 
behind our productivity.” 

Another candidate for lieuten
ant governor, Don Gladden, said 
in Austin he wllJ support the 
Democratic presidential nom
inee in November. He added “ I 
don’t think Hen Barnes can or 
will say that he will support the 
DenvKTatlc party in November, 
because he is supported by the 
same crowd that bolted the 
party in 1852 and 1856.”

wild a n a y  of prizes and  new 
w ild c a rd s  th a t m ake them  
easier than ever lo win. Like 

RCA color TV's and Block & 
Decker tools. Other b ia 
prizes, too, Includlna Porw 
lloc  Firebirds and  Chrye- 
ier boats. So stop ̂  your 
p a rtic ip a tin g  Enoo sto- 

tlon . .  . o n d  p la y  the  
g re a te s t g a m e  on  th e  

road I

a  Huiabl* Oil & BaAnlfw Coapany,

Can You Be 
Particular 
About Your 
Prescription Eyewear 
and Be Economical/ 
Too?

You can if 
you choose the 
r i ^ t  professiona] 
practitioner.

Professtonal eye care from TSO is exactly what patients say it is. A Doctor of 
Optometry associated with TSO studies the history of your eyte and visual 
symptoms. He examines your eyes internaily for evidence of disease or de

fe ct Then he examines your eyes for defective 
vision caused by astigmatism, near or farsight
edness, or muscle imbalance.
If your eye examination reveals the need for

?'lasses, they will be accurately prescribed and 
itted for maximum possible seeing and wear- 

^  Ing comfort
,1 ......... The fee for a professional eye examination,
prescription and finest quality single vision lenses and frame is as low as 
116.00. With bifocal lenses the fee is as low as $19U)0. A convenient credit 
plan is available without extra cost. ------- --------
Single vision contact lenses are just $70.00, complete with examination and 
fittings. Bifocal contact lenses, too, are available at reasonable cost
If you are particular about your w es and your vision, and want to be eco
nomical, too, visit the Doctors of (Jptometry at TSO. tso • imt

■ V I

DR. D. H. McGONAGILL. Optemefiirt

120 lo st 3rd

CONTACT HN« IMCIAtltT*
I

, '■
O r iK  S A T U R D ||' UNTIL 1 P.M.

B if Spring,

Saturday
To See All The New  Models 
In One Place A t One Time!
9 a.m.-7 p.m.-High School Parking Lot

,/• ■■

F R E E  f  O L O R  T V  S E T  
T O  B E  G I V ^  A W A Y

REGISTER DURING TH E  SHOW — ADULTS O N LY  
You Do. Not Hovo To  Bo ProMnt To Wi|
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6 ^  Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., April 25,
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with Tommy H art

In an article prepared .for Sports magazine. Bill Veeck, the 
famed ex-baaeball executive, proposes a sweeping realignment 
for the major leagues.

Club honchoe likely would go for the changes but for the 
fact that Veeck, a revolutionary thinker, suggested them.

Veeck would line up the clubs this way:

baseball;:
STANDlf^GS

nAt̂ al
St Loul« .......
Son Fronciscci

LfAOUS W L eel.

PltOburoh 
AlV0««*»

AMonfo esiluMaMa 
Houiton .
ClnfWftofl 
Nrw York 
Chicoao

W SM M SM Y'S a S M I.T t
Louit 7, Cincinnati 0

es
m

M  ia
M i
M Si i t  jw
.417 3V4 
3*4 4

SAMSS

AAlSalCAII LSASUa NATIOMAl. LBASUS
BASTSSN DIV. Miowtrr olv. •owTHsaN mv. m-wsstskn mv.
| atynofSofton
NY M*l<
NY Yonken PMIoatipnia WMMngton

Oticooo Cub*
Chicopo W. MX
ClovxJimi
M troltMlnnnoto
eitttliurah

Atlanta 
Cinxinnotl 
Dollot FW 
Houtlon 
Konoot City 
SI. Louit 0

Anatiolm
Lot Anoelot IlonaOokla 
Son Olooo 
Son Froncitc# 
Stattio

Of course, Dallas-Fort Worth, Kansas City, San Diego and 
Seattle do not now have teams but are being considered in ex
pansion plans. Fact is, Kan.sas City and Seattle have been prom
ised teams by the American League.

**TMs remsdeUag is ralcaiated la eapitalixe sa aataral 
rtvalrles,’* Veeck savt, “la reduce travel expense; ta stan- 
pllfy and Improve sctiedallag; and ta facilitate ‘Intra* league 
play, wlUi minimal dhturtanre of existing league member
ship.”

The basic schedule Veeck foresees features four games with

emtOufiOl 4, Lot Anottot 3 
ton rrofi. of rolfk
Houvton at Ntw York, rotn 
AtMtto at

Attonto ot CMcoo*
Only oomo Khoduloa

e n i O A v r  
Hovtten at Ctilcaoo 
Phiiodoiatila at Atlanta, N 
Now Yofk ot CInrinnotl, X '
Lot Anoolot at Son Fran , H
Pltltburon ol St Louit. N

AMSmCAM LSAOUB
W L Pel.

Detroit ........................ ♦ 2  .1 1 1
Winnoiota ..................  7 4 .131 1
Bomtnort ..................  7 4 434 1
Botton ........................  4 4 .«M 7Vl
Wothlnatan ..............  7 4 .131 3
Now York ............  . . 4  4 .MO 3Vi
Ctovttona ...................  S . 4 ,4U 4
Colltornia ...................  $ I  .3IS |

SB

Ookla
Chico

S I  JM

'wBD NBioAV’S ' ‘ a jtULTi'ON t
Baltim ert 7, MlnnoMta 3 
Clovotand 2. Ootrolt 0 
California 4. Woihlnaton 1 
OoklonO 4. Ntw York 3. It 
Only oomat KhaOuloa

TODAY'S SAMBB 
Cltleoao ot MlnnoMto 
Only oom t tchadultd

FBIDAY'S OAMBt 
Ctilcaoo at MinnaMta

Inninai

each team in (he other league (48 games, all told), six gamesigJi;^' ^
with each team in the other division (M games), and 18 games contormo, m
u’lth each team in the save division (SO games), comprising a 
grand total of 164 games, plus a Ihree-out-of-five league cham
pionship playoff and a four-of-seven World Series.

Veeck's plan is so good it probably will be rejected by most 
of the club owners. esTiecially those in the National I,eague. They
don't like to admit ba.seliall has problems (hat need to be up
dated

Too. the National League would not like to be left without a 
ba.se in New York, even though it would have the lucrative West 
C ^st market.s

The National Football League proved that divisions within 
a league can result in unlimiM prosperity. It may take a few |Jim Filbum has 
more funerals for ba.seball to come around to the belief, how-'gnashuig news.

Clovoiond ot wotSlnaton, N

Many Winners 
Hold Tickets

(
fVAifAg Titx fAPl — Thel Ambki Palmer is an attraction 

fact that is players have won as usual but ^ " F * * * * ?  \  
the 15 tournaTOmTthis year on.the 
the PGA tour indicates why I t W  to the rou r»  “  
is so difficult to establish a fa- He “P
« r i t ,  b  tl,. IW..M0
son Golf Classic starting the

Preston

LOULSVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  
.some teeth

ever.

Jim Zapp, the eue-thne Big Spriag slugger whe Is now 
sue #f the urru's bent-kaewu Bmplret, says he'll probably 
take hta vaeadeu In Kau Frauriaeu In Ortober — meaalag 
be wuuld ratrk part ef the Wertd .tertra there.

la ether w a ^  Jhn expeefs the Glaats to repreaeut the 
Nattoaal League la thy  pw-afesee cteaslr.

Zapp weaM expeiimKe aa trsuMe gettlag lato the games. 
Biace he aad WUUe Maya-are toag-tfam frinias. Part to, Zapp 
was WOlle's flrat bsarball amaager hack la BIrmlagham, loag 
before Lee Darorher ever heard ef WUUe.

Koen lung, the xlrLs’ track and field coach at Borden County 
■ nks he ■schools (Gail), thinks he has two potsntlal state champioms in 

Cheron Bllllck and Debbie Dennis. Both girls are sophomores
and are alrerKly quicksilver-quick.• • • •

A kitty worth at least |10,000 
awaits untold hundreds who've 
never cashed in their winning 
Kentucky Derby tickets for the 
past 40 yean.

It migbt be more, says FU- 
burn. director of mutuels at 
Churchill Downs, but the volu
minous track records stop short 
at 1928.

Uncasbed tickets are good for
ever In Kentucky, even though 
the track turns ov«’ the un
claimed property to the state 
every two years.

"Ijite Ucket claimers got 
relmburaed tmmediatdy from a 
.small pool we keep on hand for 
such purposes and, if we need

Filbum said Wednes-

PresscoU Sullivan, a San Francisco writer who strives to be 
a character (aa do ao many of his colleagues), proposes freedom 
and nuybe a medal for the young Dallas woman who authorities:''’- * 
say hdied the U.8. Ohrmplc ^m m lttee out of 172.000 from'n>'’<v 
money she had collected in TCxaa. {day

Sullivan elaborates by saying that Texans are prone to talk Who'd walk away from the 
big but turn their backs and look at the sky when hats are pa.s.sedlfamed twin steeples forgetting 
for such causes  ̂ |to cUitni pwt of thf $1.5 niil

SijflivA lauds the woman for doing a masterful Job, no,ln*n-plu.s which is bet on that

over ^he 7,088-yard 
Trail course.

Ten of those fellows are here 
but they are looked upon as are 
about 20 others. Don January,! 
the Dallas native who won the 
Tournament of Champions last 
week and is playing well, is con
sidered little more than anolhCT 
in the pack. This despite the 
fact that he has played the 
course quite often.

The uncertainty of golf at this 
time, plus the fact that the field 
for the Nelson Classic is among 
the best ever gotten together, 
makes this tournament pretty 
wide open. Except that it has 
Jack Nicklaus, who hasn’t won 
a tournament this year and 
which is quite out of character,

great Texas golfer of the forties 
for whom The tournament was 
named.

champing at the bit. 
Nicklaus has the big game 

for tough Preston

(AS vnaaeHOTO)

Right Play, Wrong Game

necessary 
Trail;

Players- who have won tourna
ments on the tour this year and 
'■ e li'ytogmgv^iL ilulMuiy Patti

A roaple ef cea tm  look as though they are 
lanachhig a football Maaeavrr la third period 
of Boatou CelUet-Les Aagelea Lakers game 
Wedaesday aight la Boetoa. Darrall Imboff,

ef Lakers, appears to be taldag a pass back 
rrsn  Beston'i BIO KaMCfl. L s ien
oad game ef playoff 12S-11S to evea series.

Red Shirts Do Great
Job For L A  Lakers
BOSTON (AP) -  Jerry West 

and Elgin Baylor led the Los 
Angelei Lakers to their equaliz 
tng victory over the Boston Cel
tics, but both coaches agree the 
key to the game came when 
these two old proa were on the 
bench.

Thoae Ted shirts’ did a hell 
of a job,” Laker Coach Bill van 
Breda Kolff said of the make

shift quintet which kept Boston 
at bay late in the third period 
and early In the fourth.

Los Angeles led 80-88 when 
Baylor went to the bench after 
drawing his fifth personal foul 
with 4:02 remaining in the third 
period. A few minutes later 
west also sat down tor a needed 
rest, but the Lakers held on for 
a 122-113 victory to square their

Bunning Wins
In

inspired her. and Instead points the finger of shame 
ly bodies” who brought about her Indictment 

a colony of kooks. .SuQtvan seems quite at home.
Filbum

ay  TIm  AuocM M  Bra il

Steve Hargan WM twice as 
food as Qyde Wright and nst- 
ther was good for the bat> 
ting averages of the Detroit Ti
gers and Washington Senators.

Ilargah- -Tiurled

once-a-year day"*
Onee-a-year bettors, 

says.
th e  first Saturday In May. 

Derby Day, always ends with 
the highest rate of uncashed 
tickets of any day in all race- 
dom. he savs.

Records for 1N7 show there’s 
$2,196 40 worth of uncAshed tick
ets still out on D e ^  victor 
Proud Clarion, $$.077.20 on 
itoce horse Bart>s Delight and 
1.23110 on Damascus, who

third, started jogging home. Bui offers a tow rules,
the ball look a hard cerom offj "Don't drop your dcfceti,” be 
the concrete hack-stop and says. "Put tnei 
bounced right hack to catcher}or purse.
Elrod Hendricks, who

Over Dodgers
I score for the first time in II 

home games this vear.
Pitts-j Three other scheduled

Sy TM Aittclotia FriM
Jim Banning made it 

snM V after a cold ni|M In
burgh but Curt riood was|gahtek were postponed because 
tiffiW  away at the gate after a of bad weather.

NL

best-of-t, National Basketball 
Association championship series 
at one win apiece.

"It was a calculated risk, 
keeping • them - both on -H w  
bench?' Van Breda Kolff said, 
"but Elgin was in foul trouble 
and Jerry was dragging.”

Tom Kaarklns and Archie 
Clark were the only starters In 
the flve-maa group which did 
tlw job. Jotalng them were re- 
servee Brwtai MoeOer, Ifti 
Counts and Fred CTawfOrd.

The scene now shtfts to Los 
Angeles fbr the third game Fri
day night and the foui^  Sunday 
night.

In the American Baskrthnll 
AsMclttloa, New Ortoens, the 
Western Dhrtotoo winner, took a 
M  toad OTSr Eastern Divitlon 
cbninpioo Plttsbunh wltli a 
109-111 victory at home.

Red Robbins sparked New Orl>ins sparked
tonne with 10 pouts while Chico

em In your wallet

IhU out.
a hrOliant I threat, 

one-hit^  Wednesday night as' 
Clevelaed-ended Detroit’s nine-i 
game winning streak 2-0. A con- 
pie of hours later. Wright gave 
up two hits, pitching Cahtomin 
to a 6-1 victory over Wa.shing- 
ton.

togged I "Don’t forget yon can still win 
ending the I and collect if you bet to place or 

!«how and your horse wins.”

hot time In St. Louto,,
Bunning posted Ms first pitch

ing victory at home ite a Pirate 
Wednesday night, subduing the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 7-3 in frig
id Forbes Field with late-lnning 
reBef help from Elroy Face.

Flood, the Natkmid League’s 
hottest hitter, drove in five runs 
with two slngtos and a triple as 
the . Cardineis slugged the Cin
cinnati Reds 7-0 — ixit failed to

SO SAYS LER O Y JO R D A N  HERE

In other American League 
games, Baltimore ripped Minne
sota 7-3 and Oakland tripped 
New York 4-3 in 11 innings.

NORTHRIP CONNECTS

Poke Draft Was Tops
Hargan faced only 28 batters, 

permitting just two walks and 
Jim Northrup's leadoff single in 
the third. He struck out seven 
Tigers, who hadn't lost since 
opening day. He also scored 
Cleveland's second run of the

Bime when left fielder, WUUe 
Orion and shortstop Ray Oyler 
collided under his pop flv in the 

seventh inning and the baU feU 
tor a triple. Leon Wagner’s | 
pinch single drove in the run.

Horton was carried off the 
field on a stretcher and prelimi
nary examination showed he 
had suffered a concussion. He 
was taken to Shaker Medical 
O nter for further examina
tions. ‘

Wright didn't look like he'd 
survive the first inning against 
the .Senators. He walked the 
leadoff batter, surrendered a 
.single to Hank Allen and then 
walked the next two hitters, 
forcing in a run 

But then, with the ba.ses still f 
loaded and none out, he struck 
out the side and then alluw-ed 
just two n»re  runners the rest 
of the way.

Home runs bv Roger Repot 
and Paul Schaf gave the An
gels the lead and then Schal 
and Bob Rodgers each singled 
home two mora runs in the late

But Regulars Are Set

Innings to w n ^  it up. 
Baltinitlmore pitcher Jim Hardla 

unloaded a two-run triple tying 
(•core, then Dave May s double 
drove him in with the lead run 
at the Oriotoi [battoed Dean 
Chance and beat the Twias.

ESCAPE IN SIXTH 
But Baltlinora needed a lucky

bounce to escape a  sixth innlns 
jam. The bases were loaded
with two out when reliever Ed
die Watt uncorked a fdteh that 
Bailed over the head of Cesar 
Tovar, the Minnesota batter 

Tad Uhitonder. Iha nnuwr atIJJllMnder,

3

By TOMMY HART
"I don’t see a person (a player 

drafted from yie collegiate ranks) who 
can make our team right now,” ace 
linebacker Leroy Jordan of the Dal-

lAs Cow- 
 ̂ told

a banquet 
fathering at 
t h e  Holi
day I n n  
h e r e  at 
noon Wed
nesday.

J o r d a n  
was accom
panied here 
by Harley 
Davis of 

DaUas and William E. Danlev J r , 
lAibbock, both aiLsociated with the 
Owens • Corning Ftogxglas Corp, 
which sponsored the Sanquet. Guest.s 
were those who work with industrial 
in.sulation materials in some capacity.

Jordan, the ex-Univeriity of Ala
bama All-American who at 218 pounds 
looks to lie in the pink of physical 
I'onditkm, said that the Cowboy had 
perhaps their mo.st successful football 
draft in history this year but he 
looked for all regulars to hqld their 
positions. i

“The way it looks now,” Jordan 
said, "the be.st the incoming players 
can hope for is to take over some of 
the backup positions.”

Among those drafted by the Cow- 
jxiys were three linebackers.

"Maybe they’re trying to tell me 
something,” i j e n j  Q u lp ^ .

First-round draft choice of the Dal
las club was ■ stellar end who also 
played with he University of Ato- 
iMma. Dennid Homan. Joixlan said 
that Homan uas thoroughly scouted 
before he was drafted and, la addi-

tkn , was rscommanded to the Cow
boys by Paul (Beau*) Bryant, head 
coach at Alabama.

Jordan also made these observa
tions in a talk with this reporter:

•  Craig Morton has "a brilliant fu
ture as a quarterback with the Cow
boys because he has aD the tools 
necessary for m agness. Including a 
keen mind. D a u s  Is very fortunate 
to have him u  a backi^ man for 
Don Meredith.

•  Yes, it was cold In Green Bay, 
Wise., last season the day of the NFL 
champion.ship game with the Packers. 
( ‘Tve never been as cold In my life 
and never hope to be Again.” )

•  One thing that Irritates Jordan 
and his teammates Is whoa a $2 bet
tor approaches one of the players 
lending advice on how Green Bay 
could have been contained. ("What 
they don’t realize Is llaat we lost $17,- 
000 a man when Green Bay beat us;’’)

' •  Green Bay nuiy have one more 
year' of greatness under new coach 
Phil BengLsna but, after that, may 
go into decline as an NFL power.

•  The San Francisco 49ers appear 
on the verge of becoming a real con
tender in the NFL. now that ex-Cow- 
boy coach Dick Nolan hasiiiecome the 
headmaster of the club.

•  David Parks, former Abilene 
High and Texas Tech grent, likely will 
sign again with the 49ews now that 
Nolan has taken over as roach. Quar
terback John Brodie reportedly is very 
happy with the new coaching setup 
and should have a fine ytoar with the 
team—he doesn’t want to. be traded

Bunning, obtained by the Pi
rates in a winter trade with! its 
Philadelphia, yielded a three-'*' 
run homer by Jim Lefebvre la 
the first Inning and then 
blanked the Dodgers until the 
eighth, when he aggravated 
pulled groin muscle and left the 
game.

The victory was Banning’s 
second of the young season 
against one set-l>ack. He lieat 
the Dodgers 3-0 at Los Angeles, 
then lost to San Francisco >2 at 
home last Saturday liefore 
Wednesday n l^ t ’s struggle, 
which began in degree weath
e r and ended with the therroom- 
e tv  at 38.

Gene Alley reached first on an 
error by. Dodgers shortstop Zo- 
ilo V er^Ies in the sixth inning, 
moved around on Roberto Ge- 
mente's single and a ground out 
and scored the tie-breaking run 
on Bill Mazeroski’s second a c -  
rlflce fly of the game.

The Pirates had pushed over 
three runs in the fourth, tying it 
34. Alley tripled and scored on 
an Infield out. Center fielder 
Willie Davis dropped Willie 
Stargell’s long fly for a three- 
base error; Doiui Gendenon 
walked and Mazeroski’s first 
sacrifice fly sent home StargeO 
before Manny Mota’s run-scor
ing single capped the rally.

Flood stroked a two-run single 
In the second inning, s'najed an
other run across in the sixth and 
lashed a twonrun triple In 
eighth as the Cardinals breezed 

I to their third straight victory 
behind the five-hit pitching of 

I Ray Washburn.
! 'The S t Louis center fteWer’s 
run-scoring streak ended five 
nm os short of the National 
League record, set by Ted Klu 
s t e ^ ^  in 1994, when he was 
cut down at the plate trying to 
.stretch his triple into an inside- 
thcjierk homer.

Flood had some some con.sola-

aughn topped Pittsburgh with
27 points.

New Orieans will try to take 
third stratoM tonight on 

ground s f t lBro ^ n g  to 
PKtoburg|r~'iSfmmY mfht tor 
the fifth game.

Kermit Zarley, Billy Ca.sper, Ar 
noW Palmer. Tom Weiskopf, 
Gardner Dickin.son, Tony Jack- 
lin. Bob Goalby, Steve Reid and 
January.

There also are nine former! 
champions of the Dallas tourna
ment, these including January 
and Pott. Others are Snead, 
who won It three times before 
he started fading :̂ Julius Boros, 
Earl Stewart, Billy Maxwell, 
Charles Coody, Rolierto De Vi- 
cenzo and defending champion 
Bert Yancey.
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Action films of the Cdlvbo^’ 1987 
games — aD in color and.iUndouKed- 
ly some of the beto ever made — 
were iscreened (or the dinner guests 
after the meal. Jordan offered com
mentary on the dims.

tion. The l-for-5 n i^ t  raised his 
bamng averageleague-leading 

to .414.

for extra listings, changes in your present listing, or to onW  
additional service.

Moore Will Join 
T V  Team In NFL

MR. BUSINESSMAN: Be sure you are adequately repre
sented in the Yellow Pages of the new directory__maVf i{
easy for buyers to find YOU when they’re ready to buy.

BALTIMORE (AP) — Lenny 
Moore, qne of this greatest run
ner-pass catchers football has 
ever known, will become a tele- 
caster of National Football 
League games.

The l$-year veteran will redro 
from the Baltimore Colts to joto 
the staff of Columbia Brbadcast-

C s / /  t o d i y ^ d o n ' t  d § l§ f - ~ -  

n n w  b o o k g o o s  t o  g r o s s  s o o n !

ing System.
CBS announced Wednesdav

/ f

that Moore would join the eight 
team telecasting crew. Each 
team consists «  two men. Ut 
will do aA analysis of games.

Southwestern Bell
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FROM L l^  LEAGUE TO BIG LEAGUE 
Astro Hoctor Torres when 12 (L) «

Hector Torres Has Come 
Long W ay In Ten Years

ACK

S cm t u in  

leeeet
) CBNTIII

TJEtTYORK (AP) -  TTheh 
Hector Torres pitched the Mon
terrey team to the Little League 
World Series title at Williams
port, Pa. in 1958 he won instant 
fame in two nations.

Mexico was astir with excite 
nent about the feat.s of the 12- 
year-old pitcher and the kid.s 
from Monterrey. The New York 
Yankees hosted the team at 
Yankee Stadium, President Ei 
senhower congratulated them 
and television spread their fame 
far and wide.

Pew people realize that this 
same Hector Torres now is Uie 
rookie shortstop of the Houston 
Astros, scrapping to establish a 
foot hold in the major leagues 
In the intervening years. Hector 
has been the property of the San 
Francisco Giants, the California 
Angeles and now the Astros.

Houston traded Sonny Jack- 
son, its regular'khortstop, to At
lanta last winter and decided to 
go the route with Torres, de
spite a good-field-no hit label.

In the first few games, Torres 
led the Astros at bat but the 
pitchers have begun to catch up 
with him and be is down to 268, 
still considerably above his life
time .216 for six years in the mi
nors.

“I feel more pressure now

than T d id  16 years ago,‘ -sald
Torres oil a visit to Shea -5ladi-| 
um. “After all, 1 was only 12 
then and didn't know how inuch| 
it all meant. |

Hector is the son of Epitacio' 
Torres, one of the ccleorated 
great hitters of Mexican base-1 
ball. He played in Mexico and 
Cuba but didn't want to leave 
home to try it in the majors.

It was the elder Torres who 
converted Hector from a pitcher 
to a shortstop after he returned 
from the Little League series.

Harry Walker, former Pitts
burgh manager now a baUmg 
instructor with the Astros, said 
“He has a chance to be a great 
one. He gets rid of the ball 
quickly with an easy, fluid mo
tion. He has good range and we 
think be can hit better than bis 
record shows."
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Negro Named

BERKELEY. Calif. (AP) -  
Negro athletes, who threatened 
to boycott all sports at the Uni
versity of California, today are 
p raisl^  the elevation of fresh
man coach Jim Padgett to head 
basketball coach and appoint
ment of Negro Earl Robinson as 
his assistant.

But they reserved judgment 
on the football situation, where 
they had demanded in their 
eight-pouit uiUmaUim the dis
charge of two coaching aides. 
Bill Button and Joe Marvin.

Bobby Smith, spokesman for 
the black athletes group of 40 
when their demands were made 
in mid-basketball season, said, 
“ I was very glad to hear" of the 
c-oaching appointments.

Padgett succeeds Rene Her- 
rtrlas, who resignpd wHh Dna 
vear to ifo  on his contract. Th» 
Negroes had demanded Herrer- 
ias’ ouster.

Robinson succeeds Padgett, 
moving to California from l.a- 
ney College in nearby Oakland

Bob Presley, sophomore bas
ketball star center who was sus
pended and qplckly reinstated 
last January by Herrerlas, said 
he was e laM  at the change.

Presley’s reinstatement pre
cipitated a walkout of white bas
ketball players They said Her' 
rerias had been ordered by the 
administration to Uft the sus 
pen.slon.

Black athletes retaliated with 
their ultimatum.

Netters On Move

B.SHS tennis coach Frank Pu- 
lattie plans to take a group of 
about 20 freshmen to San An
gelo Saturday for a junior high 
school meet.

John Arndt Quits

LOS ANGELFJ? (AP) -  John 
Arndt resigned Wednesday as 
basketball coach and athletic 
directin’ at Los Angeles Loyola

Honor
R. J. Englert, star outfielder 

for the Big Spring Steers, has 
been nominated as Texan of the 
Month by the Hi Noon Optimist 
Qub of Big Spring 

R J. could become the second 
Big Springer of 1968 to earn the 
honor, which is decided by a 
state committee named by the 
Optimist Clubs.

Named as Texan of the Month 
in January wa.s Gary Don New
som, BSHS senior and also a 
member of the Steer baseball 
team. As such, Newsom be
comes one of 12 persons eligi
ble for throe college scholar
ships to be given by the Opti
mist Clubs. First place winner 
receives a 12.000 scholarship, 
the two runners-up each qualify 
for ILOOO in scholarship help.

fi. JK is qnfi -ef foto- childrenrhoner 
in the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
^ u b en  Englert, oldest of whom 
is 21 and the youngest 13. R. J. 
himself is 17 and a high school 
senior.

He has a grade average of 
75.61. He started playing base-

Two-Division
I 1
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GARY DON NEWSOM
by_ the FHA. He is a 

member of the 11th and Bird- 
well Lane Church of Christ, 
where he is a church worker.

During the summer months, 
he has spent his vacations work
ing for a dairy, in construction 
work and helping his dad at a

ball in Little I-eague at the age local motor company 
of eight and is now one of the 
top two or three hitters in Dis
trict 2-AAAA.

Among other distinctions, he 
was selM-tcd as Beau of the 
Shorthand Club and to a similar

Motorcycle Club 
To Meet Tonight
The regular meeting of the 

Big Spring Motorcycle C l u b  
wlU be held at 1001 W 4fh St., 
starting at 7 30 o’clock this 
evening.

A scavenger hunt will be held 
immediately following the busi- 
nen  session.

EIGHT RESULTS
WBONaiDAY M«wr

.^•-Ai VEGAS. Nov —Ftr4  MoraonB*. W4. L« Vooot. kneckfB owt Cano* Ar- 
riot, lit, Moaiea, S.

He was a member of the Cub 
Scouts for two years and in the 
Boy Scouts for 1V4 years He 
enjoys ail types of outdoor 
sports, was a tenacious line
backer in.football

In college, he hopes to major 
in business education. He hopes 
to wind up at the University of 
Houston, whore baseball is em
phasized.

If the right opportunity In 
professional b a s ^ l l  c o m e s  
along in time, be will take It.

He was named to the ail- 
tournament team two yean run
ning in the Andrews meet and 
has lettered in baseball f o r  
three yean  at the local school 

R. J .’s favorite big league 
ball player Is a man known for 
his hitting talents, naturally. 
H'ho else but Carl Yastrzem- 
ski of the Boston Red Sox?

Project chairman of the Hi- 
Noon Optimist Club, who head
ed the group that chose both 
Hwnom and Englert, u  Roy 
Rumans

CHICAGO (AP) -  The Amer
ican I,oagur will study a tw’o-di-' 
vision, six-cliih schedule for 1969' 
at a meeting today but at least 
one official does not see a dofi-i 
nite vote on such a plan at thLŝ  
time.

The junior circuit will add 
Seattle and Kansas City in ex
panding to 12 teams next sea
son I^st week the National 
League also approved expansion 
to 12 teams for 1969 with two 
new members yet to be chasen 
among five bidders—.San Diego, 
Buffau), Dalla.sFort Worth, 
Montreal and Milwaukee

General Manager Fxl Short of 
the Chicago White Sox indicated 
that there stUl is uncertamtv 
that the National League will 
match the American League's 
12-club setup ui 1969

Short said if the National fails 
to expand to 12 cIuIm next year, 
the American probably wUj de 
lay its two-division plan 

The plan reportedly favors 
this divisional split guided by 
geographical lines:

Western Division—Chicago, 
Minnesota. California Angels. 
Oakland. Seattle and Kan.sas 
City.

F,a.stern Division—Washing
ton. Baltimore. New York. Bos
ton, Cleveland and Detroit

There would be division play
offs w ith*he over all winner en 
tering the Wi’orld Series

Tony C Unsure 
About Pitching

BOSTON (AP) -  Tony Conig- 
liarn's hopes of a possible base
ball comeback as a pitcher are 
up In the air at the moment.

Conigllaro told n e w s m e n  
Wednesday that doctors have 
warned him not to undergo any 
heavy physical activity at this 
time becau.se It might detach 
the retina of his injured left eye 
He indicated that this put a 
question mark on his thoughts 
of trying to return to baeeball a i 
a pitcher.

In State Meet
By Th. AMMiotaB Pro.* yi,th 3 high of 71 7 tn the shot. 

Four .slate and three national lie registered this in the region- 
riTords will tie in the balance al meet.
next wet^k in the Texas 8.h«,l-; j , ^  Memorial has
iKiy ‘rack and fied m^-l where f f  ,
Sam Walker of D«llas^,m uel j„ ^^o ha.s done
is ex^U«d to hrow the .shot
over the grandstand. i, 3 -j-om .Iovĉ e

And Spring Branch M em oria lS pring  Branch Memorial tops 
senses trouble aplenty from up- miters with 4 18 9. 
start Corpus Christi M'kxIv in 
the fight to repeat as Cla.vs Paul Bradley with 48 6 and 

Rusty Brents with 48 7 are the 
threat.s in the 440-yard da.sh 
where Jimmy Evans of Waco 
leads with -47 5 and there were 
five other times in the regionaU 
that were faster than Bradley 
and Br*nt.s.

Moody hitches its hopes to 
Phil Lusk who has run the 100 
In 97, the 220 irt 21 5 and tw-s

AA.-\.\ state champion. Minxly 
may win only one first place but 

'it Is diH'p enough to roll up 
points in at least five events, 
which could mean about 45 

jioints
Spring Branch Memorial 

seiMiLs assureil of three first 
places, one of them the mile re- 
lav where the points are double 
But unless it gels .some points done 23 64  in the broad jump, 
in the 440 where it has two quali- all sei-ond best The mile relay 
fiiM. then Memorial might not has turned .116 6 which is the 
amass more than 40 second tiest In the slate Terrell,

! Walker, the latest weight man;of eourse, is expected to win the 
Islar who liids fair to replace the high jump.

1 fli*' Houston Wheatley could make
.pileheel the 12-p<iund ball 71 feeti|| three-cornen*d fight for the
”r. u u*'*! I stale championship since It ap-

.!*! capalile of a t least 30
Houston Worthing, Dal-to 2; pears

noinfssc’holastic record by 14 
jfeet
! He should easily outdistance 
the state treord of 66 feet 
Im hes set tiy Matson while at 
Pampa in 1%3

Texas holds three national rec
ords already—41.2 by Port 
Neches-Groves in the 440 n*lay 
and 3 II 8 hv -Spring Branch 
Memorial in the mile relay, both 
last year, and 37 8 by Rocky 
Woods of San Angelo I,akevlrw 
In the 3.10 van! hurdles In 1967.

las Lincoln and Fort Worth Dun
bar are other .schools likely to

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMBBICAN LBAeUB
Bneino ij} oC Oottl — WSila, N Y ,

439,’ AllitoA. Mmn.,
Bunt boNoB M — KllloBraw,l.ane Adams of Grand Prairie .... . 

has equB'illofl S.10 hurdkvt w ^ .  io
mark already this season. Fort 
Worth Dunbar has come within

Wi F.

.1, B o d , IS . ISOS. W o r j a n , ^ .
IW irB a W MlJ, R i d ,  Me 1ISB

STIDNAL LBA(Mf«

a tenth of a second of the na
tional record in the 440 relay, 
j Olen Terrell of Corpas Christ 1 
j Moody high jumped 6 feet 64 
inehes In the regional meet.

|Whtch Is only a half inch backi”
of the state record. fejL '•is*^a,cisd«.i-s im

Walker goes to the state ineetl, £?****
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c;i P R I C E Appreciation S A L E

m

DEWEY RAY 
. . . D«ol«r

Fronk Winterliolltr 
. .  . New Cor Sole* Mgr.

"Sondy" Stonalond 
. Service Dept. Mgr;

Bill Dovit 
Auto Forts Mgr.

Mex McAdems 
. .  . Reteil Soles Mgr.

WE ALL  
SAY . . Thank You I I  FOR TH E  W ONDERFUL RESPONSE GIVEN 

TO  US SINCE OUR GRAND OPENING

m e s T A R

by A R M S T R O N G !
kmaroBg Ms the safety breakthrough 
yoe’ve been waiting for! A tire strong 
grtough to give you the protection you need. 
A bm  of fiber glass is actually vulcaniztd 
Mnder the famous Rhino-Hex Tread. (The 
tread with patented safety discs for extra 
gripj Otmee for ounce, fiber glass is stronger 
ttM  itael. And the fiber glass M the 
Annstrong tire means added safety and mile-

EACH TIRE 

PURCHASED

'/2 PRICE

FREE MOUNTING

All Frkoe Flue Fed. Ex. 

Tax 4  Recappoble Tire

age for you! 30% more impact resistance 
than ordinary tires and up to double the 
usual tire mileage. Faster, smoother s t^s. 
More controlled cornering. Better traction. 
Why take unnecessary chances. Put Arm
strong Fiber Glass Tires on your car. It's the 
only tire you can buy with a safety-belt of, 
stronger than steal, fiber glasl!

;

J
size 1 List Price 1 Sale Price F.E. Tax

ISIxlS 1 141.16 ) IM.75 I 61.61
745x14 1 51.11 1 «'M.75 1 I N
7.75x14 1 u.m 1 »• » /
I49R14 1 1 1 341
151x14 1 e i l 1 64.H 1 nr~
7.71x15 1 s m 1 '3116 341
1.15x15 1 61.65 IIJ6 j ' 3.36
1.45x15 « . l l 1 M.65 1 154
•.Nxl5 1 7146 1 31.11 1 341

-

FRAM FILTERS
OIL-:-AIR— FUEL 

To Fit All Makes And 
Models Of Automobiles

p r i c e
Example:

Oil Filter ^ 1 . 8 0
REG. 3.56
Air Cleaner 1.79 
Fuel Filter 85<

REBUILT 

BI^AKE SHOES, 
W ATER PUMPS, 
FUEL PUMPS, 
ALTERNATORS, 
GENERATORS, 
STARTERS,

To Fit All Cors

PRICE

GUARANTEED "LONG LIFE"

M UFFLERS
• SAFER • MORE EFFICIENT

• BUILT TO LAST
• FIRST IN DESIGN 

COATED INSIDE AND OUT
WITH ALUMNIUM OR ZINC 

TO FIT 1  /
ALL I / O  PRICE
CARS '  ^
('63 CHEV., REG. S1S.77, SALE $7.88)

D U R K E E -A TW O O D  BELTS
JA H  BELTS 
POWER STEERING 
AIR CONDITIONER

GET READY FOR HOT WEATHER 
WEAR AND TEAR

PRICE
BELTS AVAIL. 
FOR ALL 
AUTOMOBILES

QUAKER 
STATE 

MOTOR 
X  OIL

Quaker State Motor (HI Ix World 
Famous Fbt lu  S*i|^ior l.ubrleat- 
lug (fualltles. It Is Skillfully Re
fined lu Quaker State's (hru Mod
ern Refineries From iae% Pure 
PrnusyUaula Grade ( rude OtI.

HD-30 W EIG H T
REGULAR 65c QT.
^ 24 QT. CASE

$7.95OR

p a r ts— WHOLESALE DEPT 

OPEN 6 DAYS EACH 

WEEK UNTIL 6 P.M. 

INCLUDING SATURDAY

t /

Authorixed Deoler

CHRYSLER
MOTOna COMOMTKM

PHONE 263-7602 

1607 E. 3rd

NO MONEY 

DOWN 'i 

TERMS TO  

FIT,YOUR

Bu d g e t

V

' . - i  'U . ■ . :l r / y
1__ _ ».
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f ! 15th dnd Gregg Streets• )
Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE STATE BANKING 
COMMISSION AT ,THE CLOSET OF BUSINESS 

'  APRIL 18. 1968

ASSETS
U. S. Securities ............................................................................$ 2,318,100.42
Other Bonds . . . .  i ................................................................ ■ 1,583,885.34
Cash on Hand and Due from B a n k s ........... .........................  4,437,944.36
Loans and Discounts ................................................  ................. 4,234,598.34
Banking House ........................................................................... 112,234.64
Furniture and Fixtures ........................................   19,591.11
Other Assets ......................................... .. r ; 186,187.817 ~

112,892,542.06 ’

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ..................................................................... ........ I  275,000.00
Certified Surplus ...........................  ........ .. • .........................  275,000.00
Undivided Profits and Reserves .....................................   164,028.29

~ Deposits ^ ............................ . V .  7 . 12,178,513.77 ~
$12,892,542.06

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
G. W. Dabney. Chairman of the Board J. R. (Rich) Anderson .
Larson Lloyd, President A. Brazel

n  .. J- Gordon BristowChester C Ca^ey, Vice President ^
snd CHSiiicr Roscoc B G Cowocr

V. A. Whittington, Vice President Chester C. C athey^
(Inactive) G. W. Dabney

Oneta McDaniel, Assistant Vice President Ted 0. Groebl 
Ivanelle Marr, Assistant Vice President R- M. Johnson
Darlene Dabney, Assistant Cashier
Nona Roberts, Assistant Cashier Marvin m Miiipr
Pat Young, Assistant Cashier r . l . Toliett
Joyce Carroll, Assistant Cashier V. A. Whittington

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

It's Easy To  Do Business With

15th and Gregg Streets SEC U R ITY
STATEBANK

OFF THE b ea ten  tR A lii

Two Shrines
O f Rio Grande

By.ED SYERS 
Few. areas of Texas rev

erence more devotional shrines 
than Rio Grande Valley, an old 
land of devout people. There 
are the churches’ reachint 
spires; also the tiny, tucked 
away places where one prays 
This is about two of them; near 
Rio Grande City.

Corpus Christi’s Perry J. Sher
man recalls' the very old one 
that stood on Tigre Ranch, near 
Lopeno above Falcon Dam. It 
was' the latter 1700’s when New
Spain’s  colnhfa»tM« Tad tterult RP.
Indian country north to Rio 
Bravo with R ^ o s a ,  Camargo, 
Mier, that a bold Don SUvestro 
Ramirez crossed the river to 
hold vast Rancho Tigre.

Foiled, Tigre survived and 
Don SUvestro w o u l d  give 
thanks; but Uie nearest church 
was two days' horseback .a t 
Mier. In the hard rock before 
his house, he hewed a good 
well, walled it, and topped the 
white-painted whole with a sta
tue of the Virgin of Guadalupe 
Carving was his own, 'with deli
cate care. To reach th i weU be
neath his Lady, he set steps so 
that, at this shrine, aU who

City fear that their Grotto, 
where many a traveler has! 
paused fw meditation over tbei 
years, may itself be hidden 
from view.

Stone by stone for 14 months, 
the Grotto was completed in 
1928 by Father Gustave Goli- 
bach, then pastor of Immacu
late exception Church; 35 by 90 
feet, walled in rock and petrified 
wood from nearby Esoobares. 
Centering is a seven-foot statue 
of the Virgin Mother: in all. a 
place of peace where one can

Should not s i i ^  a place of
mayer, reason its parishioners, 
oe copen to wayfarer, as neli 
bor? Since its Grotto, this 
Oblate parish has completed a 
handsome new church and rec-
toi7 , all on the block beside . 
and I

pas.sed by Tigre could quench 
thirst of both body and soul

And so it remained, near two 
centuries, until some years ago. 
the waters of Falcon covered 
old Ranch Tigre and today hide 
its shrine.

EXACT REPLICA 
Just downriver at Rio Grande 

City is another family, old as 
Don Silvestro’s. My news-pub
lisher friend, Felipe Ramon, 
tells that this Sattinlay (April 
27), his feUow parishioners will 
observe the fortieth anniversary 
of a .second shrine, famed in its 
way as Tigre’s lost one; being 
an exact replica of the miracle 
Grotto of Lourdes.

Also, those of Rio Grande

Chi«f Discovers 
Force Dedicated

A T E  l > c a , n . k
ml

KALAMAZOO, Mkh. (AP) -> 
K alam aM . Police (Tiief Dean 
A. Fox found out firsthand how 
dedicated his police force Is. It 
cost him ^  59.

The police chief paid the fine 
in Kalamazoo municl^l court, 
after Patrolman Charles Draper 
ticketed him last Thursday on a 
charge of driving IS miles per

now plans a convent for the 
sisters in charge of their school. 
On that block, the convent would 
necessarily stand directly in 
front of the old Grotto. For those 
yet to pass, this town’s partic
ular Lourdes would be obscured. 
This, it seems to Rio Grande 
City’s parishioners, is not what 
shrines are for.

They’d put the convent a little 
away, where the old church 
must come down anyhow. Build 
with the old church’s bricks. But 
leave Padre Gustavo's Grotto so 
it may invite all.

I know. A Presbyterian has no 
business in these matters. Yet 
next time through that gracious 
old river town. I’ll hope you and 
I may see the Grotto clearly . . .  
from the heat and burden of our 
particular road. That way, 
we’ll know where to pause for 
awhile.

MAILBOX
Richardson’s Mrs. C a r o l  

King; “OBT has had several: 
stoites about Santa Anna. I 
have two questions. What was 
the Texas battleflag at San Ja
cinto? Also what Und of treat
ment did he (Santa Anna) re
ceive after capture’ ” . . . Mus
kogee, Oklahonui’s Avery von 
Blon; ‘‘You asked about dis
plays of antique autos. A fine 
one is at Galvwton’s Moody 
Center on the Seawall.” . . . 
Odessa’s Mrs. Belle Speed (2700 
Redwood Drive) says that in 
our collection of couectors, we 
have overlooked her important 
group. Old post cards are her 
hobby.

Write OBT, care of The Her
ald, or to harntn. Texas,
Far personal reply, please en-

hour above a 25 mph speed lim-|cloae a stamped, addressed en- 
it. ivelope.

Crossword Puzzle
Statement of Condition as of April 18, 1968

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ......................................................................$1,387,224.00

Banking House ........................... ..................  ............................. .. -  11,00000

Furniture and Fixtures .........................    6,063.15

Other Assets ...................................  3,121.00

CASH AND OTHER QUICK ASSETS:
Cash and Due from Banks ........................... $242,114.92

U. S. Bonds ........................................................  462,000.00

Municipal Securities .........................  ............. 30,468.97 734,583.89

$2,141,992.04

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ................................................................................... $ 100,000.00

S urplus,.......... .......................................................   70,000.00

Undivided P ro f i ts .........  ...................................................................  35,506.10

R eserv es ...............................      69,421.75

Other Liabilities .................................................................................  18,855.01
Deposits ............  1,848,209.18

1 —  Hwway:
make thingt eety 

S PtwMofSankya 
philOMphy 

10 Skatdwd
14 Sacrad bird
15 Picture
16 EnfhuM
17 Gorwby
ia  Brazil seaport
19 Hibamia
20 Bombard 
22 Ships 
24 AAarinM 
27 Ghouiith 
2B Coordinatas:

2 words 
32 Forbid 
35 Piact of pit
37 Businasi
38 Girder 
40 Th a — ,

WiKorstin area
42 Mitaila housing
43 Hatvy fabric 
45 Ba fastiva
47 Bookroom
48 Dtvaiopmant 

phasaa
50 Part of 

sparmacatf 
52 Deapast faaltngs 
57 Easily brokan 
60 Thin seal# 

Nawspapar 
section 
In harmony:
2 words 
Bevel out

66 Norwegian saint
67 That which 

benafits

6B ComblnInQ fonm 
eight

69 Paraon
70 Tha — and die 

Peraiane
71 Haystack:

DOWN
1 Saciadfigof 

India
2  Dimirsish
3 Outlook
4 Possataions
5 Fiddlad
6 Japarsesa woman 

diver
7  Dull affect
8 Cantury plant
9 Choose

10 Bureaus
11 'Infrequent
12 Pernicious
13 Cysts
21 — thafat: 

alarsg
23 Parody 
25 Equestrian

26 Dtowgard
29 Sutad
30 JobiaM
31 Advertising sign
32 Auction offers
33 Aid in 

wrongdoing
34 Zoia iwval 
36 Littlapaapla

~39 tmmodiataly:
2 words

41 Tha Pllgrima, 
for instance 

44 Assambla 
46 Italian money 
49 Ceremonial bow 
51 Great huntor 
53 Maka a new knot 
54'ReUtiva
55 Pesky flies
56 Isiersd in Aegean 

sea
57 Ralatives: abbr.
58 Ftjnction
59 Nationality:

63 Weird
64 Bom

61

62

65

Pa oba f

Wedaevday,
April 34» 
Salvad

$2,141,992.04

Mumbur of th# F«d«ral Dapozit Insuranca'Corporation

OFFICERS DIRECTORS

R. A. Foster James C. Barr
Chairman i r >

1 Carl Bates
BUI J L  Read (f V •

1 President R. A. Foster

Carl Bates
< t '

Mrs. Viola O’Dani
Vice President (inactive)
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Big Spring, Texas
Statement of Condition at Cloae of Business April 18,1968

 ̂ ASSETS
CASH ............ . . . . . $  1,962,841.91
U, S. Bonds . . . . . .  1,554,667.67
C.C.C. Certificates 

of Interest ........... 600,000.00
Other Bonds ........... 4,023,378.53
Federal Reserve

Bank Stock ........
Other Stocks . . . . . .
Loans & Discounts..
Federal Funds Sold.

24,000.00 
11,691.50 

7,293,312.16 
500,000.00

Citetimtera'TJaBRIty :
Letters of C r ^ t .  141,077.60

LIABILITIES
Deposits ..........,....$14,778,171.45

Liability Under
Letters of Credit - 141,077.60

Capital S to c k ..........  200,000.00
Surplus Earned . . . .  600,000.00
Reserves ................. 235,321.60
Undivided Profits ..  178,183.61

Banking H o u se -----
Furniture & Fixtures 
Other Real Estate . .  
Other Assets ...........

1.00

1.00

20,001.00

1,781.89

$16,132,754.26 $16,132,754.26

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $10,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Robert W. Currie, President 
Edith Hatchett, Vice Pres. 

John Currie, Vice Pres. 
Alton Marwitz, Vice Pres. 

Charles M. Havens, Cashier- 
Ima Deason, Asst. Cashier  ̂

Morris Slavens, Asst. Cashier 
HOME OWNED

Fred E. Haller, Asst. Cashier 
Travis L. Waller, Asst. Cashier 

Faye Reed, Asst. Cashier 
Merle J. Stewart 

A. F. Kasch 
J. Y. Robb Jr.

HOME OPERATED

"B ig Spring's Oldest Bank"
"Time Tried, Panic Tested"

In Big Spring, Texas

statement of Condition as Called for by the 

Comptroller of the Currency at Close 

of Business April 18, 1968

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts............................  $13,700,506.38
Banking House ......................................

Furniture and Fixture^ ........................
O th e r  R e d  E s ta t e  . ^ t t .......... t .
Other Assets ..........................................

Federal Reserve Bank and Other Stock 
U.S. Government Bonds $1,410,584.28 
State, County and

Municipal Bonds . . .  2,553,533.19
Other Bonds ...............  679,989.49
CASH IN V A U L T  A N D

DUE FROM BANKS . 3,586,972.96

605,774.60
55,101.98

“ 36,530.45^

35,142.68
40,000.00

8,231,079.92

$22,704,136.01

LIABILITIES
Capitol Stock . . . 

Surplus . . . . . . . .
Undivided Profits
Reserves.............
DEPOSITS .........

$ 500,000.00
500,000.00 

1,041,740.77 
409,770.54 

20,252,624.70

$22,704,136.01
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN
^TH^jANy222Ji*i2ys^2i5n2^--5ASl£*

O FFIC ER S D IR E C TO R S
E. M. SCHUR, Chairman the Board 
LESTER W. MORTON, President 
R. V. MIDDLETON, Sr. Vice-President 
CLYDE ANGEL, Vice-President 
REBA BAKER, Vice-President 
R. J . (DICK) REAM, Vice-President 
J. P. 'TAYLOR, Vice-President 
CHARyeS W. DUNNAM, Cashier 
J. It. (JIM) ^ATU3t*AMl* 

iM k x -P n M m  I  
DONPiljOVBLADY. Asst 

l ^ n e r i d e n t
ROBEOT A. FUSSY, Asst. Cashier'

Clyde Angel 
Jambs Duncan 
C. W. Guthrie 

‘P. Harbour
G. R. Hayward 
Jack Irons
H. G. Keaton 
R. V. Middleton

Lester Morton 
L. S. McDowen m  
K. H. McGibbon 
CHyde McMahon 
Morris Patterson 
Jackson Parker 
E. M. Schur /'
H. W. Smith' 
Adolph Swartz
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MEN IN  S e r v ic e
fO L l flCAL . 

:iM iN TS

' Army Pvt. l.C. Alfred R Hul- 
;*y. 20. son of Mrs. Jucl Kirtg, 
Star Route 2, Lamesa, is par
ticipating In “Operation Truong 
Cong Dlnh” In Vietnam w i t h  
other members of the 9th Infan
try Division. Located in the Me
kong Delta region south of Sai- 

'  gon, the ailled counteroffensive 
also includes the 11th Regiment 
of the Republic of Vietnam’s

Capt. Dudley J. Dvorak, now Seventh Army./ks wefl as Amer- 
with the 20th Military Airlift lean Naval and Air Cavaliy 
.Squadron at Dover, Del., has

tjeen given the Distinguished o d*___\  „
Flying Cross for his service in son of^Mr and M r s ^ G ^  k ! 
.Southeast Asia. He was trained MacConnell, Big Spring, has 
at Webb AFB, and his wife is'^een rec*ognized for helping his 
the former Kay Kelly  ̂daughterl‘“”* the U.S. Air Force 
of Mr and Mrs. Jim Layman, Outstanding Unit Award. , 
.1228 Cornell. Sgt. MacConnell. a transpor-l

tallon supervisor at Torrejoni 
AB, Spain, in a unit of the Mili
tary Airlift Command's 122nd 
Air Division, will wear the dis
tinctive sen ice r i l i n '  as a per
manent decoration. The 32ihid. 
headquartered at High Wy
combe Air Station, England, 
was cited for achieving an ex
ceptionally meritorious rating 
from May 1 to June IJ, 1967. 
During this period the air divi
sion participated in Pathflr«der 
Express, an airborne training 
exerciae which took place in 
Spain, with Spanish paratroop
ers participating. The 522nd also 
aided in the evacuation of de
pendents and non - combaiants 
from areas of the Mediterran
ean threatened by the outbreak
of hostilities in the Middle East. 

• • •
Airman 1 C Kenneth R

El Paso Trial 
To Set Record
EL PASO. Tex. (AP) -  So 

far 24 of the government’s 1 5 0 ®r Mr and Mrs 
witnesses under subpoena have J? ^  Dower, 3 Apnl I,ane, 

- -- - Big Spring, has arrived for duty
at Clinton - Sherman AFB. Okla. 
A communications spec*ali.st, he 
IS a.ssigned to a unit of the 
Strategic Air Command He 
previously served at Itazuke AB. 
Japan. 'The airman is a 1965 
graduate of Snyder High .School

Til* h smiMrUX !• M
liMwilwi cMeMtciM Mr ewOHc OWIM'., 
wiSirct M Hm  Damaerstte erbnOrv 
Moy 4. MM.

OMA« SUSLSSON 
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Nm MM Cawilv nwrut 
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MwwrR V.— M AIMnMy 
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HeemrA Camity 1mi Ataattaf CaMartar 
ZIRAH L. LafEVRi>

Ciaaty Cammin laRar. eel. I  
PRANK 1. OOOOMAN 
SIMON ICY) TIRRAZAS 
A. E. ISAertv) LONG 
JIMMIE L. JOLLEY  

Ciaat)' CamwilittaRar, Pci. t 
MRS. JOE (MAE) HAYDEN 
m i l l e r  HARRIS ,
H. W. SMITH 
JOE a. MATTHEWS 

iMtka Paaea. Pet. I. PL I 
WALTER ORICE 
RUSSELL JOHNSON

TTw HaroM N outNafliad to annawnca R>a 
toUoMna eandiaaciai tor PuRIlc Otnea 
SuMoct la toa RaauRIlcen PrlmarV al 

ly 4, IMS.
Caaaty CaNWwhiloaar PcL I

WILLIAM (E D t l i .  CROOKER

testified In U.S. district court In 
the conspiracy trial of 15 per- 
fons.

Testimony continued today in 
the trial that U.S. DLst. Judge 
D. W. Suettle said would set a 
lecord for length In West Texas 
The trial was moved here from 
Del Rio on a change of venue

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

OaaRty Naataa at n aianaRla arHaa. 
taUaraC to yaar M a d  aM  tocaiiaa 
vaa Eaalra. WiR MRa NaSaa. ANa ra- 
amEaNaa aaS aiEWiiai.

FREE ESTIMATES 
2f7-«5»

Army Speciali.st Five Billy D. 
Pack, 26. was a.ssigned as an 
air traffic controller with the 
5Kth Aviation Battaltion near 
Ijing Binh. Vietnam. April 4. 

. rr .1. « Park's wife, Svbllle, lives

ton. carried a pistol and a mother. Mrs Bertha 1. l.ew

The final witness Wednesday 
Tvas Richard E. Hinton, who was 
to return for more questioning 
today. He testified that one of

sawed-off shotgun in Austin in 
1965 while they were as.sociated 
together in the used car bu.st- 
ness.

The 15
--tate conspiracy to commtt bank 
iHirglaiies and engage in prosti
tution. Most testimony has dealt 
with circumstantial evidence. 
l)Ut the government is expected 
to try to tie it in latM-.

is.

Pvt Lawrence D Kelly, 18. 
.son of Mr. and Sirs James Kel- 

are accused of inter- ly, Westbrook, has completed a 
'general vehicle r e p a i r m a n !  
course at the Army A r m o r !  
School, Ft. Knox. Ky I
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Real FsUte
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MlEen PtocA. Loroa aoRM kRckan, no- 
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SOITTY
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THOMAt 
T«1 Mom

TYPEWRITBROPP. SUPPLYaz-ACi
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1004 $. GradQ ___  ____
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Sorinai, Ml SSH.
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Can Us For The Best

NO
Bargains la Town 
) DO

KtNTW OOO -  S kad 
CE carpM and kutIMn 
kacfcvorE. naw coatar. 
mant —  SIM manRi.

WN PAYMENT 
SPEQAL

, f  kafkt.
rarrpkdYM, feiKfd 
. NP D o ^  Pay

OFFICE 267-8266-406 E. 4th

REEDER 
& ASSOCIATES

REAL e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE AS
BY o w n e r  — Waatorn Hlllt — I  kad 
room brick. 1 M l Ilia baRii, Hvlna 
room, dan, tarro io  antrdnra. loroa utMl 
fv room. «fudv Caroat, cardrol haa«.«ir, 
farKcd bockvord WH Aoocka Oriva— 
tlTAOO a iM U  ter oeaelMmawt._______

McDonald
Realty

THREE BEDROOM kouM M  or«t ocra 
AIm  ocraaoa In SoiW Sorlnoi M l-3571, 
iaa attar i  a . _____________
NOTHINO DOWN— By pwrtar —  t  bad- 
room on Wood Srraal, povmant 144 
^ a d  vord^ l67 7im ___
BAR G AIN -TAK E oo oovmantt S77 
month Tkraa badroom, IW botki, built- 
kH. oaroda, fanep M1-Z7TS.

Army Spec. 5 Burr L Settles 
iJr., 19. whase parents. Mr and 
Mrs Burr L Settles, Uw at 3301 

^  T  r  I h*’""  Dig Spring, wasl
T G O m O n  I 0  j p G O k 'a  w a r d e d  a rertiflcafe of 
4 .  M • J  /mi» . 'Xchievement while serving wHh

A t  o r i d  C l i n i c  îhe 24th Trausportallon Battal-
lion in Vietnam

CORPUS CHRIST!. Tex
— Bill Yeoman, coach of U n i\e r- lL ^  „  ^ fia iinn’a hoMi
sity of Houston, will head t h e ^  “  it
. t .f t  .  coachln, CMC I? I
rriday and Saturday that Is e x - ^ ^ '  ^  ® ^ "
liecied to attract 50(9 coaches.

Other lecturers will be Coach i 
.lohn Llnville of Alice, Oiief 
^rtlson of Bridge City and Dick 
Sheffield of Jacksonville. 1

Newsmen To Hear 
Prison Official

The Corpus Chriati Coaches 
•Xasociation Ls sponsoring the 
cUnIc.

Guilty Of Rape

HUNTSVILI.F,. Tex (AP) -  
W D. Kutach. assistant direc
tor for treatment of the Texa'̂ r 
Prison System, is among speak
ers scheduled to address some 
150 newspaper pdltors and pub- 

DALIAS (AP) — Donald Ray lishers Frulav wind Saturday at 
.lohnson. 30. was sentenced tojthe 10th annual Texas Gulf 
life Imprl.sonment Wednesday on Coast Press Association conv’en- 
.1 ('onvictlon of raping a IS-jear-iUon
old girl. Johnson’s wife had I Awards for winning articles 
••artier been sentenced to 20'and makeup will he presented 
years in pn.aon for the sama of-i and new officers n am ^  Satur- 
>nse. dav

SEEKS SECURE FUTURE

Actor Garner Recalls 
Oklahoma Depression

s
ROB THOMAS
Mavte • TV  Writer

“From the time I got married 
12, years ago. I've had a busi 
n.e*s manager,’’ .said the actor 
“He’.s the same one I have to
day—Trv«rg l.eonard. Even when 
I was making $200 a week at 
Warner Brothers, he-put me on 
an allow ance My wife got pret 
ty mad about it, too. She wanted 
to buy a vacuum cleaner, and 
he said we couldn’t afford H. FI 
nally he bought one himself and 
gave it to her ’’

s n u ,  CAITIOUS
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Wont AA Bikailm iiit 
Par Otlwr RoTm

Garner't earnings rose pre-i 
cipitously with his advant toi

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Jamw 
Garner looks at it this way:

“Nobody laats in this busi- 
•tess. unless maybe they’re Caiy 
Grant, Jimmy Stewart. Henry 
Fonda or John Wayne. I’m not 
in their claas, to I figure I’d bet
ter make sure that my future is 
secure And T mean really ae- 
:ure. There’s no such thing as 

.being 'a little -bit secure,’ any 
more than there's such a thln^i 
as being ‘a little bit pregnant,’

HARD-HEADED
Garner was explaining whv he . ,

takes a hard-headed attitude to-lstardom a.s television’s “ .Mavtr-. 
ward investing the hundreds of ick" and then as a lead 
thousands he earns from mov-'former in feature films. But he. 
les. The latest manifestation of never lost sight of his ongmal 
his planning is the first full-.purpose—a secure future.  ̂
production for his CherokeeJ jje continued to pour a large' 
Film Co., “Support Your I/X'al,portion of his earnings into in- 
Shertff!’’, which he is making yostments, the most interesting 
for United Arti-sts. 'of which'was the Silver Lake

“Most of the pictures Pvt"!National Bank. Garner may 
made in the past few years have jja r̂e been the only actor toi 
been co-productions with other president of a bank
companlea,” he explained-’ Thisj investment
Ume I am executive  ̂ coneprn. with a
but I.don’t expect to take anyipranch in the San Fernando 
screen credit, I don’t really .. reported “But it 
want to be a producer. So why ,  ,»,ork. I had
do I do it? So I can hire the P<'^;to attend meetings every weak, 
pie I want and let them do “>®|and it became complicated 
Job.” • i^ben I had to be out of the

In hif co-productiona country'for pictures So we sold
unable to make command year—at a nice profit, I
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR 8ALB A4 HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

"Tlw Mama W  BoWar LtotNtoi’*

TREES. TREES . .
RtoAoi Rili kuRa t  kArm —  1 teM kalR 
horn*, laaclaut Aon B Amtef o tm  
comktfMd —  (dkt oaroQt) nV# kit tiuel 4

SALf TO 
•twee*, ho 
Moy lit. 
or ryiact onv or all kk 
to Tartan BoRtif Church, 
ion. To«.

mevid — I  koAraim 
I Roar* Ooon to WAt 

Rlohte roMrvad to Accikt 
4oH MAiV. Ur-

AlnteA tPACki i m  iB  R

267-2807
267-2244

FHA REPOS

ICOLLEgV- PARK BRK . .
1 bRii, 1 kArm 1 Aon or 4 kArmt 
tecA vA. mutt m U ktter# May

Juanita Conwayf$350 & ASSUME . . .
ownori loon on thlt t4(M IR R krk —

1710 Scurry:

CUSTOM BUILT VIck. nick t in  LR. on. 
tronc* hall, 1 kArm. contRlatalv CArpatoA, 
}  cor bolhi, 0*1 ttec kllAon. ornpli dotet 
lOAca. koMmenl. roRli olr. Ill# tenet, 
SIMM.
LA RO I HOM I. LAROe LOT. Attrorttva 
krtok. I  kArnt, Am. Rr«kl. All ttec kR, 
gmgiMriv CArpatoA. t  cor kAltn, AM tor.

oor.,

(DIAL FOR 
Aown m  thto M at I  BAiRh
70.JIO R tot, tenc*A vord To

ik
ootra Irf tecA bk yo only tllO 

tno. no rod toko —  to# waiting —  
Mova In iM>w

ATTR IN PRICE . . .
And tokkkronc»~"- ~y Mk lit-kamg tn  
t m  Awn —  kAvt out In t* yrt M ||4
md. —  Thif IncHiAto to u t 1 k«.

RELAX k ENJOY . . .
Th* Mrdi I, truR trtok —  gerAgn ipal 
—  oM Itili phn a unigua ham* — 
worm krk fioort In Am —  kRrhoA 
root tapoMd boomi —  M y gwpot —  
Aiopri —  |rg nttr. rontkl Rwor ky 
ter mtro h*cam« —  hurry —  too to-

a ?

WAIMINOTON SCHOOL —  1 kWm, A-l 
conditton. caraol, vmtod h«at-toict olr, 
nk» Iroat. ott. oor., tmcid. workihok, 
tTISA total ^  _

ktTiRio coopui, ta t Dl.DER HOME IN
•b W*# I t it  m int- canARtoR- B t teoa tn —  1
Tolol nJXe. My kdr*n —  t k*h —  Alnina rm —

m o PULL fO U ITV  m  fwof 1 bArm, * * « • ”  “  * ^■ ■ ■ m bJih. o*rpori-gtor«gt Immp- r»»9W inwno paying toMH B m*. on
for fibrdio ___

---------------------- NO DWN PMT RFXJUIRED
4 kArm IW both tot 
I  Met bArm. corptl t7k 
1 bArm, carint toS

Ick,
Alali •iton.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS’

WOOD 267-2991
A C a rt. 4 room hBUOA. bornt, gsei 

4t, ty Down. kooA term*.

1 ACRCS, good woR. houto

I  BBDROOM temitowA. amAli down, own 
•r carry baiotKt

t t in  And Ikilf ORPICf ter rant

APPRAISALSyEQUITIES-
LOANS-RBNTALS

FHA AREA BROKER
FOR FULL INFORMA’nON ON 

MM^DROOM. t both, n . down. Ill  Ot Pm p j j ^  REPO’S CALL US — WE
ARE THE F H A  A R E A

nKo carpollftg t71 
nico B ctodn —  tecA yd t4S

■ Hgma Of Goad S«. .tct"

MARY SUTER
1005 I-ancaater 

267-601* Or 267 5478
M7 7IA7 
» 7  4*M

R O te tT  ROOM AH
.......... JOY OUOATH

PARKMILL SCHOOL O U T  
itoS lot, noAt And ctom 

kdrmi, kit wIRl AmU _ 
tRM, termi to good croAR.
A PAMIl Y HOMB
In •ictllan* ranAltton, 1 t> lora* bdrmi,. 
1 botlw. parwtaA Am. hRy HR wHh ALL 
buiR Irw. po*i«
000. g ^  yard
te r  OOP*
H O W W H  PMT . . . P IBIT PMT JULY  1 -  to •
> bArm. 1 both, kit. bar Ovwyrknoa, to7

I  corpoteA 
torparl, total

> teuTk. •wtp W* WtlTI k
db* oor oA4 toto of tter. 

i m  to 0 of Xving CoM

FHA and VA Repoa
STORM CEl.LAR

It booB with this tfb. I  Bl
rm ., formal dlnlno rm HOMB. N k# COr- 
wpt, dropo^, goy kit., with yytlgw f4wc. 
roTHW ond otrwn 2 bothg, ctnf hwcf-olr 
LondtcooMf tor wofy corg. . . earfchill

. only m  Mo. m
HEDGE Sl'RROUNDS I

mil noAt brk k  trim HOMe. 1 "Ha I A  
kArmt., gknttoA Atnino orod. Immo- 
cy to i^ th rlu to iau t ■ . . Vn. «to*RV . . . ' ^

90 FT FRONT
itoaw room ter Ihli to rg t I  rm.
OW rATkort, ite roo , ootoro. Th# 

mork Rrm tero Oddi chorm to tho H 
R llv rm NIC* lorpot ond ArooM . . .
11} 000 •0*0)
FRF-SH PAINT

IfOt to  R wRR hordwkoA Itoori. Huoo 
llv rm 1 kdr.-ni, 1 kotho Tho do- 
fochrd dk*. AOr otvoi wonAmful ihoda
tor m , bockvorA tlZJlOO total.
PRICE REDUCED .

1400.C0 mavoi you to. Dm wRh Rrw 
ploca loirti tho loacteui kR with Hoc. 
b*» -tni. 3 kArmt.. 1 bothi. Now coroat,
OirOiRV n i l '  nia.
LET YOUR DREAMS

«ak* ovor m  m u  RmtA tot Go no- 
liv«, or tormAl with your tovorRo tondt- 
roktno AnttAu# brick HOMB hot 1 
huoo kA rm t. ivy boRit. to  It. Am with 
'trto to r*  Bhto Rom* kR.. m . to utRRv. 
and a  »«I1 hoBbv rm. that could ba 
Rw 4lh kdrm. 10 yrt. toft on toon . . .
Coll toAoy ___
PRETTY GOLD C.ARPET

In tho llv rm. and 1 of^Jha b eam .
Om (atm ttect kR. and kftv i m '  t  
botht. uRMv. low okuMv . . . t i l l  

s e t  OUR COLORBD PHOTOS 
OF MANY N ew  l u t in g s

BROKER FOR ARF-A NO. 2

1
OIT o r ' STATE OWNER

rd "loll. loR" —  4 bArm krk or 
Am -  prtedA kotow FHA okprA*^ 
—Wt In i .m  rmto ctoti  In. Worth 

mark than Atoing prica.
LGE-LGE 2 BDRM . .

In OottaA td i  Alii — wtCAd low m  m »  Hlet Autol it. ter ctvMt 
hdwA ttoero —  AW

Kh St WOo !) BRK
Pmte r s  —  hfd roqini 1  1 Who -  
DNAng tpoM aR Nv rlh 1 otoo In Am 
—AM gorAgt fnrd yd

FHA-VA

NOVA DEAN
Rhoad.R RMy.

263-245<)

3 bdrm bofh. new corpwt. gor.'IBI. 
Don. 3 bdrm, 2 both n#w rorpH I H
2 bdrm. Ilk# now. f#nr#d t4S pml.
BBD BBtCK ecus W ACBB
good w«4i. 1 forgo bdirmg. 2 botht. lorg» 
g ^ k lt. ovwnrongo. utHHy room, dbl gar, 
tno pmfi Colt for •••«.
A B r r r e i i  b b ic k
3 rorpofod bdrmt. | Irg bofhg w«fh < rm  
Ing i<ibl#, dining rm. fwn, kh ond toft of 
coblnotl. study. ufllHy. ott gor. f#ncod 
Ltftl# coth to good crodit. C«n today 
LOAN AVAILABLB
Loty gold corgot and •nfy lift pmtt tor 

3 bdrm. IVS both, rtpointod Inftido 
•nd out. fohcod. ON gor 
•07 to IPeCIAL
A*to no cloting, J  kArmi. 1 koRw. lortA 
kR. at* aar, tencoA. naar wmo!
COLLBOa PARK 
OtoiRy buy tn
cdroert, tencoA.
W BIT Slot LAROe L(n
4 room4. I both, t u n .  Itrmt.
n f a r  s h o p p in g  c i n t f r
,• terg, rorpotoA Ihrmg rm. I bArmi. Rm. 
Alnmo rm CovoroA kkite and prlvoto 
bockvATA. n u n .  J  ^
GOLIAD tCHOOL O UV
Ivh. corkOtoA 1 bArmoi,! targn hdtht
lorga kll wIRi oil buIR intTSl} tii.

t 3

1 l^BBDBOOM  f9om#t tor r«wf
NO TOICXS ~  WB TBV HABOffll

★  A  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  i t  i r  i r  i r  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  ★ ★ ★ ★  i t  ^
THE CHOICE IS YOURS . . .  ON C A B L I -T Y ^ .. ENJQY THE 3 BIG MOVIK  TONIGHT ... . ONLY

ON CABLE CH. 6
7 to -TO K Y O  JOB -

ih. It
chIM.

In km «k*HrkWt» 'S3
t  n - T H B  OIBL C A R T HBLP IT  —  Ttm  
BwoM. JAYM MoniRito. Down and kot oeont 
It oibaA by rpiRtoaar to moki a iMr to
kto WrWrtonA. CiikW oktite n k lu k H.

•DttPUTBO PBllAOB —  Oorothy 
Johy Ho word. Tho tokolt at two i

Lk-

i f  if, i f .  i f  i f  i f ,  i f  if , i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  t f  t f  i f  i f  i f

Television Schedule Today & Friday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA

Moe-Moc Real Est.
0Or Washington BWd. 

267-7628 263-14*
FOk SALF! Lovaty now hauwk— 1 kdrmi 
1 botht. BuRt to Hvo In.
RENTALS: P u rr(-V trv  ctoon I t l  
bdrm duMok opt*— BOkl Rort al tot
VACANT BUILDING —  tokto It. Ron 
Tk bo movoA.
40y7k FT WARFHOUSe. 1 kdnh hoi 
with ckntrol hodl. olr conB 
I LOT —  WIIIMm Oram AdAHtoB —  B 
boln.

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

CHANNBL t NHOUMO 
CABLE CHAN. S CA B ia  W A N . I I  CABLB 7 ___________________

THURibAY e v e n in g

CNANNBL I  
OALLAS-FT. WOBTN 

CABLB C H A N .I

CNANNBL f  
-MONAHAN* 

CABL* CHAN t

CNANNBL It 
FT WOBTN 

CABLE CHAN 4

CMANNBL 11 OALLAI.̂  
CABLB ^ A N .  I

iMutch Gonna 
Match Gama 

iRompm Room 
Ikompor Room

IKomlc KomlvW 
Komic Kornivol 
Komic KkmhrW 
Komic Kornlval
iBmvor
'.Bmvw
Huntioy Brirdtity 

iHuntloy BrlrWIoy 
iNtwy, Wtothor 
Inows, Woothtr
'Donitl Boono 
'DoniH Boorw

:4S:n
:41

Odmol Boo*w 
Donlol Boon# irontidaironVA*

I Irontida 
Irontida 
Drogn,* 

lOrogna*
Doan Martin 
Doan Mortin 
Doan Martin 
Dam Martin 

;n  INowt. Woothor 
;Ts Nowi. WMthor

8 Tonight Show 
Itmloht Show

:n  ITmlohl Show 
:1I Tonight Show 
;to Tmitoi* Show 
:4S I Tonight Show

:4S

Socrol Storm 
Socrot Storm

Socfto
Socrot iterill ^

Dork ShoAowi MovM
Dork SttaOowi MovM
King Kong Mtvto
King Kong MovM
Drogtn Houto MovM
Droorh Heuoo MovM
BtwltmoA —
Bowltch^ 
Woitor Crohklt* 
WoRor C'onkito

Admlrpl PesWorT 
ABndrot Poghon 
WoRor Crook Ro 
WoRor CronkRo

LOCdt Nowt Nowt, Iporti, Wt
truck Proitor Nowt. Iportt. W'
Cimorrm Wrlp Cimarron Strip
Cbnorron Strip Cimprrpn Strip
Chnarron Wrlp CNnorrm Strip
ORIPrron Strip 
Cimprrm Strip

Cimorrm Strip 
Cimarron Strip 
Cimprrpn StripCimorron Strip

Movto Movto
' Movio Movio
1 Movio MovM
1 Mtovto MovM

MovM Movio
Movto MovM
AAavM MovM
MovM AAOvM
Nowt. Woothor Nowt, Woothor
Nowt, Woothor Sporti
invoAort Clnotnd 7
InvoAort CInonta 7
InvoAort
Invodort

Ctnomo 7
Clnomo 7

Pwttf OAJ4W9 Clnomd 7
Poltr C-unn • emontd 7

slons. and many of the filnw: ^
produced DO profits for Chero 
kee, althougn his (company
earned a hefty sum for his serv- 
icee. The m a jo r  profUahle cx- 
oeptkM) was “Grand Prlx,” a 
big winner. ■

As might be expected of a boy 
who grew up In depression Ohl^ 
hniMB GArner has long PM# 

lure fu
honm, Garner has 
conceo md about a 
turn.*' / |7 |

The actor still is limited to an 
allowance, though it is now suf
ficient to allow him to buy a 
couple of racing cars, as he did 
recently.

“I’m Btill M cautious about 
money as I wm when I suned 
out.” he remarked. “I always 
figsse that my last picture may 
w«fi be my l« lt”

I
I

-faOiCtow.

••-tOotmu Oomo 
Ddtlna Gomo 
Mevla 
Movlt
Movla 
Movio 
Movla 
Movit

CTtonnN f Howa 
Chonnol I  Nowi 
Socond IN  Yoora 
Sooond IBk Yoort
Plying Nun 
Ftykto Nun

That Girl 
That Girl 
Payton Ploco 
PoyRm Ploco
Hoilyweoa Pateco 
HonywkoA Pataca 
Hollywood Pataca 
Holtywmd Pataca
Ownnal I  Nowt 
Chonnot • Nooto ■ 
Jooy BIthop ^  
Jooy itohop
Jkoy BIthop 
Jody BIthop

Oohng Gpmi 
Doting ao>no 
Ctoce KM 
CItet KM 
Mgtinoa 
Motirwo 
MdtlhOO 
Mott no#
MotktaO 
Mol into 
Local Nowt 
Local Nowt
klfMman 
RRIomAn 
loconA MO Yoora 
Socond IM Yodro
FM "* Nun 
Flying Nun 
gowltcho** 
towitclwA
That Girl 
Thot GRI 
Prrton Ptaco 
Payton Ptaco
Roguot
Roguot
Rogein
Roguoi
HRchcPcIi Proomta 
Hitchcock Prtiantt 
joov BIthop 
Jooy aw np thpw

Btohop
BWwp

Coetpont 
Cortoono 
Poppyo 
Poppyo 
Mltoity Meuto 
Mighty Mouio 
Fllntttonot 
PHntitofloa
Mutntort Munttori 
Twiligni Zona 
Twilight Zon* 
RRtatnan 
RRIomon 

orwwChovo
Chovp

Stohop Shew
ithop WWW

Jooy BIthop Show 
Joav BIthop WWW

Chpvmno
Choymtw
MovIO
Movla
Movio
Movio
Movla
Movio
Movio
Movio
Movio
MovM
Nowt, WooRwr 
Vovio 
Movio 
Movio
AAovio Flovm 
Movio EJovm 
AAovio Elovm 
Movio Elovm

Sponlth I I B ramiii Ll.Ing „ 
T illy  Living 

S S In Action 
Ctattroom 400 
Clotv jom 400 
Folk G'ltor 
Polk GuRor 
TEA
Frlondty Otant 
Orivor FAucottan 
Orlvor Fducoi«n
i'R v Knittor 
Butv Kninor 
ytliot I  N»w 
Whdt't Now
Orlvor FOucottan
Orivrr Edurolion
Frme|LOM4
Pronr1?V>of
Dy W i Thomof 
Dvlon Thomot 
Ovion Thomok 
Ovtah Thomoo
Book Brot 
Book Boot 
GPvorpor i 
OovornorM

\

fMx.WitsoM. Wh o  a s c ? *

■ , I r

•bliSe C O W R - F W A

KMID-TV

E^B lY N IfiH T WATl H 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 3 
SPORTSUNE-IocaL area, 
aad aalloBal.

f:N  TO 6 :»  PM.
1I:N TO 19:3f P M.

V

FRIDAY MORNING

IS

IToAoviTodev
ToAov

iTodoy
iSitap Judamtnt 
ISnop juAtohoM 
IConcmtrAlWn 
iConcmtrtoton
IPortonolRv Porkon^ 
HlywA Sditoroo 

'HtywA iBuoroi

Ranch Nowt 
Ronch Nowt

Oporofton Lift 
Oporofton Lift 
Rural, Form Nowi 
Chonnol t Nowt AAodttotMno

Wtothor 
AAornIng Noott 
Cartoon Clrcut 
Corfoon CIreuo

Nfwt
Nwwt

Cortom Corntvat 
Cartoon Comivot 
Mr. Poppormlnt 
Mr. Poppormlnt *

Thootro
ThdPtro
Thootro
Thopfro

Coptoin Kangorpo 
Cdtooln Kongoroo 
C g ^ ln  Kongoroo 
CgtoPin Kongoroo

Coptoin Kongorop 
Captain Kongoroo 
Coptoin K o n ^o o  
Cdptpln Kongoroo

JAr. Poppormlnt 
Mf. Poppormlnt 
Borly Ihow 
early Show

to
Thoptro
T h k ^ t

ConAM Cdtnoro 
CpnAM Comoro
Bovprly HlllpIllMa 
l ^ l y  HlltelllMO

ConAM Comorg 
CondtA Comoro 
fovorly HIllbMIMo 
itvorfy Htitellitoo

Forty Show 
Early |hpw 
Bdrly (how 
Borly Show

■A Alton Wigw 
ip  ABm wtdw 
^  Covott ihow 
DKk Cdvilt thorn

ttgrtkmo
Wkrtimo
ttortlmo
Wkrtimo

Andy Of MoyBorry 
Andy of MdvBorry 
Dick Von Dyko \ 
Dkk Von Dyko '

Akndy of Moykorry 
Andy kf Movkorry 
Dick Von ^ k o  
Dtak Von Dyko

pick Covott 
Dick u v rtt  
pick Covott 
pick Covott

Pocomkor BrlBk 
Picttntor BrlAo
Jack LA Lonno - 
Jock LA Lkhtto

Lovg of Lite 
LOVk if  LH*
Sogrtoi ter totNbrrow 
OutORig LNNI

Lkvo kf LRO 
Lkuo kf Lite 
gtojjh^kw ljm prrg.

BmRttotoa 
■owittfiod 
frOOMKO IlM 
TroOtotro/ltM

Bi«i)>«7tooA 
BmRtdMA 
TnoAtro itto 
Trmturp itM

Jotot tigikikrt /• ..---JMVV P̂ VWywbV
WhlrlyMrAk
HWHrlybirBi

1 2 1

H fty  Dkito 

Loft Algfco A Ookl

Nkwi TImo Nowt 
Jotote Loo And BIN
AO toOrlA TkOti
Al Tho MterM torm

Hl#i Noon 
Hi^ jio k n
A i Thk WPrtd Tknii 
AO Tito World Twmo

Pffom Hmm orfom tooyM 
TffOsmrf rWTf
WftdMno ^orty

prpdnt Houko 
Droom Houto 
Woddlng Party 
Ig ^ ln *  Party
NWutywod Oomo 
WwRywod Gotn*

^  NMw Brooks 
Our Mitt Brooks 
BoNtpor Room 
R a m ^  Room

f

l i n
IDkvt kf LhMO 
D m  kf Uvto 

(Tho Pkctert 
ITho Dktokro

NowtyvMd Oomo 
Nowlywod Gomo » s : ; t s ; 3 s s T ! ; ! ; 3

Wowtywid (Vmim 
Wowtyw*^ Gomo / 
Tlw M iy  OdfM 
Thp Bo*y Oomt

ShwTeoM
HOUMMtN Houtdoorty

HoudOBdrtv
Bkhv Oomo 
Baby Ototid

VtoWCOM
ytoMrctr

n
2 S S S S S S B 2
B k 2 b S k .

Dbni
O o ^ Utoiww

SltoMto0iM j

Monoymoonort

SktofTtMI.
H S S S f f l

/  ^
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10-A Btfl Sprinfl (Tiixas) Hferold, \vJjr%., April 25> 1968

J ^
f~'m *

II

Evaporative Coolers 
P. Y. TATE SALES

C o m p l r t r  I n s t a l l a t i o B  

iR r ln d in R  S h e e t  M e ta l  
& E l e e t r i r a l  W o rk  

•  W . 3 r d  2C7 MOI

R iA i  ESTATf .
h. • ‘ '

I^USEE F U l HM

RlNTAf^S, B T i.

SALE oa Rtn«-.I5ie SMIum. X roan\, b«Hi, coi'ptt, qproqt. wa%htf- 
dryer edmeettom, WO •ovmwtt. Atio- 
cK>t»->Sam iurm  107441*,, HU-tm  Nlodtt 1*;74J4 /

» dio- f«*rtd-THREE SEOROOM Brick. MOorc 
Ida. firiDtec*. Hectric kHctien, 
rral«d air, cacDetlna, drooat. 1 bottii

____________ _  _______

FOR SALE: l^Mdraom brick, rorpy*, 
control hoot ond oir On* bath 303 1764

FURNISHED APTS. 'l - M i

T
(

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
‘An Attractive Place To Uve”

WITH
“ CdmOort And envoev"

NOT
“ Ju tt Anottior Apartmttd Houwl''

REAL ESTATE

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdvrell . . . . . . . .  26.1 8251

ONE 1  Two aodroom 
Carp**in<i A O repn  

RrKoTa Rotio—Hootod Rool—fo ro a rti
»00 Marev Dr 261-6001

UP 64% .  FIRST Q U A R T ER  o f'68
7 ROOM FURNISHED oooftmpntt, orl-< 
vole baths, rrloHSolfM Bills paid, d o s t  
m. « s  Mom.

Newsweek, April 15, 1968

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

GARAGE APARTMENT No blllt paid. 
Couple only, no peti. M K'^ Wood. Ml- 

M3 71W,JIM NEWSOM ..............................  M3 3003'6«1 or
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, prl

tff* Sent 'T>» « •

MARIE
ROW LAND

BARGAIN —  109 Jonntboro, 3 bdtm, re-|^,„,, Wilt oold, reor 104 Woihlno-
done Wtlde, new leptlc look, Vi A lo1 coil M7-1743, 106 Wothlnoton.
nhfe S m " tw'^mo^'’ i*60 00 m o n t h '  3 "r o o m  furnished ooort-able dwn, »57 nw, convenient to down-
ALABAMA -  3 bdrm, 1 both, b rkk , cor 
pet, oIr, fence, ror. lot, reotooobie dwn. 
17 y rt lett, »114 mo — Appt enly
SMALL EQUITY — g03 Co'lton, 3 bdrm,

town. CoWe TV It de*lrad Wooon Wheel 
Apof imenit AoWy M7 Owens, coll M l i 
IS91

2101 Scurry 26.1 2591
Frances McKinnis —  263-1917
OLTIMATF Epmlly LIvInp. huoe ponel

iL...7e^ iMdb̂dk dkir ftnTw t i l  mo iN IC eiY  FURNISMBO duO»f*e OlM go-bollf liH. tpnee, oir Only 111 . !roo# ooortment, bMI« cxild. Bost pof
CAST tSth, ko  3 bdrm. cor lot, 100 tf ^ ^ opI welromt. No pots. Inoolrt t*

Rannelt

d o w T ^ c ^ ^ o l tirepl, dining, iS U R U R B A N
3 bdrm«, 7 both*, charcoal broilpr. bull!

front, smoM dwn. p rk td  to sell

We Have Full Info On All Repos
A-4'

Ins, londtc, fence, dbl 0Or, S71J100 
NIFTY II You Are Thrllty — 1 bdrm. 
Scurry, 50 ft k)l, bll for only S3300 
1A00 FT — Ponel Den, Immoc dinino, 3 
b ^ m t,  new carpel, fence, qor, Immed 

*1300 dwn, s m  mo

HOME Real Estate

PANORAMA VIEW — J bdrm, den, l'-^

MIDWAY — J108 so. ft — Brick Home on 
'y ocre Hinje den with llreploce loins

both. 7 barns, corral, 7 A. good water 
well, totol tM .m

Stasey
1106 DIXIE .................  267-7269
Wenoel Slosev ................................  M7 7M*
Beth Stosev.......................................  S ?  J ilJ
oprlene EoOen ..............................  M3 *W
WIIIO Deon Berry .........................  363 MBI

■We Sell Drecimt"
RFAL BARGAIN near hose, S450 dwn 
pm lt *97 fomplelely corpeled, dbl oor 
built In opoHoncet

electric kitchen. Folly corpeled.
oarage, *131 me
SIIVER HFFLS — Antique brick, 3 bed 
rooms, 7 boths, beoulltui electrlr kllcheo. 
den with fireploce. double goroge Home 
fully corpeled ond dfoped. Good water 
well. Total *16.500

CALI, 263-4661 . .
263-4129 . . . 267-5019

FARMS & RANCHES

70* ACRES 150 Irrlgoted,
FURNISHFO Duple* — evcelleot condl- gnd wheot Complete sprinkler ond

Incomelion, pmts *17 — tolol *10.500 
*1*0 mo.  ̂ _ . ..
O tOFR SPANISH home, good locotlon, 
3 bdrm, 7 baths, plus ottice *1350 equity, 
assume bal *11.500, pmts *101 
CATHEDRAL CEILING DEN — Kent 
wood, compi corpeled, *1500 dwn, ossume 
*17 100 bol — pmt *149 
WASH PI — will be sold FHA.
RFNTAl S

1107 Lourle — 1313 Virginia —
3601 Connolly

^ I n q  plani All ron be flood wW eced.|;>JPN 'S"kU »^  ̂
T m i d e r n ^ s e s  Hwy *7, 15 miles S E »l* W ,ioh1 Coll 363 7510

w _ . i ___  aeppMb * w *•Big Sprino An out%tohd»ng form, prk#| 
only i^rBOO

COOK' & TA LB O T

267-2529

263 2972 
263 2628

Thelma MonlRomcry 
Jeff Painter

*44 MONTH —  NO DWN PMT 
7 b-g bdrmi. lots of strg hdwd floors, 
"newfy dec, terved, lotcH *4900 

t o t a l  *6500 —  7 HSES ON 1 LOT 
IR G  3 bdrm. 1*k boths. Ilrcpl, Od 
netoflborhood. smoM dwn. owntc corry

BRICK TRIM
4 B4kmt. 1VS boflts. fontod

— «BI 6*0
1906 11th PLACE

4 Bdrmt. tvi baths, sobordto don, dW
twnce holl, some rordol. cwddrl dfli

STUeffl* *5750 
poled llv

7 Bdrm*. den. tr* o 
cor. M , (onced.

1B5 ACRES— SW of Bid larbsa 
lot a c r e s , 19 ml. NE Bi« tor 
I t  A C R E S ^  ml ns of Bl« Sorina 
14 a c r e s  —  4 AAllet East toem 
4U5 a c r e s — Csttt* ranch. >t ml. Sd
*< Bio Sorina, pen mindrdit, ooed ««t*r
tecKr* _

VA And EHA
Sell Without Dtsr rtmtnotton

Appraixals
Real Eatate — Oil Properties

J. Coolr HoroM O T « M

ONF SFCTION, 55 f»mfvof#d Hoot# ood 
born NH f#fv.#A, irrigo^ion b#»1 0* R«a 
gon County. tS5 Arrp~Ttfm%.

0 T. HADEN 
52 No, Chadlioume

San Angelo. Texas 76901

653-6270

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT TO trod# duo*#« k» $wf#hve;#f 
—  r#mo<M#d —  oood lo< at ion, for
preo#rty in BiQ VkiRB. M5t071._

B iREDR(N)^
HOTEL —  I l l  East 3rd 

emtonobl* rooms ter
MELBA
Close In Quiet, 
gentlemen. *7 00_oer_
Wy o m in g  h o t f i — cieon
weet/v rotes, *7 M end uu Fteo Pork
ino e*<Nkie letinJl.̂ Mdr
DUNCAN HOTEL - -  3td Austin —  work 
Ino oirls or l.sen-bed-odr.s ts*0-rnd  
UP. Furnishod ooi Iments *4-3 ond •«. 
M7 905fi. D C. Ouncon^_____ _

AIR CONDITIONED two bedroom, loroo' 
( lodfts. seosher ronnertlens,

. . . toncod Yord 34tl 6»oin, c»H 1*7-1 SPECIAL WEEKLY rotos Downtown .
MoTh  w  * "  v, block north bf Hiohwtw I FU R N lS t«0  HOUSE

a t t r a c t i v e  BEDROOM.- drtvste en 
trance semi ortyat* both. RttcNenefle it 
desired Close In. twRub* BIB Runnels

B JFURNISHED APTS.
*40 MONTH TO Airmen, large, c 
nkely turn.ihed three room oooitmewt 
otr condtt toned, antenna. coMe TV. NB7 
Main.
LARCa AND smell 9Bi 
bOM. Day Woob-Monlh.
t w  Bcurrv, 3*7*174

rtmetit*. gtUfliet

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished
One to three bedrooms, bills 

*47 5* UP Otflee hours- I  (0-5 *0 
M3-7tn, Southlond Aparhnents, Air Bose

THREE ROOM downstairs, oir condl .
Honed MB. bins gold fls miles Southland 
Hwy_47 J B J ^  dtter S m __________ iMoore _____ ___
FURNISHED APARTMENT, oorooe. oil tw o  BEDROOM 
bills poM. oir cenditiened Inouire 14(1, oj*

FURNISHED APARTMENT —  3
room. 3B* Kindle Coll M74B5A

ROCK TERRACE 
APARTMENTS RunneH 363 1315

Quiet bloco to lly* m modern, flrepmot 
butMth*. Central lecdton 1 and 1 Bed-

m —  hem *11* ""

911 Scurry 263-1781

THE TARI.TON HOl’SE
Furnished A Unfurnished Apartments 
Retrioeroted oir. Carpet. Drapes. PoW, 
TV Coble, Woshers. Dryers, Coeports
2401 Marry Dr 263-6186

Big Spring’s Finest 

DITLEXES
1411 Vlrolma. 
M3A155

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumi.shed & Unfumi.shed 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIOHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 2.5th St 
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-.5444
CLFAN 7 kOOM opartrg#of. 440 moiilh. 
or liO w##4Uv. bilit poM Coil S6; 5641

.1;

FURNISHFO GARACe ODertm#nl Wo> 
ter ond 00$ DOKt. 440. Apply 506 Douo- ^ . |  Mn. 263 2175.
FURNtSHFD. LARGE, 3 room ond both 
oorooe oDortmtnt Cl#on, ok condl- 

reoTtol Ber 'noned Coil 263 2051. After 5 00 263-4140i-i
FURNISHED APARTMENT—bills paid. 1968 P LY M O U T H  F U R Y 4D00R

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO—  
HILLS API’S.

1. 2 1  3 Bedroom 
Coll 26/ 6500 
Ck Apply To 

MGR ot APT 36 
Mrf. Alpho MorriBoo

311 cu. in. V/8 angin*, TorqocFiitt trantmiati^, fintad 

glata in all window*, daluxa whaal covar*, plus all 
standard safaty faaturas.

S P E C IA L
P R IC E 2549

UNEIRMSIIKD APTS. B-4

TWO BFDROOM unfurnished d w p l t x . l  
neor Khooi, wdsher ronnectloo. no blllB 
Doid Com before 2 10 pm *  24I-63SI. COMPARE PRICE
FURNISHED HOUSES B4
ONE BEDROOM, new furniture. Cdr- 

dropes. oir rondlttoned. fenced 
yord 1313 Eost 6lh. U i  367 7714

bidreom troUer,FURNISHED TWO 
couple oreterred (60 month. bIHs 
Two miles out Goh Rood. 3670111 
er S 3* 167 5315

COMPARE RESALE VALUE
A«

connect Ions. 
Sldte,_ M7B7** _  ^
NICELY f u r n is h e d  7 bei 

Med Inguire i
M7IB41.

Aoglv Ml

West BM..

FOUR ROOM coroeted. oir renditlenod. 
No pels or children.

I
ONE AND Two bedroom houses. (IBBB- 
*15 OS work utHiHes MiB. CMI IB}̂  
1*75. 7505 West Hlohwgv t l
PARTIALLY FURNISHED 7 bedroom.

fenced ygrd, Pgrkhiil School, 
dor 57VA131

CMI SiW-

T36M BEDROOM house. Mr tonditlenod. 
(115 month Woter paid, no Indoor pot*. 
IB7 W IMh CoN 1*7 5*73______________
FURI4ISHEO' AND Unturmthed heusM 

tmonts CMI W  m m . H. M.

furnlthed
■uoipeuwds

1B1-4BBS
TWO BEDROOM, heshiv pMnled bdMl- 
er. automatic wosher and TV hirnishod. 
I5B6 CMckosow, *75 367 4341, 3*7 73M.
FOR RENT h,rnis7«il 1 room hm-** 
Well located d.lli potd No pets. IT7

I ROOMS ANO both. *65 All Mils ooM 
I3B6 Reof Mom 3674371 ________

1, 2 A S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

----------[LARGE TWO bddreom. toyge lly*nq.R E N T A L SgeaiAyr coAhemelf' "fB rMRTT

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished

Air Conditloned-Vented Heat— ^wobfortom^
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) borkygrd ienc«i

197 Mesquite. Total price, $1290 Fenced Yard-Ctarage & Storage
1507 SYCAMORE 

267^861

Wosher, control Ob conditlotiing gnd 
hooting. cMpet. shade hees. fenced vMd, 
ygrd mointoingd. TV Cdbte, Ml Mils n -  
ceot Mdctrklty paid

FROM 170
263-41.17 2 6 3 -^

UNFt RXLSIIED' HOUSL^ - ! 4 * '

 ̂ Make Year
Model

Series Body
Styles

M orch'N ADA  ̂
Book Resole Value ^

Plymouth
-V \ 1967 Fury lll-V -8 4-dr. Sedan $2225

Ford -1967 Gal. 500 V-8 4-dr. Sedan $2180
Chevrolet 1967 Impala V-8 4-dr. Sedan $2160

P H O N E

26^7602 

1607 E. 3rd

AUTNOMaO IMAiai

CHRYSLER
.MimwciMEOMnw

BiBUSINESS SERVICES
Colt before -7 M p4n.. T-

T w n  ggnaom A i*c">r>*i.fl6n»4
with #r without refrtoergfgr onB tfeue. tfryer. ferwed 23B5 Sevrry, fT5 UtlHtWe 
furmghed Morie Hewlend, lU29t1e HI*

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
ABBCRICA’S loramtIELECTROCUK —

R.B'setlino eoruum clecners. Soles, service 
”  *.*hd suoMie*. RMMt WMher. 167 407*ĝfl*r 5 **■

■I — -

Lockhort Vreet. cMI l*7-7**l.

STORAGE BUILDINGS 
Store and I.ock Your Valuables

RENT OR Sole— ISt* Stadium. 1 
carpet oorooe. leoiher . 

cennectkins *9* month Assoc late— Sam 
aums -Realty. 1*7441*. 367476*. NIdhH 
167 7BS4

-I

ATTRACTIVE. CLEAN. 17 
duplexes EoBI dMT of Town— l,lnro^

„  ,  , . .  LexinMorvllth Woe*. UStU. n* BilHHouse and large lot across fmmiooKi isttoe__________________
school . Total price . . .  t 200o !r u R N is H E D ^ A i^ M E N ^  SiSp^^c^ym JT'XLd’^ s^ r,ir* ^
COMMERCIAI. Bl’H.DlNGS |Poin,ed on* cN M »M .,> 7 MSB̂ --------------------BEoVo<3M SrBulfl:.«7onrii,m -

—  . ____ _ fenred yord 7707 Drexel, 363 3*43Ponderosa Apartments i

AAA STORE & LOCK 
Warehouses

1224 W. 3rd
Baahafim YOU pr# portfculor In ,  _ _ q _ _ r L M ^

reot ohd hvg iw leg thH .home 6 2 4 .L fiIH iB $  
Seftleq Street. Beofol tllB corl Strtmel 
624 ffkfoerood Drive. 262-7321. 2677741,

267-5257
C-1

CHARLES RAY 
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
e  Cleaning e  Installing 

e  Repairing
CALL 267-7378

New Addition Available Now
1. 2, 3-bedroo 
riimi.shed"l^rtments 
heat, carpet, drapes, 
oaid, TV Cable, ca

,TH RFF BFDROOMe *wo both. bullMm. 
fenced oorooe. neor Bine. 262-2CBB.
Wltfo Deon Berry ____ ____  _

shod Cr un- n ic e  7 BFOROo'm . Hvlno mroctea.

O O N T WAIT -til mo rush-AH tyot*
__________________________________ O b  condflloners sorvKsd. window type

S T A T  E D m e e t i n g  Stoked '"*♦**"*•- mf-tHi motnmg* dher * : «
Pioms Lodo* No. 59* A F. and o jT  
A M. Thurt . AprH IS. I  «  
pm Pott SAoster s Night. Cot 
M 4 3*.

F Stevo Boktr, W M.
T  R. HAm t Is. Sec

kAosonlc Tempi* IrcMAoin

SEWING MACHINE Reooir —  clean. 
Ml and odiust —  any moRo or model, 
U  SB 167 1B60
YARD WORK wonted CoM 7*3̂ 1676.,
TOP SOIL. sond. borfor sorvlce. I*y. 
M yards driveway mgtorWI. CoM l*t

Fntral
tllities

woAher dryer cormectiofH. duct oir ten* 
dltlonino 2403 Runnets« 665 month. Ifv 
euire neit dioor north. 163*4717

rC-lO N F TWO bedroom ond pm three bed*
ii’oom. hooTP, neof trhoolt, 165 monthiriTiition room and wasnaiona icon 2677244 Aider̂ on aeoi cttot#__

2 hlocks from College ParkjTHREF BFDPCXJM. 2 bothr wosher con
nection, fenced yord. coroort. ceH 267 ,flM 763 4641 or «ee Sundoy ot 1661

W34S1I IC t  T. 1 BEDROOM ANO den, unturnishWI. Irt- 
guire at Whitaker's Bdort 5fl*b. 363-35BI

RENT OR SALE
No Down PaymepU 

1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Houses—
Fumi.shed or Unfurnished 

CALL 2634292 
2100 llth’ PlACE

BRICK —  TWO bedroom, un^mlshed. 
IBOl Youno Wosher connections.* central 
heot, coroort, storooe, *75. Cook ond 
Talbot, 7*3^7077^767 M79._________
CHOICE l o c a t io n  —  ■ 3 beorb,' 
both brick Fenced dbnied oir, kitchen
exhaust 7701 Mor I'on. 3*3 3973
SEE TO ooorccot*. 3 bea*r<m_? 
Biullt-tns. new carpet lencod. 1101 Lou- 
rl*. 3674*05 ___________
HOUSES —  ONE and toie g*droom. 
coiports, fenced yards, rongln# I40-(7I
menm. CMI 363 71 3 1 .____________
UNFURNISHED H O U »S . 1 and 3
rooms. Cleon, 
(16 West (Ih.

desirable homes.

l i ^ G E  l i v e a b l e  I  bdOroem, woMior 
coAllectlont. Ceflbd fcbMl Districl.' IS* 
month._A lis o n_ R̂eol Esiot* 367 M44._
TWO BEDROOMS, lorao den, pear Ithoo- 
pinq, Carooe.' No petl. 104 Wdlhmo- 
ten Coll 367̂ 77*3. 106 Wathmoton.____
fW o BEDROOM uhfurnWlod housd fM !B|PMC4|U^|  

ot Son* Sjrl"as._l»n^lB^_________r t l W U I V A l i
CLOSE TO WAFB- two l' Ndr*MW Wt- 
fufnlshed houses. (9* tacB—  ne MIH 
paid CMI 167‘5B4B er 167SSS5

STATED M EETING Big SgrlnOi,.,-
lodge No 1341 A F and A  M  ! M « _ o r _ * '« 7 0  
every 1st #nd Vd Thurtdoy.iYARD DIRT —  Red cMcknr sand M 
7:3* p.m ^Is^lors welcome. mi dirt and barnvMd iMttHtor. CoR

F T. NWss. W M 
H L. Roney, *4C 

71 It ond Lancaster

STATED M EETING Big Sarlng AM. Third

3*3 15*1.
CHARLES RAY Dirt and Rovbia Cdh- 

Cod SB7-7S3B.

Chapter No I7B R 
Thursdov lOCh month, B (B 
p m.

C T. Cloy, H P  
ErvMi Damel. Soc.

E l l

STATED CONCLAVE BIfl 
SprlhB Cemmandory No. 31 
K T. 3nd Mondov and proc-

HAt’LING-DEUVERING
CiVv DELIVERY —  IMul, deUver fur-
nitvre. opoWonces. Rdfot tl.BB mmbnum, 
S7JB hdur. m *  IBfdtt Mb. SSI BIS

PAINTINGTAPERING E-ll

lice d b  kAondrry eoch month. 
VlsltoW welcome

PAINTING. PAPER henolna ond lox- 
tonmo. D M. Miller, l i t  South Nolon, 
ceil 347 54*1.

•O L. Ndbor*. E C
d SuMlvdn. Ree.N^Willard

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
PAINTING. TAPING, lextoninq; dom- 
o«i*d pioces molred ond textone 
mMched. Reosenobl*. Coll U. A. Moor*. 
7*3-1330.

100 PER CENT Human hob sxlq, Mono*. 
Never b**n seam. W prlc*. 363 371* CARPET CLEANING E-lf

WATCH THIS SPACE

FOR

NATHAN HUGHES ^  Rua and Carpet 
Cleonino— Von Schrodir Method. F o r  
be* eslimot* ond mtormotlon, call 361- 
7976.

FHA LISTINGS

FHA prob*rt1es ore tfforio for sol* to
qualified purchasers without regoid to 
the prospective purchaser s roc*, color, 

reed er notional erioln.

KARPET-KARE, corpM-uphelsterv efeotv 
ing, Bloetew Institute bolngd techniclon 
CMI Wlchord C. Thomas, 367 S93I. Afler 
5 :» ,  163-47*7.

SOUP'S ON, the rua fliot Is, so clean 
Ih* spot with Blue Lustre. Rent Mec- 
Irlc shamoootr SI 00. O. F . , Wocktr's
SHbd;________ ^

JONES.

BROOKS CARPET- Uehotstery cl«anlna. 
II veers txoerlenca m Bio dprlno. nM 
o sMelln*. Freo ostimatn. 907 Eosl 
l«m. coll 363-3*70. >

EM PLOYMINT

JIIMMIE JONES. iMOett 
Firestone Tb* deoter m Bio Sorina. 
erefl-stocked. Utt yonr Conoco or Shell 
Crtdtt Cords S&H UfdMi Stomps orlth 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Firestenc, 1501 Creog. 167-7*41.

HELP WANTEh, Mate
MECHANIC —  SALARY voor around 

seork on Detre MdustrlM tractors.

J X s r n ^ ' .

VOLKSWAGEN ““
2114 W. 3rd 263-7627

If youVe counting 
on a new VW, 

you can stop at $1797

In foct, when it comes to money, o VW will 
$ove you 0 lot of counting after you buy it, too. 

On gas bills. (It gets obout 27 mpg.l 
On tires. (They overage 40,000 miles.)
It hordly ever needs oil between changes. 
And, since the engine is air-cooled you never 

hove to dish out for onti-freeze.
So if you don’t like to count, buy o Volkswogen. 
k figures.

100% OUARANTEED

U SED  CAR S
Wr^gaaraMre 1N% the re- 
pate Mr replacemeat af all 
ma)or peehaalcal parts far 
l.NI miles er 39 imyt.
f C J  PONTIAC Grand Prlx, 

2-door hardtop, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering, brakes, factory air 
conditioned. Low mileage, 
extra clean. Must see and
dnve to appreci- $3295
ate. Only 
fC fi CHEVROLET Impala, 
" w  2-door hardtop sport 

coupe, 327 V/8 engine, hiMvy 
duty, 3-speed transmission, 
radio, heater. Double sharp. 
Excellent condl- ^  1 9 3 $
tion. Only
f e e  PLYMOLTH 2 - door 

hardtop. Sport Fury, 
V/8 automatic transmission,
radio, heater, air condition
ed. stereo tape player. Real

Z y ........... $1695
^ 6 6  Mustang, 9-cyl

inder, standard trans- 
mi.ssion, radio, heater, new 
lira . Thu u ,  j j g g j
real buy at
1 0 6  VOLKSWAGEN sedan,

radio, heater. Extra 
nice and ready C I ^ T C  
to go. Only .........9

Live m CenbM Texo* with beet tduco .HELP WANTED. EeB»R*R E-3
lional and rtcr*olianM _ oodectunmet. EMPLOYMENTblno* bendtitv

LOCT 6 POUND
LOST — f Ar T Collie ond 
Setter. White witb Mock 
markma*. Reword. 163 W7S.

Good
Mow With Brgwlnq con*

TWO AND Hbed 
$7f m«

bedroom uhturhlihed
housei. WBItE m*nth. Cook ond TolbM. 
coll 367 357*. K1-IB71
SuaURBAN I -  RAt , , ________
room unturnlehed—good m*B) M  fe*#- 
roem, (urolihed, iw m  i***. M .  JM - 3*^.

J

SALBSMEf
AUTOBBOaiLB
BTdund. Eandf fcrnHMd. ihM 
cM Arm. Sen

INSTRUC

P R I\ 
k  VO

To u ^t bl K «  
Teediort Fm i •ulM.

Mrs. I 
2S12

BIG SFRINO
now roglfterlni 
and Elr»t Gr 
M3-34»7 or Ul

we propore M 
No expartem 
Kheol. tducall monenl l*b». h 
gey. Advonca 
gddreo*. ghgiM 
Notlonwld*. I 
Nerotd.

WOMAfPl
COSMETIC
LUZIBR'S FI 
731*. 1** E*d

CHILD CA
■ XFERIBNCI

b a b y  s i t  V 
7145. 4B7 WOd
BXFEaiaNce
16M4B6.
iV IN IN G  CA 
home, won tx  
gr S:3B
la u n d r y
ir o n in g

IRON in o
Mr*. Ada
DO IRONING, 
wort end ygr
h e y  MOTHEI 
— aMv S3JI X 
dy OtaOMjk
WILL DO b
1006 Ea«t » t
DO IRONING
cxfll 363-37*0.
ir o n in g . 13 
en. Mr*. Odx
WILL DO b 
Coll M345BB.

SEWING
a l t e r a t io n
Work guoror
Ridux. i*nr
DRESSMAKIh 
It HB»»*n. r

PARMER
^ E  J  J .  Ok

cottk

10 IB bl. C 
MIMlOWY BZ-
FARM EO
Wtt FORD 
4*1 b*ur« or W I
O N I HO M 
en* HO U
CI**R bdctor 
City otier B:

m Mr c h a

IUILDIN(
CAS

20x34 Alui 
30x30 Alui 
30x44 Alui 
30x50 Alui 
Home Insi 
4x8 % CD

“Is
408 W. 3r

PAY (
• MAHO 

4x8 ..
• INSID] 

PAIN1
• 135 O 

SHIN(
•  CORRI 

Amert 
Made

\

C q !
SN’

Lamesa 1

DOGS. PI
AKC REGIS 
Feedkt. Oi 
B7«B, Lam**
AKC TO Y Iin 1 odit
oflor 5:BB *
FDOOLES- t S15 Mid «a
FOR SALE

1:BB lb *;ie

bRed Velv* d( d t
THE

411 Main
THE Foot 
Su* Sdwall. 
Grodmbw < 
ai7-a*s.

I
•  Tropi
•  Pet E
•  Profe



j

I

'ITEEO

\KS
(  tke re- 
'■t tf all 
parts far 

aja.
•and Prlx, 
top, auto- 
n, power 
actory air 

mileage, 
see and

$3295
T Impala, 
top ^ r t  
ine, h ^ v y  
nsmisskm, 
ble sharp.

(1995
[ 2 • door 
ort Fury, 
nsmission, 
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Mrs. Chesley Wilson 
2S12 Cindy Lane 

262-3267
• IC teaiNO CarMNan Oov. VAsol 
nsw rsoitttrina Isr m l  t»  Klndsrgsrlsn 
gna Pint Croat Omar A. WIMIomt, 
Mt-WW or »t7S7«a.______________

Mow ana Wemon awntsd ■
To Tr»*n For

-  < a m  S K R V H » - ^ -
Wt prtport Mon and Woman. Aots il^SS. 
No txporlonca ntconory. Grammar 
school oducatWn utuoUy sufficloni Psr- 
oMnont toai. No Myoflt. Short hovn. High 
■oy. Aayunctmont. Sand nomo. homo 
anil Ml phono Humhor and tirno homo to 
IWWtNrtA. a w  a 4 «  Coro of Tho 
NoroML___________________
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BOB BROCK FORD KtUST REDUCE THIS INVENTORY BY $60,000 

BEFORE M AY 1st. . . OUR LOSS . . . YOUR GAIN . . .  BIG CASH DISCOUNTS

OVER DO-MUSTANGS 
IN STOCK

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COSMETICS______________^-2
L u zia a 't P iN i Coomotico. Coil io- 
WU. no toot im .  Cdoooo MorrW.

CHILD CARE______________
B xp e a u M c a o  c h il d  cor« —  Por- 
Sho Jonot. ns« Wood, 
lA t Y  SIT your homo. Anvtimo. 3t7- 
nos. 007 Wool Sth.____________________
■xpcaieM Cco
SSMOPt
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iv fN iN O  CAaa tor vour child, m my 
lUmo. «od omorloncod Coll ISMTSo oft-
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3 -2  plus 2

6-S ta n d a rd , V -8 

1-S t d . V -8,  C o n v trt. 

3- V -8 Au tom atics

IRONINO PO N I 
Roody in i l  hoo
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IRONINO ^ a
NIrt. Ada Mua,

—  M JS mWod
m aih. ____

DQ IRONINO. pick ua Nork ond narawrk >S»«73S
Ddv

HEY MOTMERSI Um  our dioaor torvico 
_onlv n J S  owoWv. Proo dollvory Oon-
dy DWOor Sorvlco Ul-Vtt.____________
WILL DO IronMia. S I»  mlitod doion,iflot Eow inhTa-Tisa__________
DO IRONING, t i J t  dsion. loss Orolo. 
coll ig g W .
IRONING. IX C a L L IN T  otork O.SO doi- 
1 . M n. Oaylo. S8S No
WILL DO Irontno.
Coll UGOIIS.

Nolan. ISS47M.
SI so mliod doion.

SEWING 14
ALTERATIONS, 
Work ouorontoiRHh.0. sgais.

M E Y T  ond Wd 
d. 107 Rutmoh. Allct

d r e s s m a k in g  a n d  Altorollont. Rox- 
W Hdlton. Ills ProiWr. SSSOSIS

FARMER'S COLUMN K
^ E ^ J .  DuOo m  tor your

com#

to W In. Chooo.
Hidiwwy P . Con SIGSOSO.

FARM EQUIPMENT

>r your pino-noodt. 
W. aotopT fw lw t.

oldohoorit. tk hi. 
17 miloo V oPuRi an

1-1
ma PORO TS1‘ d ie s e l  trocWr. hot 
OPS hourt or InWrnoPWnol “a ;  N r h M -  
ttrWdod M boMo OtNon. CoN JN-nM .

O N I HO M POWER Phm and donr, 
ona HO M wfRi dolor ond root ttow. 
Cloan Irdclart . Coh RA S4oM. Colorado 
City oNor S:M pm

MiRCHANDISE

BEST SELECTION OF COLORS IN ALL 

^ W JE S T  TEXAS . . . TAK E YOUR PICK!

You con driva o littia . . . ond sove a lot . . . ot . . .

BOB BROCK FO R D
THESE UNITS W ILL BE SOLD 
REGARDLESS OF PROFIT!

Why buy an imitatloa, 
and pay more, when 
you can buy Amenca'f 
original s p ( ^  compact 
. . . Muxtang . . .  for 
such a low p i ^ .  
Mu-stang outsold all its 
competition combined 
laat year, and there 
must be a reason . . . 
]u.st a.sk the person 
that owns one.

500 W. 4Hi 267.7424

TRADE-INS ARE ACCEPTED o . o EVEN 
A T  THESE DISCOUNT PRICES!

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-«|
G ET PROPESBi ONAL corpot cloanina 
rnultt • rant ^Ettctrk Carps* Shorn- 
poosr SI OS ptr day with purchOM ol 
aiut Luttrs. tip Sortng ItdrOwuio.

BUILDING MATERIALS
CASH k  CARRY 

SHEClAIrS
20x24 Alum. Window . . . .  f lM  
90x36 Alum. Window . . .  tlO.K 

. . .  $14M

23-inch ZEMi H TV combina
tion, AM-FM radio, 4-speed rec
ord player. Like new . . .  $199.95 
MAYTAG wringer washer, com
pletely rebuilt and reflnished. 6-
month w arran ty ..............$89.M
1 12<ubic-tt. 2-door FRIGID- 
AIRE refri^rator. Rea! nice.
90Hlay warranty ................ 09.M
1 ADMIRAL 11-cubic-fl. refrig
erator. Real nice. 3-month war
ranty ................................ $0.95
1 MAYTAG automatic washer.
6-month warranty ..........  $89.95
21-inch portable G-E TV. six 
Imonths old ......................  $M.M

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

0 *̂1 II I I A  SPRUNG' S A LE■ Welcomes To Their O.K. Used Cor 
Staff BILLY STOVER And JOE WHEELER

10x44 Alum. Window 
10x90 Alum.
Home Insul. Semi-thk,
10x90 Alum. Window . . .  $15 00

X  Sq. II. 5c
4x8 % CD Plywd ^-8$
4x8 4  CD Plywd ............  0 9 5

CAIXO LUMBER CO.

115 Main 267-5369

YOUR BEST USED CAR WARRANTY IS A 
TWO-YEAR QW WARRANTY

COODi MSTOJinifiDr

B U Y  Y O U R  N E X T  U S E D  C A R  FR O M  TH E  
F R A N C H IS E D  N EW  C A R  D E A LE R  DISF»LAYIN<. 

T H IS  E M B L E M

0

408 W. 3rd 20-27731

PAY CASH, SAVE
MAHOG. PANELS $339
INSIDE L A lin  CO
PAINT.......Gal.
235 C O M P O S m U N ^ 0 J
SHINGLES, per. aq 
CORRUGATED IRON

;’sr:...sq $929
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS

SPECIALS
PHrLTty-Ftvstfiee. flWe-Dy- 
Side Refrigerator—19 Cu. F I  

$444 00
PHILCO Automatic Dishwasher 

-;150 Deg. Heat Control—
As Low As 
$149.95

CASEY'S, Inc.
3rd and Johnaon Streets 

Can 267-8288

BILLY RAY STOVER JOE WHEELER
Sea Them Today For A  Good Deol On An 

O.K. Used Cor

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 267-7421

Lamest Hwy.

DOGS, PETS. ETC.
AKC a tO tS T a k e O -l rwiy Toy, 
Pu J h . Om  *i»yw. otw block. 
•Tie, LawMia, Touot._____________

•71

1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC 
Zig-Zag Sewing Machine

In contal* or portabi# M SO p«r mopht or 
MS SB coin S«wi an button*, mokgt but- 
tonhol**, tvyreattt.

To .See In Your Home 
CALL 267-5461

GUARANTEED 
TESTED. APPROVED

IPrIgIdaIr* outomatic wodwr, evttom Im- 
wrWI All pofctloln »n»nth  w o rro n t^^ SALE— Ntw WwtmahouM

FREE APPRAISALS 
W£ PAY CASH 

FOR VOUR CAR . . .
Barney Talaad 

Valkswagea
2114 W. 3r« I6^7627^

m
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MERCHANDISE
NANOS-ORGANS

L,MERCHANDISE ’
L ^  Hist ELLA.NEI)U8

' s a l e ELECTEIC Ckard oroon - Aif-
iHno ContoM modP. Coil 1474444 be-
tween 4:IB • •:(• PJn.

MERCHANDISE
PIANO TUNINO and rtdotr — oM moko*. ExMcMncad tunor. Con MblMT 
onyttmt tor

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Dorts »7 1 «

•5  ̂7**w h iy * * ^ to lT ^ ^  7171 *•*'IhTPht'- ronot* wo«7wr tor rtnt 
otttr 1:00 bJti.___________________
POODLES- MIMIATUEE AKC rtoU»*r*d,
•IS and «». con m-nm-_______ _
Poa SALE -  Trobtcol nth. S y  omr- 
tuna dtttr 4:ae or Soturdoy ond Sondov. 
1:BE Id >:••. MM WdrTOW. liM IM . .

BEAUTIFUL
dEtd Vttvtt StPtrdB atidck Lied Angtl*

• Crtoh Sditfin MolMot
• atatdino Hdort Tttrd*

THE TROPICAL ROOM 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

SSSU  10-111*. su ^ i-
» 7 « W . _______________________________

oracee end TV of No diecount. 
mev loet. M7SH0

L4
AdoII-
Whllt

uttd ^^ lo tfo to r SB OB ond op, kKot i_7-piece Spanish dinette set.
Take up 
month.PIEESTONE tNctrlc d ry tr, » d o y  war

rontf ports ond lobor ................  Wt tS
DEEPFMEE7E ch«t tvp* trttm. 1* ;,„p „  
euWe fl IBdov warranty port* ond REPO.
............................................. walnut

payments of 0 . 0

BA RG A IN Sri
Closeout Specials

I -U f td  WUKLITZEK ......................... MSB
I— Utod OKAND Pnnd ...................... MtS
t-U**d aALOWIN Orion ...............  M U

WHITE MUSIC CO.
263-4037

SIDEWALK SALE
THUl^. thru SAT. . . .

509̂  Additional .Sa\ings 
On

Seasonal Closeouts

1307 Gregg
L-6

PET-A-ZOO
Large Selection 

e  Tropical Fish And Supplies 
e Pet Boarding 
e Professional Grooming

HWY. 87 SOUTH

COOK APPLIANCE 
4« E. 3rd 287-7476

CARPET SALE

50%

14 idot boot, motor, JOS. m-ssos._____
trollor Mr

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

1—4-piece white with SPURTING GOODS 
top Italian provincial ro trolo Yamaha' twh* 1(» and 

bedroom suite. Take up pay
ment of $10.52 month.
Repo. 3-piece maple bedroom 
suite. Take up payment of 0.96 
month.
21-inch console Sllvertone TV.
0.41 month.
1—14 cubic ft. coopertone, ^  
door Coldspot r^frigm tor. 0.47 
month.

SACK POaCH *oM — root nica doNidt, book*, (omt chUdrtn-* clothai. mM. catlonoaw*. l»1 Stnim, Thvrtdov, Pti-
POua FAMILY goroo* toM — Frl^ and Sotwrdoy, f:B0 M $:t0. CMthM. TV and mMcthdnwu*. 1318 AiMum._____

Ladies’ Wear—Men’s A Boys’ 
Shirts

TH E O U TLE T
302 11th PLACE

autom obiles M
auto  a c c e sso r ie s M-7
HAVE GOOD, telld. u44d Hrtt. Pit motl any earPorootn erlro* JMiinlo Jonot Conoeo • PIrootono Ctnlor, 1H1 Grtoo. 117 74*1
TRAILERS M-8

•ACK POaCH loM m rta r  a t 1417 Eoil 
4th, Thurtdoy ond Ptldov.___________
O A a A o r t A L E : Throo lomHIat. Priddy 
» ;••  - «;•», m $  Lynn._______________

HOME FURNITURE'* uiiun r , ~ , ĵ **«SLah'’Mot5mr A^M t^.I i v^t yu-  I • - French ProvincialjiSi«* ono cwioftn* cMthma. mi*c
Horn* o*mtr* -  oftict -  oportmwtl own iPowdCT table and chalr. $49.0 OASAOE SALE -  ho«*a. 
t r t  _  htrt I* a on»-llm« chonct to h«v ____  ,  ^

Noma
h* glod you did.

la it POODLE 
groomlno ot1 l 
rotgK CdK m ite *

504 W 3rd
S~Pc.

263-6731
Foam box spring and mattress 
$49 50.

P«wiwK«. -> b ed roo m  Suite-Take 
euM. a*o*ongpit j up payments — Mo. $14.56.

c M th tn a .__
fvrMtvre.

off co0dlt«o0er, miKd^kirveevt 
start* Thuridov, ontil wM out 
Cor Mr.______________________ ..

U4

TAKE YOUR DOG WITH YOU 
on your trip!

Antmel carriertp dH tUte# ^  ••••» ^  ^  rmf.
THE PET CORNER 

At WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
ElM.-Stait U HP 

SUBURBAN TRACTOR 
With 0  In. RotaryMower 
Heaty Duty CRAFTSMAN 

Engine. Save $10 0  
NOW $784.90

Contemporary SOFA,
Nice ...............................  09 95
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa $99.95
RECLINERS
Starting at ..................  $19.«
5 Pc. DINETTE Suite .. $39.0| 
Recovered ROCKER . . . .  $ 0 .0

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

no Mlln 2C7-*nt

GAEACE SALE -  FrIdOV ond S ^ -  
day —  BM loylor. lunk btd*. (tovo, 
igocwm. cfofheiL_____

SEARS ROEBUCK

03  Runnels > J87-4f822

U r «  Selection ol FursliMiifi 
To CToose From. ' .(

Good llousel«l)lf1g

a n d  a f p u a n c e s

907 Joluuoa 287-280

OAEAGE SALE -
Ldoy, Thortdoy, Pridey, Sotgrdov ond 

i m  E dit 1«th.____________ _

Nice, clean, portable KITCHEN
AID Dishwasher..............$75 0
ROPER Gas Range, 18-inch
N ice .................................  $0  0
23-In. BRADFORD TV Consol-
ette. Good condition.......$75.0
VHIRI J*OOL Wasbsr. g o o d  
coiKfiHoa ..........  |0 JO

•ovarol Good a«iy« on Utod 
TV* and WdMigr*

STANLEY
h a r d w a r e  CQ.

2874221
Hanhifare”

HARDVVAI
20  Runnels 

‘Y o u rM rad ly

g a e a g e  sa l e  -  JSCO A ih^hS"' 
day ond Pridov, 1;1B M l:BB. CMtho* 
ond mlicatldoaou*^^____________________
PATIO $ A LE-1I«J Alobomd, cMthbid 
ditho* ond eorfoln*, othor Ham*, orkod 
to toll. Thwrtdov— Prldoy.____________

CAEAGS 8A Li —  Jmtorot tomllM* -  
Thurtday throuoh Soturdoy,
Clothat, ml*<*tloooo«« Itwn*. 1M7 CIndv
Lono. ____________________ _ _
INODOa SALE, S tomllM*. oMttwort, 
fu rn ito ro , eMthEiw 
widnigdoy ond Thwrodoy. iW Ayttord
GAEAGE 
wrddy— f  
Siomiia.

Tbur S T o r^
I3QSSJ5*®

U S tS .
Oft. PhUi rnwH r , hnuiihiM  bom*.
INOOOE SALK -  o i t  orlM* — ek 
dMwo. mMeotidWded*. 11  ̂ C «ny.

9 |*7 PONTIAC Catalina, 2-door hard- 
top, beautiful white with wine 

interior. Automatic transmission, factory 
air conditioned, power steering, power 
brakes. 0.006 miles of warranty left. 
This car is Just like new. C 2 1 Q C
$3495 Sale ................................

CHEVROLET Impala. 2-door 
'T f hardtop White with black vinyl 

top, V/8, automatic transmission, fac
tory air coodltioned, factory stereo tape 
player, power steering, and p o w er  
brakes Lots of factory C 9 7 Q C  
warranty left. $2995 Sale . . . .

BUICK Wildcat. 44oor sedan, 
w v  White with matching interior 

Automatic transmission, factory air con
ditioned, power steering, power brakes 
Ixxral one owner. C 9 9 Q C
$2695 .Sale .............................

BUICK Wildcat. 44oor hardtop, 
fT*# beautiful blue with black vinyl 

Interior, autonutic transmission, factory 
air conditioned, power steering, power 
brakes Cleanest ui town. C I ^ O C  
$1795 Sale ............ .-r>...........  # 1 4
9|24 DODGE  ̂ Dart GT, u;hite with 
^7*# brown interior 4-cyllnder. stand

ard transmi.s.sion. bucket seats, air con
ditioned, tape player, radio and heater. 
One owner. C 1 A Q C
11295 Sale ............................. # 1 U J #
9 M  PONTIAC Bonneville. 2 -door 
w #  hardtop, white with bronze inter

ior, automatic tran.smi.ssion, power 
.steering, poii-er brakes, air conditioned 
One owner, mu.st see to € |A Q C  
appreciate. $1395 .Sale ......... # l v # #
9424 PONTIAC BonneviUe, 2-door 

hardtop, beautiful bronze with all 
vinyl matching interior. C I ^ Q C  
$1795 Sale ............................  # 1 4 # #
9C 7  CHEVROLET BelAir, 44oor »e- 

dan, extra clean. V/8, automatic, 
radio, heater. C C Q C
$795 Sale ................................ # D # #

PONTIAC Star Chief, 44oor 
sedan, all white with burgundy 

tntenor power steering, power brakes, 
a'btQisaiic transmission, air condltianed. 
A good dependable family C IA Q C  
car $1395 .Sale ......................  # 1 V # #
9£C  DODGE Custom 00, 2-door hard- 

top, pretty beigt with brown in- 
teiior, automatic transmission, factory 
air conditioned, power steering, power 
brakes One owner and C I C Q C  
extra clean $170 Sale ...........# 1 # # #
9 | ^  FORD XL Convertible, pretty 
® 4  light blue with white top. V/8. 

automatic transmisalon on conaole, air 
conditioned, power utecilng, power 
brakes, cleane.st in town.
$1795 .Sale .........................
f r e  VOLKSWAGEN, 1200 aedan, real 

clean bug

$1595
ledan, real

$10$

’67

NEW 12x0
MOBILE HOMES

$600
Down

UE M • Yoori —  Bank Eottt
Corpot —  Wortor —  DaKnt Pwfnttur* —  
1 - 0 ^  EotrlgaraMr-Praatar —  Prtvota 
Oimng Eoam.

FREE—Steps—Towing 
Setup—Service Policy

TEA VEL TEA H .EE8
Porto— Efpoir— I nooronca 

MovinpniEahtai* ^

D&C SALES
W 5E.

Ml* WeST HWY. •• auvBS

GAP AGE t A L I ; Altw  ̂tCdpa 
le., cMthMo. McycM. 
rd, 7*-
dMnE. tm  Brant

C A E e rr  cMoMm  ambtamt 
“  • P w i S l  M won. Eont

t1.oa CoBW-t. in e .-

Town & tountry s
ba ck  in  TOWN!

Ijtrger Selection Than Ever
g*-( In SIdewell* wtlh Sdddad bondtlaiii 

4 * In Wdor*. 8 m trwot oil on 14 ht 
c«nMr*. J’A In. InmWtMn llirougtiaut 

'A m. Mr«fi pdnMhw.
FEES DELIVEEY AND SETUP

Mobile Home Mart 
4110 W. HWY. 80 ,

T H E P f O P L E W H O  U /

CORNER OP 4TH A GOLIAD

PONTMCInc
A P P R EC IA T E Y O U R  BUSINESS

V

$1295 Sale
94242 PLVMqi;TH-A;aUant 10. 2-door 
" w  Mdan,' 6-cyllnder. automatic 

transmlssloa. radio, beater. Lots of 
gas mileagk. Like new < C 1 7 Q C  
$1495 Sale ...............................  # 1 # # #

PON'TIAC BuoiievlUe, 4door 
hardtdp„teauUftfl bhie with blue 

Interior #utom xthr U'ansmi&sion, fac
tory air conditioned, power strcring, 
power brakes Lots of fatiory 
warranty left. $3595 .Sale .. # # f c # #
’R fi CHRYSLER 30, 24onr hardtop 

Real pretty white with wine Ul
terior, automatic transmission, bucket 
seats, factory air conditioned, power 
.steering, power brakes, pow- € 7 7 0 5  
er windinn 12995 .Sale .........# C I  # #
9CC BUICK Electra 225 convertible, 

gold with white top and ulterior. 
Automatic tran.smission, electric win
dow’s and seat, factory air conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes. Sharpest 
In town 
$2995 Sale $2795

TRAILERS M4

lANDLORD KILLER 
TOWN and COUNTRY

•odroom, front and rto r badroom,
TRAILERS

cor pot *d
Oollvartd*d M Big 8ik I

ONLY $4195
Soring Per

LEE MOBILE HOMES
3414 N. Cnodbeurna —  Hwy. 17 N*. 

Son AngoM. Tt*

10 and 12 Wide 
MOBILE HOMES '
Vfry Lott Down Poymgnt* 
PoyrngnM Lon Than Earn

See
SHORTY BURNETT 

160 Ekst Thurl St.

KOTTY, MI LO atumlnurr. tHotcoelna MSI PO »0 PICKUP, MJ’ OlovroMt on- 
trovol treiltr*, oickuo comoor* ond cov o<na ond trarami**ien 143 B17
m  Wrll# for brochurt* Snvdor M Kal.IT;;—J --------------
Troiltr v>ln* ond BontoH, 511 37th '• ‘* £ '^ * ^ 0 ' - e T  'PICKUP. V| ton, 4 
Sfroot, Snvdor. Toko* |C Y iln ^ . gtondord piift, olr cenditMnad,
BEAUTIPUL M»1B NOPTMEEN b u i l t ^ --------------■/nobtlt bomt, furnltnod wittt monv »■ AUlOS FOR SALE N-16
trq* Down oovntont and good ertdit . .  ------ -
rtaolrod Will t*ri to tif»t duolitiod •tiA tr 4 doer
b w p  or font with Iona Mrrn Mgee ?•*•*’ ‘®*'. EodM. hooMr, McMrv olr. call MMm. ”  »4>̂ 77.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
I MEt Edit HtMiway ••

On OlipMv —  H** 3 •odroom 
Itga ANttroom Inter net Mnel —

M«48 One kodnoom- Utod 
IFPt. CddMOr -  U*M

Phone 01-2788
J -V /.OPEN IV tN IN O t ' 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

AUTOMOBILES

267-5535

. MAUTOMOBILES M
— [t ruc ks fo r  SALI-r .M 9

M*8 Nice fed IBM Fakon 0on<r»ero
oickuo 6 CViNiddr ovtomotk. Oir con^- 

'tieoer. 0twtg m  sm.

1fS7 CHAMI»iON 10H4S MOttLC home. !MS COMCTg Alff. rodte. di 
2 hedreemi. Cbeoo. Aodiv HOI jgiw -, >Hce hHertor. good condiHen. 291

____ | lf «  CMtVEOLI^T 3000E
||.|:cylindor lltOO* Ptwne SM-111.7.

'ist'.

TRUCKS FOR SALE . --------
m r - C « ^ E T  >1«Up-3~PM^!aX,.®"3& ^Tn. SH
*ldt. t idu d Vronitnltoleti. cMon. I1<3 - -

.1

/

1953 FORD PICKUP 

CALL 263-3144 

BEST OFFER

!o /  '

iff-am. _  ____________
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(Photo by Pronk Sro'isJffn)

Gift For Rehab Center
Rpprrsentallvrs of (hr National Foundation 
(March of I)lmi‘s), Bob Galbraith, vice pres
ident, and Mrs. Tom l*hllllps, treasurer (left) 
hand over a rherk for ISM to Miss Bessie 
l,ove and Jim Thompson, representing tbe 
Dora Roberts Kehabllltation Center. Gal

braith was fund drive chairman for the MOD 
last January, and a large portion of the 
funds recelv^ Is spent In Howard County, 
assisting IndlvMnals, as well as such organ
izations as the rehabilitation center. ,

A i r  F o r c e , C i v i l i a n s  F u s ^
1 2 ^  Big Spft^ (T mtos) HMotd, ThurvrApril 25, 1968

Over U.S. Air Defense/Plans
fW the Sovletn VouM Indeed 
into (veretioo a new supem nk 
bomber capable 
an extremely longi«n|e, 
speed air-to-ground ~

WASHINGTON (AP) — Air 
Force and civilian an^ysts dif
fer sharply in a Pentagon intel
ligence d i ^ t e  already casting 
a shadow over U S. plans to 
fend against Soviet bombers of 
the l«70s.

Basically at issue is the 
soundness of a national-level as
sessment that the Soviets will 
not develop a supersonic strate
gic bomber with far-reaching 
mLssiles during the next six 
years.

Gen. John P. McConnell. Air 
Force chief of staff, thinks they 
will and argues the United 
States should build some new 
2.000 mile-per-hour interceptors 
able to shoot them down.

BOMBEB THREATS 
But Bobert S. .M cN ao iu^  

Just before he left office as iec-

/
decided lMi> 

the Soviet 
threat actually • would 
He rejected the Air 
requested interceptor,

of defep|B d 
were nialcations 

bomber 
decline.
Force’s 
the Fit

Instead,- McNamara went 
along with his civilian planners 
who figured II billion could be 
saved if the Air Force put a new 
missile system in an existing 
fighter, the FIDO, part of the 
present air defense network.

Although this plane was devel 
oped in the 195(l», cost-effective
ness .studies showed that a 
souped-up version known as the 
F106X would be just as good as 
the Mach 3 F12, if a few hun
dred miles an hour .slower.

SKWr-AftBEE'
-M'’Nn‘t!Ti»‘n - iT'y? hasfi!

thinking op tbe National Intelli
gence Estimate (NIE) of What 
the Soviets might be expected to 
do in the area of strategic 
bombers between now and 1976, 
the period in question.

This projection, drawn up 
about la.st October, was that the 
.Soviet Union would stick gener
ally with the strategic bomber 
force it already has. This iq- 
eludes 115 bombers capable of 
reaching the United States with
out refueling. '

McConnell, testifying before 
the Senate Armed Services 
Committee in February, said, 
“I don’t agree with” and ”I 
don’t subscribe to” the NIE

The four-star general said he

---------- . 1

agahist United States 1^ 
1176.

Xhe F106X would b e ' inade
quate to deal-with this'tMeat, 
McConn'eU declared.
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Journalism Students
Stage Parley Here
More than 200 journalism stu 

dents from 25 Texas colleges 
will begin arriving in Big 
Spring this afternoon for the 
20th annual Texa.s Intercollegi
ate Pres.s A.s.sociation conven
tion Friday and Saturday, be
ing hosted by Howard County 
Junior College.

The program is to include IH 
different workshop .sessions cov
ering various phases of mass 
communications. There will be 
.several keynote speakers, and 
the students will be able to at
tend dances, barbecues and 
swimming parties as well.

Holiday Inn has been reserved 
by HCJC, and the motel had 
reached capacity bjr Tuesday, 
according to Dal Herring, TIPA 
director and head of the HCJC 
journalism program.

Awards banquet speaker Sat

urday night will be Dave Knapp, 
special assignments reporter for

IV nigr 
ial asf

the Lubbock Avalanche - Jour 
nal, who was one of the trio of 
journalists instrumental in cov
erage of the fall semester slay
ing of a ’Texas Technological 
College cleaning woman.

('olleges will receive achieve
ment awards at the Saturday 
banquet in all categories of 
newspaper and yearbook pro
ficiency. MLss TIPA 1968 will 
be announced at that time. A 
dance will follow the banquet 

David Bradford, HCJC .sopho
more and TIPA president, will 
speak to the gathering as the 
convention begins Friday morn
ing.

Opening the convention will 
be Gene Craft, operations man 
ager for the Texas State Net
work. Craft will discuss the role

Presents Program
To 'Cool' Rioters
TRENTON, N J. (AP)-Gov. 

Richard J. Hughes, expressing 
grave concern about racial ten
sions, submitted a broad new

im of urban and slum aidpropa
to the legislature today and rec
ommended that it be financed 
by either a state income tax or 
an inm*ase in New Jersey’s 
sales tax.

‘‘I am pre.scnting a program 
not for the suppression of riots 
but for the elimination of their 
cau.se,” the Democratic gover
nor told the Republican-con
trolled legislature

PRICE TAG
'rfie propam , which carries a 

H26I minion price tag to start, 
is in rt'sponse to reports by na
tional and state commissions on 
civil disorder.

It proposes state payment of 
75 per cent of county and munic
ipal welfare costs, .state admin
istration of the public school 
system in Newark, new and ex
panded urban and law enforce
ment programs, emergency 
school aid in financially trou
bled cities and a multlmillion- 
dollar housing program for tbe 
poor.

of the correspondent in the 
field and show slides from bis 
recent trip to Vietnam.

Katharyn Duff, Of the Abilene 
Reporter • News, will begin the 
workshop sessions after Craft’s 
address. Miss Duff writes ’’Page 
One” for the Reporter-News 
and will speak on the ge/ieral 
column.

Phil Orman, assistant to the 
vice president of the University 
Division of Taylor PublLshmg 
Company, will conduct a discus
sion in yearbook style and con
tinuity Friday morning and pre
sent yearbook photography and 
advertising kYiday evening.

Dalmon McNair, of the Mid
land Reporter- Telegram, will 
lead a session on ‘’Putting 
Sparkle Into Headlines,” and 
Mrs. Mary Cochran, former re
porter now with the Big Spring 
State Hospital volunteer office, 
will .speak on “A Reporter 
Looks at a Mental Haspttal.’

Jim Baum, program director 
at KBYG, wlil speak on the 
“Broadcast News Beat” Satur-

Hughes urged the legislature 
to enact eithw a one to five per 
cent traduated personal Income 
tax or to raise the sales lax 
from three to four per cent.

The governor coupled his spe
cial message to the senate and 
assembly with recommenda
tions for tougher laws aimed at 
cracking down on riots, looters 
and arsonists.

day morning, and Bob Lewis, 
of KBST, vrlll cover ‘‘Prepar
ing Effective Documentaries." 
Mrs. Jerry Mon.son, reporter for 
The Herald, will discuss the 
“Woman’s Role In G e n e r a l  
News,” and Sam,JUackbum, 
Herald reporter/6vin xjigak on 
“Writing Betterl Feati 

InchxM In tbexonveirtion are 
Tommy Hart, Herald sports edi
tor. whb will discuss tiie sports 
column; Margaret Koy, Abi
lene Reporter • News sports 
writer, on the action sports 
story; and Luiz Perez, photo
journalism Instructor at the Uni
versity of“ Texas at El Paso. I 
who will'lead a session on pho-| 
tography.

A tentative political press' 
conferenc'e is planned Friday | 
afternoon with Temple Dickson, j 
state representative from Sweet-i 
water, as the speaker. Students: 
will cover the conference and' 
the best news story will win, 
for its writer a savings! 
bond, Herring said.

Two Agents For Rockefeller 
Stir Draft Bid In Midwest
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 

emi.s.saries for Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller headed for the Mid
west today expressing confi
dence they will uncover suffi
cient support to move him into 
active candidacy for the Repub
lican pre.sidential nomination.

Nonaligned party members 
generally doubt the emi.s.saries 
—Sen. 'Thruston B, Morton, 
R-Ky., and William E. Miller, 
the 1964 GOP vice presidential 
nominee—will succe^ in gen
erating a presidential draft for 
the New 'York governor.

READY TO RUN 
But Morton and Miller told an 

airport news conference before

their departure that meetings 
with GOP leaders during their 
six-state tour will show Rocke
feller there is “enough substan
tial support for his candidacy so 
he can become an aggressive 
candidate.”

Rockefeller himself says he 
thinks the draft movement for 
him is gaining momentum. And 
he says he is ready to run if his 
party wants him.

Morton said he and Miller 
hope to persuade Midwe.stem 
GOP leaders to “keep their op- 

Ition open.” Their first stop is 
I Minneapolis. Minn., where Gov. 
' Harold LeVander Ls an ally, 
i Morton also predicted Rocke-

Large Object Hovering 
(n Sky Bothers Texons
PALESTINE. Tex. (AP) -  A 

large object hovering in the 
North Texas sky this morning 
had to do with outer space, pH 
r l ^ t ,  but only the study of it.

It was a 420-by-380-foot slh-ery 
balloon launched by the National 
O n te r for Atfnospheric Re
search at Palestine.

Many persons who saw it 
didn’t know Just what to make 
of it, and asked law enforce 
meat agencies and news media 
for an explanation. /

A spoisesinan for the meorch 
center said tba ballooo wad

filled with 106 million cubic 
feet of ligkter-than-air helium.

[I It carried a 1.246 - jMund 
scientific payload design^ by 

fithe Ma.ssachusetts Institute of 
I Technology to s tu ^  X-ray emis

sions from the constellation

At mid-moming, tbe balloon 
was at an altitude of 127,000 
feet southea.st of Denl.son.

A spokesman at the center 
said It was launched at 6;48 
p.m. Wednesday and was to 
descend northe^t of Dallas.

feller would become an active' 
candidate in about a month.

JOGGING
“I wouldn’t be making this 

barastorming tour if I didn’t 
think 1 had a candidate.” he 
said adding that RockefeUer has 
been “privy to all we have been 
doing.”

The governor, asked Wednes
day whether he’s already jog
ging if not running, repUed; “I 
haven’t got my feet in concrete. 
I ’ll tell you that.”

The trip is the first of a series 
Intended by Rockefeller backers 
to stir up enthusiasim for a  draft 
among national convention dele
gates.

But uninvolved party mem
bers generally think the best 
Mortbn and Miller can hope for 
are some assurances that fav
orite-son and uncommitted dele
gations will stand fast again.st a

Possible blitz at the convention 
y Nixon forces.
Rockefeller told newsmen in a 

Capitol Hill hallway the draft 
movement is enlisting m ore, 
people “and they’re aew e and 
they’re raising ̂ more money. .

“ I would say that it’s gaining | 
momentum,” he said. “I think 
the delegates are looser than 
people think.” ,

Morton and Miller planned )d 
fly to Des Moines later today, 
and back to Chicago for an ov
ernight stop and breakfast 
meeting Frklay.
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BE SAFE... WITH
GIBSON TIRES!

Hire bonanza
They*re full 4 Pl.v Nvion Cord!
O U R  E V E R Y  D A Y  LOW  D IS C O U N T P R IC E IS  

LO W ER  T H A N  C O M P E T IT IV E  S A L E  PRICES.
T O  B U Y  T H E S E  T IR E S  A T  A  LO W ER  P R IC E  

Y O U  W O U LD  H A V E  T O  OW N Y O U R  OWN T IR E  P L A N T

Gibson's X-440 100% 4 Ply Nylon Cord

775-15 
Blackwell 
Tuba Typa..

Plus F.E.T. 
Othar Sizas Pricad 

Accordingly

N Bask Service Tire . NOT 2 Ply.. .  NOT 
Fhil4 Ply Rated But A Fvl A Ply Nylofl Tire at 

Lowest Discount Prices

r .a .T .

7.75-14 Black .. 2.21 
6.50-13 Black 180 
8.25-14 Black 2.38

775-14 
Pins F.E.T. 

As Listed
WhitawalU $2.00 Exxtra

Keep Your Old Tires -
No Trade-in Needed

Othar Sixas Pricad 
Accordingly

Tubaless Black F.E.T.

Wide Tread Gibson’s GP-880 Tires
Full 4 Ply Nylon (krd Body

A special tread design that is quick on cor
ners and quick to stop . . .  even when wet! 
Wide-oval design racing pattern tread.

6.50-13 
7 .0 a i3  
6.95-14 
7.35 14

.... 1.80

....1.93
1.93 

... 2.08
7.75-14 ......... _ .2  21
8.25-14 _______ 238
7.75 15 ............. 2.23
8.15-15 ........ 2.33

775 14 
Pins F.E.T 

As Listed
Whitawnlls $2.00 Extxrn

\  V

Past TIra Tubas at Budoat Pricas

Unpet*®!

—  ------------- — dg«t
Sizas 13— 14— IS— l^lneh. 
Wa Rasarva Tha Right To 

Limit Quantitias To Doalars

Gibson's IMPERIAL Tires With 
Super Mileage Poly-Diene 

Our BEST —  In Whitewalls Only
Tops In performance, long life and handling. 
Deep Tread In a wrap around design. Perfset 

Tubeless White F E T. combination of safety and performance in a
6 50-13 , 1 80 full 4 ply nylon cord tire. Designed to withstand
7 35.J4 ...........  2 08 high speed turnpike driving.
7.75 14 " z ;" . ; .2 ;2 i
8.25 14 ............  2.38 _____
8.55-14 ______ 2.56 ^  A  P
8.85-14 ............ 2.84 C W  S
8.15-15  .........2.33 3  ■

9.00-15 ..........  2.86 ^ Tn-14
Othor Sizos Pricod Accordingly ”  L l ^ '

J- UMaOA'Y U f tT IM  CUAMANTU
Moad aaalMi dafoatn l i  [ L  
If# a# tS a ilFr. la  
far 4Ba i f *  of * a  W  

as. eaie aad olMae rood M

M Am o  oaeaaagaa lira la ••araaiaad aaalM l dafaalB I  
» o«d  OMOrelal far ilia Bfa of t M  •

r  awnaal dH ila g  eoad^laas. Eara^UaBS art as i V
{|)ia»a«aei # U « r r  da* la hraabs.

jPbaa^ad^ aadrr aarsaat drleli^g eaB .̂.*
*^faWaa» ^rdaaar* aad paanaaaa, fwo. i Im4«, fraal<aBd mla- I

LIFE OF TREAD GUARANTEE 
NO TIM E LIM IT!

f|)lal naairas. e»aeieit#he*. oadw InliM iaB, rawBkng fiM , a r ^ V  
(1^ daaM«e d a r la  railM aa. U

I v . l  waa i r e ^  a f  a Mia iba l h w  fcM id, yaw w ia h a  a y  
f| rrolare^arai ha^ad aa tllr arlalaai gaan^a'^ |asrr« praraaad
l i  «a  lb* rvaaeMrag irrad dnadC^TaevrsM w M a g  wtres, plas | 
. .  e a -.a -^  9s»Ue Yes alW »a|ih aa ib r garrtM** Of a a ra  Mr» J

Keep Youi- Old Tires -  
No Trade-in Needed

* wvTOT r  ’ 1 «  vw wm  wiw w  m i^w
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National Secretaries 
Are Observing 'W eek'
N'^lonal Secretaries Week 

now in progress, was the main 
topic of discussion Tuesday 
when the local chapter of the 
National Secretaries Associa
tion met in the Texas Electric 
Reddy Rooom.

Highlighting the week here 
will be the Elxecutive Banquet 
slated at 7:30 p.m., Saturday,

at Big Spring Country Club.i 
Don Womack will serve asj 
master of ceremonies, and the 
Invocation will be by Mi<<s 
Margueritte Coowr. FoUowingi 
the welcome by Mrs. Dee Rat
liff, chapter president, a book 
review, "Wit’s End,” will bei 
presented by a guest, Mrs. Iju*-: 
son Lloyd. Mrs. Ratliff will

M A Y  SPONSOR ASSOCIATION

Church Women Push 
Planned Parenthood

The board of directors of 
Church Women United will meet 
Monday at 10 a.m. In the chapel 
of the Salvation Army to dis
cuss sponsorship of a planned 
parenthood association for the 
local area.

Also, the group will discuss 
plans for May Fellowship Day,

Mrs. D. L . Nash 
Named Secretary
Mrs. Jack Dunn p r e s i ^  and 

appointed Mrs. D, L. Nash cor
responding secretary at t h e  
Tuesday meeting of the FacuRy 
Ma'ams in the home of Mn. 
Ben Johnson, W  W, 16th. Mrs. 
Don Shoemake was cohostess.

New officers assumed their 
posts and committee members 
were appointed by the presi
dent. Mrs B. M. Keese was 
given an honorary membership. 
She was a charter member of 
the club, and her husband Is 
retiring as registrar at Howard 
County Junior College.

An all-family picnic is slated 
for May 17 in the StudenttUniori 
quadrangle, and reservations 
should be made with the college 
baslness offic^. The next meet
ing win be Ak .' 20 in the home 
of Mrs W. A. llunt.

Reception Honors 
AAUW Member

Mrs. Gary Sims, board mem
ber of the Texas Division, 
American A.s.soclation of Uni
versity Women, was one of the 
honnr^ guests at a reception 
Saturday hosted by the Abilene 
chapter of the AAUW, ITie 
event was held at the Hotel 
Windsor.

Dr, Gloria Shatto of Houston 
was guest speaker at the lunch
eon following the reception Dr 
Shatto was the recipient of an 
AAin¥ fellowship enabling her 
to obtain her-Ph.D. tn-econom- 
Ics, and she is now a professor 
at the University of Houston.

She told of her economic stu
dy at San Bias Indiana of Pana
ma, srhere she is contiauing har 
research. A $500 gift to the 
AAUW fellowship fund was pre
sented by the Abilene branch 
in honor of Mrs. J. F. Boren, 
charter member and past presi
dent.

May 3, an annual observance 
held throughout the U n i t e d  
States by councils of church 
women. This year’s meeting 
win be held at 10 a m. in the 
fellowship hall of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Displays will provide a com
parison study of Sunday school 
Uterature. study materials and 
worship books used bjt each 
denomination represented. The 
program theme will be “Bridg
es to UndersUnding,” and a 
panel wiU explore the differenc
es that divide and similarities 
that unite the women.

Women from the Methodist, 
Presbyterian. First Christian 
and Episcopal churches will par 
tidpale. 'These denominations 
are presently Joined in an ef
fort toward poMible unification.

A salad luncheon will be 
served at noon, and each wom
an attending is a.sked to bring 
a salad. Members from other 
churches in Big Spring are in
vited to attend.

TOPS O ub  Hears 
Activities Talks
Three members told of their 

activities at TOPS SUte Recog
nition Day April lf-26 in Fort 
Worth during the Tuesday meet
ing of the TOPS Pound-s Rebels 
at the YMCA

Mrs. Harold BeB, Mrs A1 
Scott and Mrs Tim Lee were 
the speakers. Mrs Henry Stew
art presided and introduced the 

jests. Mrs. E. B. Barstad, 
_ rs. Herman Pendiegist. Deb
orah Pendiegist, Miss Deedee 
Roe and Mrs. Wayne Hodges.

A covered dish supper was 
served in honor of members 
who have competed In a weight 
loss contest during the past 
three months.

Thirty attended.

Rebekah Lodge 
Gains Member

Mrs. J. L. Hankey was elected 
to membership at the Tuesday 
meeting oM he Big Spring Re
bekah Lodge No. 2S4 in the 
TOOP HaB. Mrs. Earl Wilson, 
who presided at the Rebekah 
as.<mciational meeting in Ker- 
mit Saturday, r ro r te d  ‘Jiat 26 
members from Big Spruig at
tended Twenty-five visits to the 
skfc were reported.

A LOVELIER YOU

Picture Yourself As 
Beautiful Bride

r>

By MARY SUE MILLER
A Lovely writes: I will soon 

sit for my bridal portrait, and I 
am uneasy over the prospect as 
I am not particularly photogen
ic. Do I need a special make
up? Would It help? How can I 
be .sure of ta k i^  a graceful 
pose? Please help me.

The Answer; When any lovely 
faces the camera for a wedding 
portrait, she must relax and let 
the photographer do the worry
ing. The most vital secret in 
getting a likeness of your best 
self is a relaxed approach.

A tense, stiff sitter ukes a 
picture that Answers to the 
same description. Tension is one 
of the few proUenis that cannot 
be overcome by a photograph
er’s artistry.

Really, there is nothing to be 
nervous about. The photograph
er wiU direct your posing. He 
will light your face and posi
tion your head, so as to catch 
the nattering angles. Should 
there be a flaw in your makeup, 
he will suggest the improve
ment. ,

To avoid flawd, practice mak
ing up this way; 1. Film face 
and throat with foundattoB that 
matches skin tone. 2. Use pale, 
translucent powder and fluff tt 
on; do not press or scrub, t  
Apply lipstick tai aatiiral c u rm  
— the neitest ever. Mi 
shades taka bast. 4. 
groom 
aya

van
lledium 
Bniih-

nm  a mhtows aad apply WMf
v f l i i  M S w r i n d i .

Polish hair with pomade and 
spray.

Thus, in your beautiful gown, 
^  are a picture of perfection 
The camera Just can’t miss.

LOVELIER HAIR 
Overcome y o u r  hair prob

lems! Send for my \ booklet. 
How to Have Lovelier Hair 

Advice includes: corrective care 
of dry, abused, oily and hard-

then present a certificate to the 
“boss of the year” and Mrs. 
Jerry Callahan will make the 
presentation to the “secretary 
of the year ” Roses will form 
the decorative motif, and a 
bouquet of roses will be pre
sented to the winning secre
tary

Mrs. Ratliff presided at Tues
day’s meeting as new.officers 
were elected. They are Mrs 
Aubrey Bryans, president; Mrs. 
Vic Ames, vice president; Mrs 
Jerry C a l l a h a n ,  recording 
secretary; Mrs. Winifred Green
lees, corresponding secretary; 
and Mrs. S. Gorman, treasurer.

During the past year, the 
NSA has sponsored a bridge 
marathon to provide a scholar
ship fund for a secretarial stu
dent at Howard County Junior 
College. The final bridge .ses
sion will be held today at the 
Cosden S n a c k  Bar. Refresh
ments will be served and prizes 
awarded to the top three pairs

Panel Has 
Program
“What Is Involved in Person

al Development’ ” was the pro
gram presented by Mrs. N e l l  
Frazier, chairman of the per
sonal development committee of 
the Business and Professional 
Women’s Club at the Tuesday 
meeting In Coker’s Restaurant.

Mrs. Bill Ward and M i s s  
Edith Gay participated in the 
panel discus.slon. and the four 
point.s discu.s.sed were education, 
participation, indoctrination and 
communication. The speakers 
noted that this Ls a four-square 
program for self improvement 
and development.

Other committee members 
were Mrs. Oma Buchanan. Mrs. 
0. L. Jamison, Mrs. Rip Smith 
and Mrs. Ruth Dyer.

Mrs. W a r d  presided and 
announced that Mlss L o r  e n e 
Williams, former local c l u b  
member and pasL^ district di
rector, Ls a, resident in the Mor
ris Nursing Hofne at Roscoe.

The announcement was made 
by Mrs. Ward thkt Mrs. Herman 
Snilth will review the b o o k ,  
“Christy,” by Catherine Mar
shall at 7:36 p.m.. May 16, at the 
Howard County Junior College 
auditorium. Tickets will cost 
$1 and may be purchased at the 
Chamber of Commerce, from 
club members or at the door.

One guest. Drew McKeener of 
Abilene, was introduced.

Bags Are Made 
By Sewing Club
Twenty laundry bags were 

com plete for the county wel
fare office when the Sew and 
Chatter Club met Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs. Tom Ros- 
son, 108 Lincoln. 'The 11 attend- 
tnd ahm finished and delivered 
bibs for the Veterans Admini
stration HoiT)ital._

The buthday of Mrs. Jack 
Lightfoot was observed and she 
received a gift, as did the hos
tess. Refeeshmeirts were served 
from a polished table centered 
with yellow tnses.

The next meeting will be 
May 8 In the home of Mrs. H. 
V. Crocker, 1707 Benton.

Methodist Group 
Presents Skit
Mrs. H. C. Ernstlng i»eskled 

at the Tuesday meeting of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service at the First Methodist 
Church.

A skit was presented con
cerning church literature. Those 
on the program were Mrs. Gary 
Sims, Mrs. Hanoi Jones, Mrs 
Carl Rlherd, Mrs. Max Fitz- 
hugh, Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. 
Knox Chadd. Mrs. Warden 
Mayes, Mrs. R. B. McAfee and 
Mrs. Ernsting. ^

A district meeting of the 
WSCS WUl begin today, in Sny
der, and May Fellowship Day 
WiU be held at St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church on May 3.

Knott Residents 
Visit In Lubbock

OES Fetes 
Officer A t , 
Guest Tea
Mrs. Floy McNaughton!^ retir

ing worthy matron of the 
Laura B. Hart Chapter, Order 
of Eastern Star, was honored 
by her retiring officers with a 
tea Sunday in the First Fed 
eral Community Room.

The tea table was laid with 
a white linen cloth and centered 
with a yellow and orange ar
rangement of .spring flowers 
Mrs. J H Ka.stham presided 
at the tea service. Crystal and 
stiver appointments were u s ^

The coffee table was laid with 
an ecru lace cloth and centered 
with orange and white seasonal „

. S l ^ e r

completed the setting, and Mrs 
I,ois Marchbanks presided at 
the coffee service.

Mrs. Morgan Martin attended 
the guest register, and the 
table’ was ck^rated with a 
miniature worthy matron doll 
which was pre.sented to the hon- 
oree as a gift from the officers

Approximately 60 attended, 
and guests were registered from 
Odessa, Midland. Crane, Coa
homa and Big Spring.

Girls Tour Chapel
The Intermediate Girls Auxil

iary of Ackerly Baptist Church 
toured Rasewood Chapel Mon 
day. David Taylor conducted 
the tour.

WilL R^resent P -TA  
A t Spring Confererice
Mrs Gerry Poteet, president 

0 f Washington Elementary 
School Parent - Teacher Assoc
iation, will represent the unit 
at the 16th District 22od annual 
spring conference of T e x a s  
Congress of Parents and Teach 
ers, Saturday in Sterling City.

The unit has worked with 
state programs in a total of 
nine meetings this year. The 
fund - raising project was seU- 
ing school day memory book.s, 
and the unit sponsor^ three 
children’s plays presented by 
the National ITieatre in DaUas. 
Under her leadership, the cam
pus was landscaped.

The P-TA Council gave a

scholarship and Texa.s and Na
tional life memberships.

Mrs. Poteet has represented 
her unit at all workshops, con
ferences, conventions a n d  
schools of Instruction. Also, she 
has completed the parliamen
tary law course and the leader
ship precedure course.

Accompanying Mrs. Poteet to 
the conference wiU be Mrs. Ben 
Boadle, Mrs. Edmond McMur- 
ray, Mrs. E. B. Compton and 
Mrs. Jimmy Bumgarner.

MRS. GERRY POTEET

Tall Talker 
irs

'WifsEnd' I
I

Mrs. Ijifson Lloyd reviewed 
the book. “Wit’s End," by Erma 
Bombec'k at the Tuesday meet
ing of the Tall Talker’s Toast- 
mistress Club in the Officers’ 
Open Mess at Webb Air Force 
Base.

Mrs. M A Porter presided, 
and Mrs. Richard Shaver gave 
the invocation Mrs Dan Wil
liams introduced table topics 
and'Mrs. .Shaver was lexicnio-i 
gist. Mrs. Lee Rogers w a s  
toastmi.strcss.

F'avors were made by Mrs. 
Ixiwell Grabau. and Mrs Por
ter Introduced two guests. Miss 
Carolyn Cook and MLss Celia 
E'owler.

FUR BEST RESULTI. . .  USE
s

I H E R A L D  W A N T  A D 8 1

Run Hot Water
According to plumbers, h Is 

a good Idea to help clear drains 
by running very hot water peri- 
o^caUy in your water plpM.

MOM, IT'S ALMOST 
YOUR DAY . . .
I.ook totally rapttvattag by raptnriag a 
■ew style for Spriag! Loog. short, 
straight, cwrly  ̂ o«r experts koow what 
hair style will flatter yw.

Operators: Oletha O’Neal, Martha GareU, MIckie Muoz, 
Johnnie .Sne Lee., Jndy CnDnlnn. Ellolae f'anlkenherry

ELOISE'S HAIR FASHIONS
IW7 BIRDWKLI.

P^ED?

C epvfighl

Your lirst step to recovery is 
your doctor’s prescription.

Bo u n d 's
P H A R M A C Y

Ml Main Dtal 367-5231 
FYee DeMvery Anyttae 
Convalesrent' Eqntpmefll 

RenUI

to-managB hnfe; expert coloring 
hnetkods and trentment of tintea 
halrf hnlrstyle fommlas; tipi on 
perlectkm cutting, permanents, 
atraiglitentng and grooming 
Write to Mary Sue MiDer In care 
of the Big Spring Herald for 
your copy, aadoalng a long, srif- 
■ilWniMed, atamped 
aad IS ootB iB oolD.

KNOTT (SC) -  Mrs. Donald 
Allred and Mrs. J . W. Fryar 
Jr. vlslthd Mrs. Eddie Herm 
and Mrs. L. G. Fuller Saturday 
in Lubbock. Abo, they visited 
their sl.ster, Mrs. Mildred Free 
who i*esides In a convalescent 
home tai Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Fryar Jr. 
were In San Angelo Monday 
and were accompanied home 
their son. Tommy, a student at 
Angelo State College, who will 
be funning with his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Sweatt 
arintopdot Waattirook ware raeeat gan 

o< Mr, aad Ifn. C. B. Taylor.
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Prop-a-Seat* Baby Carrier
b yM FA M S EA r

kar m

-------------------«----------

B I G  S A V I N G S  ON L I T T L E  T H I N G S

Infants Sleep and Play Sets
A

• loM l FmNt  p o d iM  oMd toUoMd  
cowww avoiobW todop.

S P f C I A L  S A L E

to  tohsor pFtCM. eA

THt

BABY STROLLER
3 p o iiM o w  M l

S P E O A L  S A U

A M  Vvlw t* c h r o —
plotad. A d i u s t o b U  

Tu H ta t p od - 
dw i MOt, to*-op«ro*«d  
b ra k «, lofety •Trap.

b^ofinys, 
C U « ,c K « c -M p m  w o n 't 
pmt oM wMm I. Eo w

3.2S ValwM
M o n T i  g d t boxad Mm p  and plav m m . 
Honwyconnb a^don or brvahod nytoN. D o - 
wonwi for ooify dw w fog and no-btod  
comfort. ASon, petmf WyWt.

n«r«' K«*

BRIEFS
N pap Mr Mont. M

I la «.

3 P B .9 9 *
D IA P E R  SETS

fodalW po>»n l«r and Am #
boM and Maa 5, A*. 1.
to ettnoap tmn.

faid.

W A L K E R -JU M P E R

CWUp m ' s

Traiamg Paats
CoOoii lorry for opctro obootbency.
A  -  - ^ ^  - 4r, -  _ -  ■ . P -  ^EPOfaCNrwIJI CROeCW VOr OuMnwOPT

0 to A.

4  ras.99‘

Exiaa ld|d» book mpportp yniwopr Mdfo, 
r o i ,  owor Mpoett ooody. Toop omT
for oopf efooning. Bwmpor* on ooch log. 
Enini fogM bodcMppoM yOMMW «Md.

"W orld W ide" Gauze Diapers
F it t «  q u o  l i l y  sofe 2 . 6 9  V « 6 m «

An amammg tow pofoa for o dopor of 
ban gwoaiy wagtcot-lype cotton ganno. 
CMo, aiman twtoo os fon m  onp oM«r 
diattm. Som JM .

D O Z ,

P O D E E -S T E P
Chatham 3 6 " x  5 0 " Bahy Blankets
Extm qy lky *6 a upacid low priM

SoM fluHy aryon and ocrtAc 
blond blortkoH. Rcortt foxzing, 
awltmg, pdHng. AHorgy troa. * 
rink or bluo.

SPfCIAL SALE

" A N C O "  F I H E D  CRIB SHEETS

MAfftttad wood soot to otooMtoQ todti 
Ifoiw to atakp ttnadr *fop Woot, ondM

Solely lock oo bock

•p pnontpL Tlw bock fotdt

QDIm o h o

Uo-foap. Fate quoNty typo 
I 0 0 %  COttCM.

r

OPEN'THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.
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A Devption(fl For The Day
P of o u r  M ke he ntade him  to> be  sin  whc(, knew  no tin , so 
in 4 lim  we m igh t become the righ teousness, of Go(t (II, 

^ r i n ^ i a n s  5:21, RSV)
PRAYER; Dear Lord and Father, we thank  Thee fo r the  

coming of Christ, Thy Son, whom Thou didst clothe in a body
of f le w  th a t He m ight walk with us and teach us T ^  way.

Ice theForgive us our sins and guide us in  becoming m ore 
M aster. In His nam e we pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

T'would Be Turn About
Not content Just to corrupt the 

King’s Engitsh, Americans now threat
en one of the most British of all Brit
ish institutions: Fish and chips — at 
least the chips part of the tradition 

The depths to which the British 
have deifcended were little known un
til a waterfront crane operator, Der
ek Burrows, discovered he was un
loading 20 tons of Imported frozen 
chips from the United States and r^an- 
ada. He hastened to write Prime Min
ister Harold Wilson to demand to

home-grown potatoes, the Christian 
Science Monitor reported.

It develops that British housewives 
have acquired a preference for pre
pared. frozen chips “After all, 
spuds are a bit of a bore to peel, 
aren’t they'*’’ a Potato Marketing 
B o a r d  spokesman noted. Further
more, Britain suffers from a short
age of freezing capacity.

ive half 1

know why the chips were being im
ported when there was a surplus of

If the British have half the spunk of 
their American cousins, we can see 
it now; British longshoremen lining 
the docks and throwing American 
chips overboard.

Bogus Issue
An unfortunate—and to our way of 

thinking, spurious—issue was raised 
recently in the political subdivisions 
committee of the Texas Constitutional 
Revision Commi.ssion. The issue 
raised was; W’hich should be “domi
nant” in local government, cities or 
counties?

It should be obvious that no re
vised constitution that would make 
county governments dominant In the

n t urban centers—where city rest- 
s hold a maiorlty of the state 

vote—could ever be ^s.sed. And in 
the less populous counties, county 
government, despite its severe limita
tions, is already the most Influcio- 
tial and active political subdivision.

Perhaps (we hope so) the issue 
raised was only one of a passing se
mantic misunderstanding. “Domi
nance” is neither the issue nor the 
need; Intergovernmental cooperation 
Is both.

The blueprint for Intergovernmental 
cooperation at the local level, and im

proved state-local relations, has al
ready been drafted by the Texas Re
search l.eague. It was submitted by 
Gov. John fonnally to an indifferent 
Texas I.eglslature. The ('on.stltutional 
Revision ('ommission could hardly do 
better than Incorporate that plan in 
its recommendations.

That plan would allow strengthened 
home-rule county government by lo
cal option in predominantly urban 
counties. That obviously would give 
Improved county government a strong
er voice In metropolitan-area affairs, 
without infringing on a long-estab
lished and worth-proved home-rule 
powers of Texas cities.

In a .state .so vast and diverse as 
Texas, the system of local government 
must be kept flexible if It is to be 
adaptable to wide-ranging conditions. 
The people of Texas are not interest
ed in the “dominance” of any politi
cal subdivision, but they do want, or 
at least need, local Intergovernmen
tal cooperation that can keep metro
politan-area problems manageable.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Nixon Scores With Editors

' WASHIGTON-Former Vice Pres- 
^iilent Richard M. Nixon's talk before 
the American Society of Newspaper 
Edlton here caused quite a lot of 
conunaat. He spoke extemporaneous
ly and answered questions ^ se d  by a 
panel of the editors. His replies were 
clear and forthright, and in almost ev
ery instance they were followed by 
outbursts of applause.

cuss the negotlatioas until they are 
concluded. He argued that the Presi
dent is adopting the right course In 
trying to get truce talks going.

MR. NIXON probably drew the big
gest applause when he declared that 
“there cannot be order in a free so-

MR. NIXON'S impromptu remarks 
on a variety of issues caased some 
of the editors—who had not seen him 
in actioB alace the 1960 campaign— 
to ask what he th o i^ t  about the oft- 
heard remark In political circles that 
there is a “new Nixon." He conceded 
with a smile that he is eight years 
older and “perhaps has a c o iu ^  some 
more wisdom.” Incidentally, the for
mer vice president sak) he is in fa
vor of a debate between preskientjal 
nominees. It is apparent that he has 
learned some lessons about this form 
of political campaigning which makes 
him eager to participate again in such 
a unique metlKx] of discussing the is
sues.

PERHAPS THE MOST significant 
observation that Mr Nixon made 
was in conne<‘tion with the Vietnam 
war. He said it is a serious mistake 
for politicians in either party to make 
derogatory .statements abbut Presi
dent Johnson’s negotiations with North 
Vietnam. He declared that this is a 
lime of gr^at delicacy and that he 
would not make any ciiticisms or dis-

B i l l y  G r o h a m

“I DONT TELL you today that, by 
.spending a 100 billion or 150 or 2W 
billion, we can .solve the Negro prob
lem. I do say that it is a problem, 
however, in which we are making 
progress and in which we need a far 
greater movement of the greatest en
gine of .procress—private enterprise— 
into the action and moving away 
from government activity. And that is 
the direction in which 1 would raos’c, 
and that will help. It may not prom
ise as much, but It will p ^ u c e  a lot 
more than all of these government 
promises.”

I heard a famous Yogi on TV 
say that Christ didn't suffer, and 
that we .should all be free from 
suffering. I wish this were true.
Do you think that If we lis’e as 
we ought that we can be free 
from suffering’ A H.
No Your yogi was wrong. Of course 

we all would like to escape suffering.
It is ln.stinctive to draw your hand 
away from a fire, or 'nfn to avoid 
being hit by a car. But suffering Is 
part of living on this fallen planet.

However, while suffering oftimes 
makes the man who doesn’t know God 
cynical and bitter, God’s man li en
riched by it In other words God takes 
this painful thing called suffering, and 
transcends If  into good The Bible 
speaks of “being made perfect 
through suffering.” The Bible says, 
“All things (even suffering) work to
gether for good to them that love 
God.” This is the genius of the Chris- . 
tian life — it makes Hfe in this world 
of injustice and distorted \'alues bear
able.

As to Christ’s suffering, the Bible 
says: “ For it became him, for whom 
are all things, and by whom are all 
things, in bringing many sons into 
glory, to make the captain of their 
salvation perfect through suffering.” 
(Heb. 2:10) 'Ta the world the cross 
seemed like<^ total failure, but it 
turned out to be God’s greatest tri
umph. The world has never been the 
same since Calvary

MR. NIXON touched on a variety 
of Issues—including fiscal responsibil
ity, inflation, riots aiid disorders. 
Some of the editors, as they left the 
hall, commented that it was one of 
the best presentations of an informal 
nature they had ever witnes.sed in a 
campaign year The entire dialogue 
between Mr. Nixon and the editors 
was carried locally on radio, but it 
certainly would have been of Interest 
to a nationwide television audience, 
too.

IF ALL ’THE candidates for public 
office subjected themselves to the 
kind of interrogation which the news
paper editors employed in quizzing 
Mr. Nixon, the American people would 
enjoy the diacu.ssion. They would ̂  
learn far more about the candidate' 
and his stand on issues than by hear
ing or reading a lengthy speech. Mr. 
Nixon certainly Im p n n ^  his image 
with the press by his talk to the edi
tors of newspapm from all parts of 
the country.

(C w rigS t, l«M, eubllV**f»-Moll Syndlcoft)

A r o u n d ' C T h e  i r n

irCars^ Whf Not diins?

r -

V

I don’t know w;hy anyone would 
want a bazooka, iportar or similar 
weapon — unless of courae, be planned 
to overthrow the goVenunem make 
war on his neighbors, or otherwise 
jeopardize p e a c e  and tranquility. 
Thus, w i^ should any<m§_ object to 
the Congress prohibiting the inter
state sale of such weapons?

regulate
biles.

and keep track of automo-

I have b e a r i  no one’suggest that 
w t are going to* lose o v  freedom 
to drive, yet the several gov«mment- 
al agencies require that we prove our 
abiUty to drive the car, they require 

-we buy a .llcenae for it each year.
and tb ^  require we keep ownership

ik)ii *
FOR THAT MATTER, I don’t un

derstand most of the furor raised 
over some control of weapons, of any 
kind. 1 sometimes doubt that even 
th (^  voting on the legislation really 
understand the problem — why else

jpera and pass them along to new 
juyers, all of which is kept track 
of in some remote agency or bureau.

would such bills suddenly get popu-
a bu oflar and begin to make 

progress aftCT some heinons murder, 
such as an assassination or a mass 
murder?

Few of the bills given any serioas 
chance of passage would have pro
hibited the sale of the weapons in
volved in the incidents that have been 
solved. Even if guns were prohibited 
absolutely, it is doubtful that the 
peiWHis accused of the widely pub- 
Ucized crimes would have bem pre
vented from obtaining one, or been 
thwarted in their efforts.

CARS, no doubt, are as dangerous 
as guns, but at least the slaughter 
connected with them is usually ac
cidental, for the most part. But 
surely, guns are as dan^rous for 
the most part, accidental or de
liberate.

Either way, what harm that guns 
be registerwl? What harm, that a 
person identify himself for a perma- 
nedt record when he buys one? Fur
ther, why not keep track of every 
sale and transfer? The sportsman 
should have no cause for secrecy 
regarding his weaponry, nor the 
homeowner desiring some luotective 
firearm.

THERE SEEMS to be few valid 
reasons against some kind of control 
over ftrearms. Interstate nnail order 
of a deadly weapon should at least 
be regulated to the extent that we

ONLY THE miscreant, intent on 
seme nefarious deed, should need a 
secret weapon. And alas, (Hobably 
no leglslatloo of any kind can keep 
him nrom it. But perhaps we can I 
reduce his odds.

-  V. GLENN COOTES 1
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A r t  B u c h w a l d
Where Would You LikS To Meet?

D A D D Y -I  W A N T  YOU T O  M EET TH E  M A N  I LOVE'

H a l  B o y l e
Word Wizard Reaps Gold In Hollywood

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
script for a two-hour movie only 
runs to about 140 pages.

Held in the hand and careles.s- 
ly thumbed through, it doe.sn*t 
look very impres-sive. It isn’t

be flocking there—to get away 
from cold weather, slums, and 
other realities.

even printed in living color.
But it can literally be worth

thousands of times iU weight in
gold. For in the film industry a 

...................... )luscript is something like a blue
print of Ft. Knox, since the out
come of a multi mBllon-dollar 
production may depend upon 
whether the words upon Its 
pages have impact

ciety without progress, and there 
cannot be progress without order" in 
Anterican citi.es. He said he is not one 
of those \yho propose merely the ex
penditure 's f j iu re  and more billions 
of public funds for urban areas as 
the sole means of curing the riots and 
disorders. He Is convinved that pri
vate indu.stry, in cooperation with the 
government, can create jobs and train 
the unskilled He warned, however, 
that if too much money were spent 
and bigger deficits in the fedm l 
budget were created, more harm 
would come to the persons of lower 
Income, particularly the Negroes. He 
continued;

“YOU HAVE to be honest In
picture making for a change,”

hJft tst

“ BLT A writer can’t afford to 
do that. He has to keep in touch 
with reality. If he ^ t s  away 
from reality, he’s dead”

A man with positive and 
.sometimes controversial ideas 
about his medium. be
lieves the film busUtst has 
changed radically. • j 

“You can .still makh^anami 
pictures that get by,” he admit
ted. “ But .stars alone don’t guar
antee success anymore, nor 
does subject matter alone.

nects is when jrou strike a chord 
of recognition in the 16- to 25- 
year-age group—not Ihe bobby 
Mxers or the dropouta but the 
young people who don’t watch 
television because they are more 
interested in life, who are com
mitted and aware.”

Peter has a higher opinion of 
European than most American 
directors; ‘

WASHINGTON-“The trouble with 
small wars,” said my friend. Fin- 
sterman, who is in charge of small 
wars at the State Department, “is 
that both sides think they have won. 
We think we’ve defeated the North 
Vietnamese and they are sure that 
they have defeated us. Under these 
circumstances it’s not only difficult to

‘But We must have known that be
fore we suggested Geneva. Why did 
we sugiest it?”

"WE HAD TO suggest some place,” 
Finsterman said. “You see, the trick 
of these negotiations is for both sides 
to suggest pbces because they are 
sure the other side won’t go there. The

arrive at a peace settlement, it’a im-t yop want to go to you never men- 
pi^sible to agree on a site to evenVUm^. neither do tb ^ .'
discuss it.”

“But didn’t  we say we’d go any
where, anytime to discuss peace with 
Hanoi?”

“ Ah, yes. but we didn’t say we’d go 
to Cambodia or Warsaw.”

“That’s true,” I admitted. “We have 
them there.”

‘Paris hasn’t  been mentioned," 1
said.

“ Exactly. If we offered to meet 
Hanoi In Paris they would reject R out

“Too many of our directors 
are only one^mensional crafts
men. They are too intrimied 
with the camera alone. Very

said Peter Stone, “and thl 
confusing to a lot of people who 
have never tried to be honest”  

One of the neww- word wi- 
zanls in the industry, Peter 
scored big jwith his nrst film 
script, “(^ r a d e ,” and he and 
cowriter Frank Tarloff won Os
cars with a second try, “Father 
Goose."

“THE ONLY thing that con-

few want to spend time working 
with the writer on the script, be
cause it cuts down on toe num
ber of films they can make."

J ami es  M a r l o w
Political Power Proof

stone teamed up with Tarloff 
I to write 
irry Frigg,

he has batteoTout “Sweet Chari-

sga
of ¥

I up wi 
in to write “The Secret War

Harry Frigg.” and since then

ty” and “Skin Game.”
For a fellow only 38 that's set

ting a fast pace.
PRACTICALLY born into the 

Industry—he’s the son of the late 
Jack Stone, a top producer-writ
er—Peter took a master's de
gree at Yale, then lived 10 years 
in France' while h r  served his

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dem
ocratic governors have affirmed 
what their Republican counter
parts had been proving for 18 
months; Apparent political pow
er and the ability to u.se it aie 
two different things.

The 26 Republican governors 
and the 24 Democrats have been 
unable to create consensus 
among themselves on a presi
dential nominee for their re
spective parties.

dklacy include Democrats back
ing all three top contenders for 
the presidential nomination. 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, Sen. 
Eugene L McCarthy and Vice 
Prwident Hubert II. Humphrey.

A McCa rth y  agent put tt
more succinctly: “ If Hughes 
comes out for Bobby our 
in Iowa will go after him.

THE DEMOCRATS talked
„ .hi.x M.t *bout It in St. Louis April IS

nowhere Republicans 
scores of television talM. He fashionable retreats

for their disagreement-White 
Sulphur Springs, W. Va., Jack- 
son Hole, Wyo., Palm Beach,
FU.

Hughes evidently is not alone 
in that situation. His Democrat-

won an Emmy Award for his 
work on “The DefoBder” series.
and has written a couple of 
Broadw’ay musicals.

Stone spends up to six months
plotting a script, only six weeks 

aloicomposing the dialogue,, and 
prefers to do his actual writing
a w ^  from Hollywood. 

“There’s an old saying about 
writers—no one ever got better 
after he went to Hollywood, so 
you’d better be good before you 
go there. I think it’s true.

“Hollywood Isn’t a bad place, 
but the people who go there are 
trying to escape reality. That’s 
why the whole ixurntry seems to

There are individual commit
ments to candidates in each 
party, but no one has welded a 
governors’ bloc of major benefit 
to a single candidate 

It’s possible many governors 
can’t exercise total control over 
their national convention dele
gates.

Democrat Harold Hughes of 
Iowa acknowledged this difficul- 
ty  Hughes, a Senate candidate, 
said people supporting his can-

ic gubernatorial colleagues, 
feeling the pressure for presi
dential commttmenta and hop
ing to ea.se it. were generally 
delighted to adopt a atatement 
in St. Louis promismg decisions 
of conscience on the White 
Hou.se contest—but not rijtot 
now.

“YOU MUST KEEP la mind that 
we’ve offered Hanoi the choice of IS 
sites and they’ve only offered us the 
choice of two.”

“It sounds like a body count to me.” 
~m«elr two sites have many draw

backs. Warsaw is In a Communist 
country, and Cambodia is a neutralist 
nation where, unfortunately, we have 
no diplomatic relations. In Warsaw, 
we know it would be. much easier for 
them to bug us than for us to bug 
them. You can’t  have a peace confer
ence without reciprocal bogging.”

“What’s wrong with Cambodia?”
“BESIDES THE FACT we have no 

diplomatic relations them, Cambodia 
was the first site the North' Vietna
mese selected, so naturally we had 
to reject it or it would look as if «e 
were going to the conference table 
from a position of weakness.”

“Why did North Vietnam turn down 
Geneva?”

“Because that’s the first site we sug
gested. If they accepted our first sug
gestion it would look as if they were 
going to the conference table as (he 
defeated party.”

of hand. If they said they would meet 
us in Paris we would be hard put to 
accept it as it would look as though 
we were bowing to them. Paris makes 
sen.se to both slides at the moment be
cause neither one has suggested it 
as a meeting place.” «

“ BUT IF WE never meet.” I said, 
“then the chances for peace might run 
out on us and we’ll have to continue 
the war. which is something I under
stand the United States doesn’t want 
to do.”

“It isn’t a question of meeting. The 
real problem is to ntieet in good faith. 
Hanoi has shown bad faith by reject
ing the sites we offered for a peace 
meeting.”

'And they say we have shown bad
faith by rejecting the sites they have 
suggested. Who is right?”

“TO QUOTE our great secretary of 
state, it depends on whose side you're 
on.”

“If you had your choice of any site 
in the world to hold your conference, 
where would you select?” 

“Ambassador Averill Harrinum’s 
house in Georgetown. The communi
cations are excellent, the food Is good
and everyone knows that Georgetown 
is absolutely neutoal, in word, thought
and deed.”

(C w trllM . I N t  T lx  WoUtlngtM Sm I  Cs .I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Similarly, Republican gover

nors in June, 1967, advocated 
that uncommitted delegations 
be sent to the GOP convention.

Texas Gov. John B. Connally 
and Calvin L Rampton of Utah, 
both John.son allies, were two of 
the men who asked that the 
Democratic governors meet in 
St. Louis earlier this month.

A Johnson Without Ego

fSV Walttr R. M i t v  
tartow, •••• !• M.)

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

WASHINGTON-It wak a kind of 
hail-and-farewell situation the other 
day at the Metropolitan Club with 
Sam Houston. He is Mister Sam or 
Uncle Sam around the White House, 
becau.se some of the old Negro re
tainers from Texas have been brought 
along, and because Mrs. Luci John
son Nugent likes to walk her son 
around the third floor there, and Lyn 
likes very much to cuddle in his tall, 
skinny great-uncle's arms.

polio had proved to be not the finish 
of his career but a rebeginning. Why 
shouldn’t Johnson’s heart attack also 
signal a fresh start? Did it sound like 
a column?

My column, released July 12, 1955, 
opened; “Senator Lyndon B. John
son’s career, far from ended by Ws 
illness, has been given a new begin
ning.” A clipping from the San Angelo 
(Tex.) Standard - ~

He Calls Liver Disease 'Gas Pains'
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.

Dear Dr. Molner: Two years 
ago my husband was takent to 
the hospital with terrific pain.s 
on his right side, just telow 
the chest.

if he would gq to the doctor 
immediately and follow instruc
tions, keep his liver going for 
a few more years.

vary considerably. Conforming
........................... uu

This Woman
Thought Again

Do your yogi exercises. They won’t 
harm you, btn base your belief upon
the word of God, and not the opinions 
of some isolated Indian mystic.

CALCUTTA, India (AP) — A young 
couple ended their fomance on their 
.sch^uled wedding day in an argu
ment over loyaRy to MartUsm, re
ported the Stateshnan.

The story said the girl fled in tears 
after her fiance said he would die for 
Marxism “without question” but if 
asked to do the same for his wife 
“ I would think twice.”

The doctors told him he had 
an enlarged liver; also, that the 
condition did not develop over
night and he should return to 
the doctor after leaving the hos
pital. They told him he should 
be thankful that he arrived at 
the hospital when he did.

But if he keeps on pretend
ing that it’s only “ga.s' pains,” 
his health will go steadily down
hill: misery, invalidism, death.

Edit9rials And' Opinions
T]lie Big Spring Herald
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They gave him a diet to fol
low, but he only stayed on it 
about two weeks. He frequent
ly gets the.se pains now, and 
lie says they go over to his 
left .side. But he also says they 
are ju.st gas pains.

Is an enlarged liver serious? 
I may add that he drinks alco
holic beverages. — Mrs. E. M.

An enlargi^ — meaning a 
diseased — liver can be very 
serious. >

Dear Dr. Molner; My daugh
ter, 20, has had a constipation 
problem for the last four or 
five years. She is relieved only 
by taking medicines prescribed 
by her doctor. Other times, she 
is ’ miserable. Will she always 
have to take medication for this 
stubborn problem? Could there

to a person’s true lndividuc_ 
need is much more important 
than using laxatives to try to 
force a routine which does not 
suit the individual naturaRy. 
For some of the ins and outs 
of this common problem. I sug
gest a reading of my booklet. 
“The Way to Stop Constipation,” 
Send 25 cents in coin and a 
self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to Dr. Molner, care of The 
Herald.

UNTIL QUITE lately hardly any
body mentioned Sam Houston Johnson 
in the newspapers, although he’s the 
President’s M-year-oId brother and is 
closer than hands and feet. There 
hasn’t been a political crisis in LBJ’s 
crisis-to-crisis career when Sam Hous
ton wasmt called upon for counsel, 
and some of us coukl always get the 
in.side dope from Sam Houston on one 
proviso—never to mention his name 
in print.

, — , ----------- Times was thrust
into the oxygen tent, and the family 
yarn is that Johnson right away b^  
gan to improve.

ANYHOW, THAFS what Sam Hous
ton and I were being sentimental 
about, and why we’d come to the 
same club, taken the very same ta
ble and called it a hail-^-farew ell 
party. R was farewell because Sam 
Houston said he was finished with
politics and with the pubbeity-shyness 

It. In fact, he h o ^  to

be an obstruction in the bowel 
I ?  I am

If is perfectly possible that 
your husband's pains are “gas 
pains” Induced by his ifailing 
liver. That, however, has really 
nothing to do with the matter.

Y o u ^  told me enough to in'̂  
dlcate that your husband nUght,

area? I dm very much con
cerned. — E.E.

Nothing in your letter indi
cates an obstruction — and I 
\fould think that your doctor 
would have .suggested X-rays if 
he detected any suspicious sign.

There are many causes of 
constipation involving diet, bow
el habits, fluid intake — and 
sometimes t h e psychological 
anxiety of a person’s believing 
that he / ‘should” have move- 
meota according to some sched- 

Actually, individnal needa

Dear Dr. Molner: Does the 
condition of the thyroid govern 
or contribute to the formation 
of TOiter? — E.D.

Yes.'Goiter is an enlargement 
of the thyroid gland, but there 
are diftoent causes ' fw this 
enlargement. Lack of iodine 
used to be the fi^uen t cause. 
Hie thyroid most have a trace 
of iodine, and if there, is not 
enough of it, the thyroid en
larges iiv a futile effort to com- 
peasate.'

Since the advent olfi^dlzed

WE HAD ONLY been, here togeth
er once before. That was back in the 
summer of 1965 when LBJ, the Sen
ate Democratic leader, was sulking in 
his tent—an oxygen tent — after his 
massive heart attack. The senator’s 
whole adult family—wife, mother, sis
ters and brothers—had the awful feel
ing that he didn’t much care whether 
he Uved or died. He was 46 and a

of being a spook._____ , ____ ^____
see his name in print soon because he 
was going to write a biography of 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

Some very good books, factual and
nmetrating, have been written about 
President Ji

family legend—born to be President, 
his kinfout all believed—and politics 
was the breath of his nostrils. He was
behaving to these anxious relatives 
like a man who’d as soon be dead as 
be an invalid, a has4>e«i, an ex- 
Majority Leader and hors de combat 
as a presidential candidate.

Johnson, and it’s no mys
tery to me why thi^ don’t  sell. Each . 
one has lacked a quality which Som
erset Maugham called the indispen
sable ingr^ient of human communi
cation, and which he said stwnld be 
spelled as one word—lovlngkindness.
I don’t see how Sam Houston’s book 
on LBJ can miss out there. It’s got to 
be the movlBg. nusculine story of 
brotherly love which didn’t  always 
run smoothly dther.

BUT JOHNSON had a secreuro, 
Grace TuUy, who had been Frankln

salt, that type of goiter has 
Buatly, but c 

ailments^ (including tumors) dui
diminished other

r
enHBge the ^ahd  and Unit ba> 
came “goiter,” too.

Roosevelt’s secretary, and that’s what 
Sam Houston wanted to talk to me/ 
about. Miss Tully had a notion that 
there was a similarity between Roose
velt’s pobo stroke « i ud John- 
eon’s heart attack of 1155. FDR had 
been vice presidential nominee on the 

of Vm, but theDemocratic tkfcet

SAM HOUSTON has been his brad), 
eris alter ego, a very special kind 
since the younger roan has no ego 
and the older one has it like Texas 

’ has oil. And yet this contrast-la the 
 ̂ men has Uncovered about the oHhf 
I example of modesty ever ascribed to 

LBJ. He’s been reputed to say that 
Sam Hoastoa, bv reaaoe of ol^ectlv- 
Ity, haa got tha best p ^h k a l fariln hi 
the Johneon femiiy.

to HktMwmH trtokRiw Me.) /
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S E R V IC E  IS O U R  
PR O FESSIO N

P O T  PIES
SPARE TIME 
FRESH FROZEN,
CHICKEN, BEEF,
TURKEY, 6-OZ. PKO.

A W A K E ,  O ra n g e  D rh ik .
Sleeve P a c k  ..........................

P E A S ,  G a y le rd  Sw eet,
F re s h  F ro z e a , I M s ............

P IZ Z A ,  D ia la g  la a . F re s h  f r e i g i ^  (C h e e s e , 
4 9 c), Sausage, 12<4-ex.

D I P ,  A s h le y 's , (K S O , h e ^ S l c ) , ^
A V O , « ^ s .  Sise ...............

FR Y E R  P A R TS
Cut From U.S.DJL Inspoctod Frosh Drossod Fryers

T H IG H S  t. .... 49c W INGS „ ........29c
G IZ ZA R D S  t. 49c B R E A S TS  l.  59c

Canned Pienks
Mohewk
3-Lb.
Con. . . .

S T I ’

Buffet Hams
Ckefton $449
2-3 Lbs. 
Lb........ _ D

CHUCK ROAST 
ROLLED AND TIED 
LB.............................BONELESS 

SHRIMP COCKTAIL
LUNCH MEAT

4 OZ, GLASS

r

GROUND CHUCK 
SAUSAGE 
SIRLOIN

EXTRA LEAN 
EXTRA GOOD 
LB....................

FARM FAC /  
GERMAN STYLE, 
GOOCH, 12 0 1 ^ . .

STEAK, FULL TOP CUT
SEMI-BONELESS
LB....................................

F O R

D A IR Y  P R O D U C TS

FARM PAC
Buttermilk, Vi Gol.......................  53*
Homo Milk, 1/2  Gal..........................38*
Low Fot, Vi Gol. ........................ 32*1
Cottage Cheese, 12-Oz. .................31*

AUSTEX, 
240Z. 
C A N .......B EEF S TEW  

C A K E  M I X = — 29*
W l REStRVf

T H I  RKMfT J  
TO  LIMIT 

QUANTITIES

Potatoes
Lettuce

COLO. 
RUSSETS, 
10-LB. BAG.

RED LEAF OR ROMAIN 
FRESH A  CRISP -  
BUNCH.............................

TOASTUM 
POP UPS

3 9 *
Ass'td.
Flavors
Pkg... .

Peat Moss O M !iw .»  u«.....89c Flower Bulbs

..................................................
vivX”

B A G

39c

Mustard 34c24-ez. B o ttle  ............................. .

D w A S A w i f o o  A p r ic o t,
r r e s e r v e s  , r  P e a c h , 2-t>. J a r  ................

Apple Jelly ........... 27c

F o H E T S if r : ......................23c

YOU SAVE ON 
EVERY ITB/I WHEN 
Y O U  SHOP A T  F U R R ’S

Skin Bracer .............. 89c

Preparation “H ” HTSL*!!:. 99c 

Lotion ........ 49c

CATSUP

ALPO
DOG FOOD

ASSTD. 
NO. 300
CA N. . . .

LIBBY'S
20OZ.
BOTTLE.

RAYETTE
2

HAIR SPRAY:^ 

CINDERELLA . ^ ] [ 0 0

CHIPS 
O L E O  
C O L A
EGGS
Drinks

\

POTATO Ok 
CORN, FARM 

PAC, PKO.........

WESTERN RANCH, 
SOLIDS,

LB............................

RC OR DIETRITE 
6 BOTTLE CTN.

FARM PAC U.S.D.A 
GRADE A, MED., 
DOZ..........................

l Y e M T  P a a H  C h ic k e n ,
r i M l Q  u v e r ,  N o . 3 N  C a n  . . .

3/89C

2/29C

FOR

Black Pepper ^  :........29c

Dog Dinner t t ' S T ' : ....... 69c

S P IK E  S P R IN K LE R
Cool 'Em, Covers P A #
1200 Sq. Ft.
Rog. m . : . . ............. . w

T U N A T ™ “”N o . % C a n .

Oscillating Sprinkler
$ 2 9 9Topep, Covers 

2100 
S4.00
2100 Sq. Ft.

I Value.

GARDEN HOSE

/

A
I

1

(aarden Hose & Wateriiig Hose
Cerdnot. Pick your stxo from the largdit solottien 

anywhere nf Miracle Prkesl ■ ,

H"x50' 99e 7/16"k50' . . L . . .  S1.49
T^"x50 '.......... . SI.99 ?^"x50' .. . .  $2.99

2S* 3-tuba Sprinkler $1.99 % " k7$' .|. . . . . . ! .  $2.99

50*, Sdjuba Sprinkler . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^. .  . . «

Spaghetti S ’." ............. 29c
,1

Beef-O-Getti   35c

Handy Wrap .........   28c

Pineapple    35c

Greens ,0*250

L ib b y s , C e m e d  B e e f, 43c

32c

H  ASH  - N e .  m  C a n

$2.59

H.

P i c k l e s  G h e rk ta s ,

t ^  ln iita tie n  B n re n  f l f v e r ,  1 C Q c
5,2%-ex. Jnr^.....V ..................

Worebestenhire .....29c

I ■■■■ . /-V • I

SAVING
IS THE NAME 
OF THE GAME ^

11th and Young
.1

I . \ \ V .
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Perfect Hollanddise
Sauce For Vegetables
Every g6od oiok should learn 

a simple yet satisfactory way 
to make hoBandalsa s a u c e .  
More than Just a classic trim
ming for asparagus, broccoli 
and other vegetables, hollan- 
dai.se serves as the basis for 
Beamaise and other f a m o u s  
sauces. It’s also essential for 
numerous great dishes such u  
eggs Benedict; It’s an Ideal ac
companiment to many fish dish
es; and It may be used to mask 
foods that are to be glased or 
browned under a broiler.

h

Offered here Is s  new, tret- 
ree method for making hollan- 

dalse, one that features the 
powdered creamer, as a sur
prise Ingredient This neatly 
disaster - proof method results 
in a sauce of perfect flavor and 
of extra rich, satiny texture. 
It’s s  sauce, too, that can be 
refrlgemied for two or three 
days, then beaten in a bowl or 
pan over hot, not boiling, water 
until warm and smooth. Serve 
it warm, not hot. as too high 
heat can spell grief for any 
sauce based on an emulsion of

butter and egg volks.
EASY HMXaNDAIIB
cup butter

tbsps. powdered creanor 
4 egg yolks 
U tsp. salt 
U cup lemon juice 
^  cup water 
Heat butter In top of double 

boiler over hot (not ooUlng) wa
ter untfl Just melted. Beat to
gether powdered creamer, egg

£lks. salt, lemon Juice and wa- 
r. Stir OQ mixture Into melt
ed butter; conttnue to cook over 

hot water, beating with w i r e  
whip until thick. Makes about 
1 1-3 cupa.

Teenagers 
Thrive On 
Hot Dogs

MRS. J. W. TIPTON

Child-Centered Family Serve This

Is Best, Say Tiptons
Rich Soup
IM a rich soup babble mer

rily in the kettle if you would 
properly w e lco ^  the men home 
on a blustery ^ y |

By RBODA LEMON.S 
“We are a home • centered 

family, perhaps, even child - 
cen te r^ ,'’ said Mrs. J. W’. Tip- 
ton.

Mrs. Tipton and her husband. 
Dr. J. W. ’Tipton, an ear, nose 
and throat specialist at Malone 
and Hogan Foundation Hospital, 
live at 507 Highland. They nave 
three children. Diane. 12, a sev- 
enth-nwder at Goliad Junior 
High School; Jimmy, I, a fourth 
grader, and Steve, 7, a first
gnider, both at Cnllega Heights 
E3emtoiBtary School

Mrs. Tipton buys according to 
family needa but keeps a watch
ful eye not for s p ^ l s .  She 
does not plan her menus in ad
vance, but she dnee compare 
prices at the store and saves 
where pos.slble.

She cooks breakfa.st, a light 
lunch for her husbaitd and the 
main meal in the evening. She 
serves dinner at different hours 
accmrilng to when her hes-

band can get home. The family 
favorite is steak and they most 
often cook It outdoors. Dr. Tip- 
ton broils the steaks while Mrs 
Tipton arranges the rest of the 
m ^ .

Mrs. Tipton does all her house 
work and only occasionally does 
she take her Ironing out. She 
has found her greatest time and 
labor saver to be the new wash 
and wear fabrics for the boys' 
clothing. She does u great deal 
of mending and button replac 
ing, finding the ln)n-on patches 
of great help in the mending 
department.

Diane helps her mother and 
assists with the clean-up chore 
after dinner. She u.sually keei 
her room neat and Is in 
process of redecorating It.

“My theory is that my main 
)«b Ls being a wife and moth- 
er.’’*sald Mrs. Ttplon^sShe does 
her housework according to the 
day’s actJ\itics and dow not 
schedule her work la a dog

matlc fashion. She keeps the 
home “picked up,” but does not 
have a q>edal day to do dif
ferent types of ta.sks.

Mrs. lipton uses her f o o d  
freezer more as a convenience 
than aa an economical fnaos- 
ure. They buy meat by the Mnd 
quarter, and she buys certain 
spe<’ials by quantity and freez
es them. However, she does not 
irepare foods primarily for the

P e p p e r  Pot la a favorite 
among the Pennsylvania Putch 
who are well noM  fw  tha de
licious food they prepare. It’a 
especially liked by man for its 
peppery character which comes 
from both green pepper as 
well as the ^ c e .  black pepper 
and sometimes red and cayerae 
pepper.

Wfhy don’t we have some
thing I like?" Any mother is 
familiar with this comment from 
a teenager who can eat tbe 
same thing for weeks at a time 
with little variation.

“Something I like” can fiD 
Into a categwy characterized by 
hot dogs, hamburgcTs, pixza 
and mUk shakes. It mother gives 
la to this raqaeit. she can serve 
barbecued frankfurters built into 
a balanoad meal, aays Reba 
Staggs, meat authority with the 
Nattoiaal live Stock and Meat 
Board.

Balance the menuedth Fraoefa 
fried potatoes, c o lm w  or green 
salad and a jilu t ahaka. Hot 

with buna, 
are a oonvanISDoa 

food. Iffthls baitecue Muce la

GOURMET DESSERT 
Made by ataneat feoiproof recipe

Serve Cool, Refreshing
may,. Delectable Souffle

in ad , It needs 
tha franks

prepare
freezer.

Mrs. Tipton's favorite ai) 
is tM

32

REC O M M EN D ED  R EC IPES

Mrs. J. W. Tipton

ance ts tne dishwushar which 
saves her time for the family 
and to be active In outilde ac
tivities. .She Is chairman of the 
leadership and reeourccs com
mittee at S t Paul Lutheran 
Church and ts responsible for 
buying supplies for the kitchen 
and ordering church literature.

She is a member of the IMS 
Hyperion (Tub, the Permian 
Busin Medical AuxllUry ^and 
the (Tilid Study Club. Her aons 
have started in Little League, 
where Jimmy- will be llFthe 
minor league and Steve win be 
In the Pee Wee league.

She enjoys gardening and is 
the process of getting her 

ard ready for spring. She re
cently put a commerdol “weed 
killer” on the front lawn, and

A variety meet called tripe Is 
also a characteristic of this fa
mous soup. It may be purchused 
fresh, pickled or canned, but 

eo la buying tt fresh, it h u  
had soma precookfatg.

PhOadeinhia P n m  Pot 
slices bacon, diced

beef

f.

CRAB SALAD
1 flat can crab nnat, drained 
1 cup cooked rioa 
1 cup graen peas, dralnad 
1 cup cl 
Mix ingredients together, salt 

to ta.ste, add mayonnaise or sal
ad dressmg aa desired. Sen*e on 
lettuce M«u.
SWEET POTATt) PUDDING 

(Served as vegetaMe) 
cups gratcU sweet pota

toes
1 cup milk __
3 rg K s
Two-thirds cup sugar
-4 cup melted butter
H tsp. salt 
1.4 tap. nutmeg
1 tb ^ . brandy or brandy fla

v o r ^
Measure milk into bowl Crate 

potatoes and put into milk as 
soon as they can be measured 
to prev-ent darkening Beat 
eggs, add sugar and sea.sonlngs 
then add to potato mixture 
Turn Into a buttered shallow 
baking diah, and bake at S50 de
grees for about 40 minutes 
Stir once or twice during bak
ing.

CORN PUDDING
1 can cream style com 
3 tbsps. sugar
2 e g ^  beaten 
SaltaiKl pepper
Mbc all Ingi^ienLs and bake 

in shallow buttered di.sh In mod
erate oven until firm in center.

FROZEN DESSERT 
IS4 cup vnnllla wafer crumbs 
2 sqs. baking chocolate 
Twrvthlrte cup butter 

' 2 cups powdered sugar 
2 egg yolks, beeten 
1 tsp. vanlQa
1 cup chopped pecans
2 stiffly beaten egg whites 

.14 gallon pecan Ice cream 
ITace one cup vanilla wafer

crumbs hi bottom of ungreased 
»xl4-lnch pan Melt baking choc- 
ojajo and butter, and let cool 
slightly. Add powdered sugar, 
egg, yolks, vanilli and chopped 

' pecans. Mbt well, and fold in 
Stiffly beaten egg whites. Spread 
mixture over crumhe in pan/ 
Freeze for two -hours, then 
spread Ice cretm  evenly over 
cnocolath mlxtiue. Sprinkle top 
with % enp .wafer crumbs 
Freeze and cut .in blocks to 
serve. • -•

GLAZED ORANGE CARE
1 cup butter or mai;gartne 
t  cups shgar
^  t» . vanflln ,
2 tb (^ . grated oraafs rind , 
A  e g | ^  . ‘
J cups cake flour 
1 (blip, baking Bowdar 
Phich -salt.

; 44 cotr mlllL 
.Butter and flour W-Inch tube 

Craom butter'|uid sugar,

I

Add vanilla and orange rind. 
Add eggs, one at a time, beat
ing well after each addition. 
Sift together twice, flour, bak
ing powder and salt. Add to 
creamed mixture a little at a 
time alternately with milk. Beat 
well and pour into pan. Bake at 
3S0 degrees for about one hour.

GLAZE 
V4 cup butter 
TwckAblrds cup sugar 
One-third cup orange lulce 
Heat Ingredients until sugar 

is dissolved Pour evenly-over 
cake in pan while cake is sUD 
hot. Allow cake to cool thor
oughly in the pan before remov
ing Makes a nice, moist cake 

CHOCOLATE CHIP BARS 
2 eggs
1>4 cups brown sugar 
Twohthirds cup cooking oil 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1>4 cupa flour 
1<4 tsps. baking powder 
1 tsp. salt
1 pkg. chocolate chips, large 

sIm
>4 cup pecaas
Beat e m ,  add brown sugar 

and blcM well. Add oil and 
vanilla and fold in flour with 
baking powder and salt. Fold in 
chocoiato chkw >nd chopped pe
cans. Spread in a large, greased 
obloog W klK  pan. Bake at 350 
dagraas for S  minutes. Cool and 
cut in squares.

CHESS PIE

14  cups sugar 
Dash salt

1 onion, diced
1 green pepper, diced
2 qonrti soup stock or 

bouillon
1 pound honeycomb tripe
1 tsp. anlt 
4  tsp. pepper 
t  potntoei, diced
2 msp. flour 
2 tb ^ . drippings 
4  cup milk
Brown bacon. Add onion and 

green pepper. Cook slowly five 
minutes. Add stock and tripe 
which lu s  been washed a ^  

Season. Simmer at 
Ien.st one hour. Add potatoes and 
cook for 30 minutes. Mix the 
flour and drippings to a amooth

only
for 10 minutes.

BARBECUED FRANKS
2 lbs. frankfurters, cut diag

onally In 1-inch pieces

?cup chopped onkm 
t b ^ .  vinegar 
2 t b s ^  brown sugar 

4  cup lemoa Juice 
1 cup catsup
S t b ^  Worcastanhlre aauea 

cup water
tsp. oayenna pepper, U de- 

slrra
ComMaa aU ingradlants ex< 

o M  frankfurtan. Slmnwr 10 
mbit

Whether or not to peek at the 
souffle becomes an academic 
(jueetlon with thn almost fool
proof cold souffle, which may

& a long way toward explain' 
Its popularity u  a conipanj 

dannrt choice. A tempting ex
ample la today’s Orange Apple

9  e

5

Souffle, a mrlngtime • fresh 
fruit comblnatloa starring con
venient conned p teeUced eppMa- 
onmga Juice, and grated orange 
find.

nutes. Add frankfurters and
cook slowlv 10 minutes, stirring 
occasloonOy. Mt
tags.

eight

Aa In the preparation of the 
era  skittish hot souffle, agg 

whites and yokes are beaten 
seporattiy here, with tbe beaten 
yokee uMd to make a delectable 
(AlUad orange cuMard i n t o  
which the appin aUcaa, n

as yet. she said that sto  has
the best l o o ^  and strongest ^  thl3 w n % u p .^ ' m ik

M r blOCK. I t n a t  h « f n n i  — i n lin i YMd; tWDweeds on

Try Kabobs 
For Lunch

Jnst before eervlng. 
(pinrts.

Serve Spongettes 
For̂  Special Treat

1 tbsp. vinegar 
4  stick margarine
1 tbsp. com meal 
1 tsp. vanilla 
Beet eggs and add 

gredlents. Pour into 
»4nch pastry shell. Bake at 350 
degrees until center is set. 

PRUNE CAKE

'En brochette” Is the French 
way of seying one has threaded 
various foods on a skewer usu
ally for- cooking . Our way -of* 
■sa^g it is “kabob-style.” or 
cooked on a skewer or stick.

Whatever you call tt, this is an 
Interesting .style of preparing 
foods. En brochette roods are 
usually those that cook quickly 
as well as a combination (rf 
foods that will all be cooked in 
about the .same time, explains 
Reba Staggs, meat authority 
with the National Live Stock and 
Meat Board.

Prepare these kabobe f o r  
lunch at any time if you keep 
canned luncheon meaC plnea(v 
pie chunks and cherries on your 
convenience shelf. They’re at
tractive served on a bed of rice 
for a group of chib women or 
Iwd on the .skewers u  a special 
for youngsters.

LimCHEON LOAF 
EN BROCHETTE 

2 cans (12 oz. each) luncheon 
loaf.

1 can (1 lb.) pineapjrie 
chunks, d ra in ^

Maraschino cherries 
S tbsps. melted butler or mar

garine
ŷ  cup brown sugar

After baking, this demert has 
cake-Uha bottom, a custard

top _____
fP O N G E m S .

2 tbsps butter or margarine 
Two-thtrd cup sugar 
2 large 
2 t b ^ .
4  cup froMn orange Juke 

concentrate, thawed 
1 cup milk 
Creim butter and s n n r ;  thor

oughly beat in egg yolks, than 
flour and orange juioe concen
trate Gently b « t  m mlDc, keep
ing smooth. With clean beater 
beat egg whites untfl they hold 
ftlff straight peaks; add to oth
er mixture and beat gently to 
Mend. Turn Into five six-ounce 
battered ovenglass c u s t a r d  
cups.

Place cups fai e pen of hot 
water, having water come near
ly to top of mixture. Bake in a

R0SE4XIL0RED APPLE! 
Flavar raost witk apple synip

Serve Apples

ringued egg whitaa, and whipped 
• • led. Thecream are later enfolded 

reeult Is deeaert • ridi, yet deli
cately airy, with a fotohlng ap
pearance to com|dement its 
abundantly good tastC

A portion of the apple slices, 
en^nced with a currant Jelly 
glaze, make an attractive
nish which you can put In place 
long before serving oecause the

PANTRY
PICK-UPS

canned pie-slioed apples a r e  
edally processed to ■ t a y 

moist, Arm, and flavorful even 
on eiqrosure to air.
ORANGE APPLE SOUFFLE
4  cup currant Jelly
1 Ib. 4 oz can pie-sUced ap

ples, well drained
2 tsps. ^ la t ln
4  cup«cold water
3 eggs, separated
4  cup sugar
2 tsps. grated orange rind
Two-thirds cup orange Juice
1 tbsp. lemon juice
1 cup (4  pint) heavy cream, 

w h l p ^
Prepare Souffle Dish; Fold a 

14-lncn length of foil in half 
lengthwise; securely tie or tape 
around o u t s i d e  of one-quart 
souffle dish to form collar.

r CTwese breed, made w i t h  
yeast • risen dough, may be 
sprinkled with yellow commeal 
before baklag.

To vary rice that is to be 
served with curry, add almonds, 
coconut, golden ralMn> or jggT: 
rants. jTDCv w p  Tn w t I iCT

Cook over boiling water until
For a surprise addition, add 

dtoad candkd fruR to a com s - 
rMe of ma.shed sweet potatoes 
Good served with ham.

Using grenadine syrup as a 
glaae for baked ham adds a
roey riow. Angostura Utters, 
used me I•anw way, also adds 
ruddy color.

Saute a duck liver in" butter, 
than chop fine and add to liver 
aprond to nw  for^anapes.-

Breading veal chops? Add a 
pinch or two of powdered gin
ger to tbe breading ingredients

When an old-fashioned recipe 
calls for a “drip pan,” you may 
find that a pan that measures 
about 11 by 9 by 2 inches does 
the trick.

mottarate (275 degrees) oven fori 
35 minutes. Chili; nnmold, re- O n Roast Pork

Some cooks like to cut th rou^  
qulck-Uetd batter after H is in 
a loaf pan to let air babUas 
escape. Same technique that Is 
used In making a n ^  food 
cake. But dMT overdo the cut
ting! Once through the batter 
Is enough!

moving any custard that doesn’t 
turn out, with a sauU matula. 
Garnish. If you like, with un
sweetened, or only s l i g h t l y  
sweetened whipp^ c r e a m .  
Makes five servings.

like most other cooks 
usually serve applesauce w i t h  
roast pork, it’s time to bring a 
(duinge.

Glorify those apifles — aspe>

other in- 
unbaked

1 tsp. prepared mu.stard 
(Tit luncheon loaves into one-

inch auares. 
e chunk.

14  cupa sugar 
1 cup cooUng oil
3 eggs 
2 cups flour
4  cup buttermilk,
1 cup chopped cooked prunes 
1 cup c h o p ^  nuts 
L tsp. salt 
1 tsp. nutmeg

Thread first a 
then meat 

cube, alternating until skewers 
are flUed with three of each. On 
tip, sup cherry. Brush with mix 
ture made from butter or mar
garine, brown sugar and mus
tard. BroU meat until lightly 
bcpwned on all sides, about 10 
to 12 minutM. Makes six serv 
logs.

New Recipe For 
Poached Prunes

Ifv till
dally tf they’re for a company 
meal. Para and halve them and

1 tsp. dnnamon 
nodi'

Party Starters
1 tsp
1 uip vanUla 

' Mix an ingredients as 
Pour into nwaaad and floured 
tube pan. Bake at ISO degrees 
for about 40 mlnntee. Pour the 
folloaring glaaa over cake while 
it Is atiu warm.

GLAZE 
1 stick margarine 
4  Clip buttermilk 
1 cup sugar

Mix cream cheese with diced 
almonds, chopped dried beef and 
a little InsUnt coffee powder. 
Form into balls, roU In m inM  
parsley and serve chilled on

Switch Dressings
O  t

Switch bottled Italian Dress-
4  tsp. soda • 
ifelt matEarlne, add buttw*

m i^. sugar Ond soda. Bring to 
a  boil and pour ovpr c a k e .'

Ing, ordpiarily used for vegeta- 
Ma salads to a fruit salad oess-
Ing  
c o n

During in a little UgM

A delightful way to use the 
last of the sea.son’s fresh prunes 

FRESH PRUNES 
4  cup sugar 
1 cup water . .
1 medium orange, nnpeeled 

and thinly s lic ^  with seeds 
removed 

14  pounds medium-aim fresh 
Italian prunes, halved with 
pits removed (about 2 dos- 
en.)

In a 10-lnch skillet stir togeth
er the sugar and water until sug
ar dissolves; add sliced orange; 
heat to boiling point Add fresh 
prunes, skin side up; genth 
boll, unnvared, until partly soft
ened ^  a few minutea.

Turn skin side down; contin- 
ne boiling gently for a  few iqId> 
Htes more or u  tender 
desired; test with a forte. Fruit 
riMUkl keep its dupe but some 
of. the s l ^  win alto off. Save 
w irm  or chlDed. MalBBs eight

cook them In a roee-colored sy
rup, then add a UUle almond 
extract. Yon’U beve apples that 
are lovely to look at and de
licious to taste.

Now about tbe roast port. 
Conmetent reeeerch. done re- 

ntly, has shown that f r e s h  
pork loins can be aafely cooked 
to an in te m l temperature of 
170 degrees InstMd of the IH 
degrees formerly recommend 
ed; this means that the pork 
loin meat n m  have a ttnga of 
pink. The 170-degreq tempera
ture. however, does not apply 
to other cuts of fresh 
these other cuts should

to ISI degrees or mitfl 
all thiges of piidr color are ab
sent wlwn the meat is cu t 

ROSE ALMOND APPLES 
4 medtam or large yellow De- 

Udous or RfliMMp applaa 
2 cupa sugar 

. 1 cup water 
4  tap. aaR
12 drops rad food cokxtig 
1 tsp. almond a x t r ^
Para ipplat; eon-J cut

I pork; 
stffl be

in half lengthwise,
a  l O ^ a kInto

1
y

/

akllleC t m  Ofo

sugar, watCT and salt; over low 
heat stir until a o n r  is dls- 

to a  full boil. Re-

Brush canned drained peach 
hilvee with butter or marge 
tine, sprinkle sugar and 
broil uatll hot through. S e r v e  
wRh baked ham.

Prepere Souffle: Melt Jelly In 
skillet Add apples and saute 
until apples are glazed, about 
two or three minutes. Drain and 
cool. Soften gelatin in cold wa
ter. Beat egg yolks slightly. 
CoraMne with 4  cup sugar, or
ange rind and Juice and lemon

mtarturo thkkeos and coats the 
spoon. Remove from heat. Add 
softened gdatln and stir until 
dissolved. Chil] until thickened. 
Beat egg whites until stiff but 
not dry. Gradually beat in re- 
malnlag sugar until mixture 
forms s t i f f  peaks. Fold me- 
rtn im  and whipped cream into 
thickened orange mixture. Fold 
in glazed apple slices, reserving 
several for garnish. Pour into 
prepared souffle dish. Chill until 
firm, about four hours. Makes 
eight sarvlhgs

4'/2

Santiago SalacJ

Combine torn pieces of crisp 
western iceberg lettuce, chopped 
mixed pickles, thick avocado 
crescents and crunchy salted 
pumpkin seed kernels; drizzle 
with oil-and-vinegar dressing 
and very lightly sprinkle with 
gariic p ^ e r .

Rainbo, Bui

Die
Kraft, &re(

Sflicn
Gardan Cl

Must

solved; bring 
dace beet and stir in the red 
food coloiiDg. Add apples; cook

I fork 
•  am 
shape

—about 10 minntes
With a slotted spoon, place the 

apMes in a single layer In a 
w m  shallow oaaserola or aiml- 
lar container.

Add a dadi of garile salt to 
land) dwps along wtth aaR ai ' 
pepper before you broil them.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Forttinborry

Aa latabUolied Nfircomar 
Graoting Sarvloa hi a  fWd 
whara axparlenoa counts for 
ranR s and satiafaction.

t Your Boataaa:
12S7 Lloyd 262-2005

Bring the aynip remaining tai 
the a l ^  to a fim bofl; boUfor 
10 ndirates; remove fit>m beat 
Stir In almond extract; pour sy
rup over apides. Let the ^>plee 
stand In the synq> for aaveral 
hours, turning them occasional
ly. Serve at once or cover and 
ddll for later service.

To sarvt: turn the apple 
halves wtth a Uttla of thalr s ^  
nip into an attractive serving 
d in  to accompany roast pork; 
or If the port platter Is .iv g i . 
the apple halves — drtibed of 
synm — may be placed alter
n a t e  with potslay q u i p  or 
watercress aroond the pork. Be- 
twftotog syrup frtm  the tpptoa 
may be used as a glaaa 
baked ham or bondess ami 
p(»t shoulder butt 

Rose Almond Apfdes make 
servtagi u  a  pork

for

HIGHLAND CENTER 
SenrMg Bom  U  A.M. la 2 P Ji,-4  PJL to 1:11 PJI. 

DAILY
U  AJL lb  I  PJL Snday 

FKpAT FEATURES
Raiteme Beef Tips wRk Rke .............................
CanMd'leef wMk Cakhega...........................il.. S r
PiM  SkrtoqTim PNMh PHoi
Patatoea and Sanfoed Stuee............................  He '
g—  ^  ............... SBruaaeb Spranla AnuuHltoa...... .........i .................
Predi Tenato Salad ..........................................
Flail Sweet Slaw...........................................
OonaH CRaealafe Pte ..........  ..............
Pwnfr Lenan Pte................................. ........

A - i . - ' ■ :  A  ? r  -
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PORK
CHOPS

Family Pak, Quarter 
Loins

ALL STAR BING
You may WIN TO 1,000 Cash!

good THiNcf M age trade

Pound

C— hy StyU, tVek wHk Mm S

Pork Ribs Pound

FR ESl BOSTON BUTT, TRY WITH YAMS

PO R K R O A S T po„„,45c

OROuNO
LEAN, 100% 
ALL BEEF. 
DATED

U.S.D,A. Clinict I m I, lonnlnM

Shoulder Roost
UAOX Omicn Innf

Rib Steaks

B

It

PMNid

PORK
STEAK

I Canned, Pet, Carnation or Goodhope

MILIC2
Fresh Boston Butt, 
Semi-Boneless

Pound

PQPSICUS 29^
or Fudgsicies or Niftee Bars 6 Pack

)-PnMid( » 1Sliced Bologna
Ownr WUrnr** AS InnI nr A l Mnnt

franks Powid Pncba* 691

Baby Cereals 
Hominy 
Apple Juice

Onrknr'i Mimd
t-Oun n . . 1 9 t

CnmaSm, Wkitn nr 0«ldnn N*. 100 Cnn 9 ^  

$annn QunH InNia 3 5 ^

s u c e d r a o o n
Farmer Jones, 
Rrsf Quality

Pound

.-------- HeattfiawX gn y o P tfcW ie lc / — ■ -

Teeh-Matic, Gillette, Band, a m m

ReguUr 
$2.95 Retail

Each

■ v ^ t r ^ w im iiv i  w f f f v i i v i  wm̂w

RAZOR
HeinzI Strained Fruit 
and Vegetables

BABY FOOD
4|/2-Oz. Jar

Elgin

m aroarine
l-Pound 
Padtage'

LD irr 3 ' 
THEREAFTER 

y UVkc

3
King Size, Plus Deposit

COKES
6-BotHe
Carton 

LIMIT 2 
THEREAFTER 

39c

Borden's, Assorted

ic e c r e a m
l/2-GaI.Tub

Rainbo^urgarTSlc^ SfaRe

Dill-Pickles Spray Starch “S:79<
Kraft, Graan Goddntt

Gardnn Club

Mustard
Bottle

lea Pops

Attorfad Ravors
l-Count Pkg.

24-Oi. Jar 25^ Great Shakes '^';75<

EOCS IDEAL OR 
■ROBINSON 

MEDIUMS 
DOZEN

S p e e U C  M e n o i Ncs^VhCcAMf

PATTERTeS
RayO-Vac, Steal 
Jaekata,S ixa-C 'or**D '*

Ragdar 50g 
Ratail

Pak of 2

B O TH  S TO R E S
LABOR FAMILY SIZE

PIZZAS
C H E E S E ........... 69c « ch S A U S A G E  79c Ê cn
P EP P ER O N I 79Ceao. H A M B U R G E R  79c ĉ cn

piGGiy
WIGGiy

,1 Isi
IR

Fxo^erv Se/iuiionx Jo>t Ujimni Fnu igvt!
n

Cal-lda, Hash.

POTATOES
2-Lb. Pkg.

Pies Johnston's Applaor Plnaappla*

Banquet, Ail 
Varieties

MEAT PIES
8-O z. Pkg.

CALIFORNIA CREAMY RIPE

A V O C A D O S 3125
Cool W hip Krds

QuartSiza

L E S S . . . .  o f l u / ^ S

'• V ' i.'- -‘-V ^

f
z' . f  ' 1 ' ' /

; - 4  i \ ! l  . t - . .  ‘J

] 8t in  Savings!

^ . I'' A <

THESE PRICES GOOD 
\ APRIL 25. 26. 27. A 28 

IN BIG SPRING.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO  LIM IT Q U A N TITIE i

CaKformSTHash,

SPINACH
California, Clip Top

TURNIPS
Each

Pound

CaKfomia, Graan Pascal

39^ CELERY HEARTS
Adds Color to Your Salad

19< RED CABBAGE Pound

APPIIS Winesap, Washington 
\ Extra F a n c y ,

Pound 1

\
) .1

I ] ;
\

‘4
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Th« Big Spring Veteran* Ad- 
minisiratjofl Hospital expects 
by e ^ y  summer to offer a 
continuing postgradnate medi
cal education irogram to Its

medical

DEAR ABBV: W rbave been 
married for over one year, and 
I can’t remember the last lime 
Eve cooked a hot meal for me. 
She is so busy with her bn»lge 
club, garden club, and book 
club that she doesn’t have time 
to cook. She comes home at € 
p m. and serves me a cold meat 
sandwich with some potato 
chips on a paper plate, and 
that is supper!

I give her a generous allow
ance for groceries, but there is 
never anything to eat in the 
house. We have no children yet.
so If I get mad enough, ! could

‘ grace” when a clergyman Is a 
guest wlU be a great help to 
hosts who ma 
that dilemma 
the clergy
if you were to print this, which 
is also related to the saying of
‘•grace

To whoever is in charge of 
the programs for civic groc(» 
and service organizations: Any 
lay person can offer the invo
cations and benedictions at such 
meetings, so please don’t feel 
that you must ask a clergyman. 
We are frequently ‘‘inv it^ ’’ to
break into our busy days to

just pick up and leave. Any sug 
gestions? EVE’S HUSBAND 

DEAR HUSBAND: Tbe aexi, 
time you’re served a cold meat anyone. Thank you. 
sandwich and potato chip* on a Re.spectfulJy

’"DIANA P

nisi) downtown to some hotel 
just to say I  short prayer that 
could have easily bwh said by

paper plate, tell Eve that* the 
‘‘picnic” Is ever. And ahe tell
her that at one time EVE was 
the only woman in the world, 
bat times hsve chnngfd, se 
she’d better tnm ever s  new 
lesf.

INDIANA. Pastor
(No name, please, I have to 

live in this town )

\ » 
S p e tia l C la s s  
pFdhjned A t  V A

iical and nursing 
the commuiIlTy

staff and to 
personnel in 
and area.

Dr. H. C. Enisling, chief of 
staff, said that by means of

-'^wtth their light bulbs, Clyde

Ion Network through contract 
with the VA, M selections wU 
be presented annually on a 
scheduled basis.

Four of these, Emsting said, 
will have a gv i^  lecturer for 
in-depth discussion
 ̂ «
G la s s c o c k  S ta k e
Hanely Co., Midland, h a sly

staked No. 2 Wrage - Henrick- 
soo as an 8.600-foot operation 
In the Spraberry Trend area of 
Glasscock County. 13 m i l e s  
northeast of Midldff. DrUlsite is 
fidO feet from the north and west 
lines of section 8-36-4s, TAP 
survey.

Lrdns ^re Coming 
With Light Bulbs
Hold out just a few days 

more — the Lions are coming
................................... ClvC

todaMcMahon J r . reminded

dren’s camp at KerrvUk. Chil
dren with handicaps are seat 
to the camp for two w e ^  with
out one penny of cost

•tbe annual dty-wlde light 
bulb Mle kkfcs off Wednesda- - 'y
when Downtown Lions Club 
members will begin knocking 
on doors.

As usual, they will be offers 
ing a packet of eight light bulbs 
for 12.

‘‘Big Spring people have been 
generous in their support of 
this project over the years,” 
he said, “and we urge tbdr 
continued backing.

‘‘Remember, when you buy 
these light bulbs, you may be 
turning on the light for chUdren 
and adults wlw have sight 
p n ^ m s .  The club provide* 
eye glasses for those who can
not afford them, and sometime 
it aids In more complex sight 
conservation and bbnd cases.”

Another activity financed out 
of proceeds of this venture Is 
the Texas Lions Crippled Chil

C h ie f N u r s e  T o  
H e lp  W ith 'S t u d y
Alice Powers, chief, nursiiig 

service i t  the Veterans Admin
istration Hospital, leaves Fri
day for the VA Central Office, 
management systems service, 
in Washingtoo D. C., where she 
will particl^te in a special 
.study on nursing staff criteria.

Miss Flowers, a native of 
fatrobe. Pa . has 32 years 
nursing experianoe, 21 of them 
with the VA. She b i ^ n  her VA 
career in 1M7 as staff nurse 
at the VA hospital, Asplnwall, 
Pa.

Mrs. Joyce Propst, assistant 
chief, n u r s i n g  service, will 
serve as acting Chief until a 
new head nurse is named

G r o h o m  A w a r d e d  
E n id  ^ h o l a r ^ i p

■ y
ENID, Okla. -  A U-yeti^>td
Milor a t Odessa High Sdiool 

hunheeo awunM  a $4b0 merit 
jcholnrsWp to Phillips Unlver 
stty here, according to M n 
Giikrd Taylor, director of ad> 
missloas at the church • related 
school

Jonathan Lavy Graham, the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burl M. 

Graham Jr.. Box 12S, Coaho- 
has been accepted tat the 

(radunaa dess for September,
II and plans to major in the 

He has been active In
band. National Junior H o n o r  
Society, church choir, Christian 
Youth Fdlowship president, 
a cappella choir. '

A n n u a l B a n q u e t
STANTON «C ) -  The Na 

tlonal Honor ^ e t y  and Math 
(Hub of Stanton High SChool will 
hold thetr annual banquet at the 
Cap Rock Auditorium Friday at 
8 p.m. The neaker will be 
Connie Mnck Hood, Midland.

I

Pioneer O ilm a n
* t A . ■» f

T o  Be r

t
MIDLAND — Frank T. Pidc- 

rell, El Paso, pioneer oil man 
who was one of the inovii^ 
spirtu in the discovery and de
velopment of tbe famed Big 
Lake oil field, win be honored 
at a banquet in Midland Tues
day.

The Permian Basin Petroleum 
Moseum, Library and HaB of 
Fame is sponsoring the affair, 
said George T. AbeU, Midland, 
general agent.

Mr. and Mrs. Plckren wUl be 
honored with a reception at 
Midland County Club, begin
ning at 6 p.m. TTie banquet wiU 
foUow an hour later.

PlckreU, now retired, wlU be 
the principal speaker. Houston 
Harte, v e t e r a n  San A i^ lo  
newspaper publisher a n d  a 
long-time friend of PlckreU, 
will Introduce the pioneer oil- 
tnan.

Trustees and executors of the 
Petroleum Museum wUl nwet 
at 4:30 p.m. at the First Na

Uonal Bank here prtor to the 
leceptioa and dinner.

PickreU became involved in 
the historic Santa Rita No. 1 

when he chanced(University) 
to meet his World War 11 cap
tain, tbe late R u p ^  P. Rlcli-

Mckef' had b ^  trying desper- 
tly to peddle a spiead of 

400,000 acres which he had

er. Big S pri^ . In Fort Worth.
T had bee 

ately to peddle over

blodmd f o r  o i l  exploration. 
pickKU interested H a y  m a n  
Kriipp, El P a s o  depiutment 
store owner, and two years of 
frustrating operatioos fdlowed 
before the aeddentaUy - located 
well niddaily blew in just be
fore abandonment It opened up 
the great Permian Basin.

Scrubdownt Asktd
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

sidents, corn- 
hippie haven,

Haight-Ashbury residents, com- 
training of filth in hippie haven, 
have asked the city to close

Street once 
owns.

a month for

DEAR ABBY: My son is 23 
years old, already has his years 
in the service behind him, and 
Is now making a good living in 
a body and fender business In 
partnership with his brother. I 
should add that my son has sup 
ported himself since the age of 
15 and Is a very good boy who 
never gave me any trouble.

He has a girl I ’ll call Jane. 
They have gone together for 
three years and want to gel 
married soon. Jane has just 
turned 21. The problem is Jane’s 
mother She won’t let Jane get 
married until my sun OWNS a 
home of his own anu has |2,000 
in the bank. Abby, my son has

C»n§ralulaliont to:

*2,500 WINNER!

*a real nice apartment complete- 
Hv furnished and ready for Jane

to nwve into. He has a good 
car (paid for) and he doesn’t 
owe a cent. ’They love each oth 
er. and I can’t  see where Jane’s 
mother ha* any right to put 
such a big atumbUng block In 
thetr road. I would like >-our 
opinion. THE BOY’S MOTHER 

DEAR MOTHEB: A 21 year- 
old girl deeea’t need her uieth 
er’s legal coMem te marry, ee 
If Jane M willlBg te wait natil 
the man she marries meets her 
mether’s qaallflcatleBS, peihape 
Jane Im’t matare *■ *‘
BMiry aayeae yet

S l i q p ^ i
vmr  iwtw rr - ■

Q v a ^ jM aan.

Pork Spareribs
3 to  l>Lfc. A vorw fo. 
(F o rfo c t fo r  B o rboco io fK  
M edium Siso. .
O sc o r4 ila y o r  M bs.

Mrs. M. E. Wideman
220f loraos IrM fo  

Dollos, Texas
Second Grand Notional 

Swaepitalitt.

DEAR ABBY: Your r  e c o n 
fnhimn on who should say

STA TE CO URTS
AUSTIN (API—  Tw* CDurt:

trial

Civil ON  
•n cIvH t 
•n m*rlt«;

j. c. On iiwWaraar Jr.,
MamwII Swrkol. WorO.

Civil pppinlt rovOTMa

Worm V*. ika Toytw. Twrant. 
Aooiloatwn.! ^Writ* ol wror rptuMO. no rw»Wll

»om«*v *r«»ar v». 0«i llovatar
Ca . Horn*. ___

J C. Dor»*lt v». T « o » ,  Anat*!"®- 
Houston Avtotlen Proauct* Co. vv Gull

Port* Crollna C*.. MorrI*.............
G. Ftttowoia v». Pu»« Mltcholl Can-Uniclor*. IOC , Horrlt.

H. CrjiilK Ndtwi Auction 
, Pattar.

**K*wl«r^'CrM n V*. Prod A. Moxwtllr

A. toncon VO. Bmlovar* 
tlonal LIto ln*uronc» C » . Chombor*.

Tononboum T okIII# Co. Inc w  JOMCti 
SMron. Qollo*.UMWb i. Mopftli Jr„ jvt .Doy*a_JL

V*. Orvlllo Cborit* Word
Jr Trovl*.It - # I r̂ F̂ fw.

Loov* 10 til* oftltlono tor w rttr ^  mon- 
aomu* ovorrulod: _ .  . . .

Porrvton V*. Moo W. Sovw. dlitrict 
luSlflR.

jotin Altoriwnn Jr. v*. Crowtord C  
Martin, ottornwr gtmm.

AUSTIN (AP) —  Procoodinoi In «>• Jrd 
Court at Civil Aaoeol*:

Mellont ovorrultd; _
Crown Ufa inturoiKa Co. y*. Ph k» i* 

Mocblna A Suoplv Co., Inc • Trgvt*. OD 
poiiant'i motion *w robaortna.

Ttwo S. PaNdar Jr. v*. Oee^e O ^ M ^  
Ooooid. Trovlo. iOBPlIaW  motion Wr ro-

*’*Th*^Momo Indtmnltv C». v«. *1 * ^  
J. Fullor, Trovlt. ocoollonl t  motion lor 
rtboorlno.

Ordor* otili mid: __
M k s i l j T m m l #  Ollvor

'"^nSwtrioi mItnSnint
Poror COu dMHon of Milov TroUw Co.,
TrovI*.

AUSTIN (AP) —  Ttieo* Court Of enm-

DinmonPoiW

Ordor*;AHIrmid: ,
Cioo Hoyolon. Portwi Clort 

tionfoo, PoMor; Mr*. Low** 
and Mr*. t(bv( Woodard, Lul

Pov*r*«d and rimoniid: ____
jowol David TownMnd. Andrtia»l M ^ r  

Mordlo*. Holoi Lirov Plold*. UOSOCkj
Oil* Rabortion, HarrI*. ____

Aoorliantt' motion* for rihiorina 
rulod: _

Victor McLauoblln. Oollo*;
Glonn Andor*. fetor; PuMOll C  
*on ond Loono C. Gwituor, MorrI*. 
lorn E Hutctiln*. ond Molmllono War- 
oo*. Lubbock; Marvin Eorlon Smilti and 
Tommy Lowronco Pot*mor». PoMir; 
Kronotb AIMn McDuN, Torront.

WHMm
rl*; W^

H o s p ita l H a n g s  
U p  S a fe ty  R e c o rd
The VA Hospital In Big Spring 

has l»qn designated as Njvinii
the best safeTy record 

spitals
qulrements of the
Texas hospitals completing re  ̂
qulrements of the 1967 
safety conte.st.

hospital

According to Donald D. Van 
Meter, hospital director, a to
tal of 451 hospitala throughout 
the c o u n ^  completed the con
test and others participated
In phases of it. 

Tne__ local VA w u  also recog
nized for the third consecutive 
year aa a “perfect racert” 
winner and shared this honor 
with M other hosptUls of vary
ing sizaa th ro u g h ^  tha nation 
for •  total of over M million 

Aree man hoars

[ I J O S I f
M a u ^ A n o i^ A i,

Sieepleehaae
SU^:EPSZAtyES~

Congratulations to 
*1000 Winners

Beef Short Ribs 
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Potato Salad
ar Cala Slaw. 
Lacdraa. SpteUU

SHced Cheoŝ  ̂ 0^ Canned Biscuits
Mm. MiiMra*
^SaamwAialib or ‘

Traplc Tea# Calar. spacUll

H m SP ’ mA.p.'i.b ’ i .

Black Bread
OM WarM. Skylark. ^  14k

Pecan Ring
Mrt.Wr{«iif‘t. Mgfayf Pfc#. W W  ,

^ n  Rons ̂ 394 TemjMstin’

Whole Kernel Com 
Porit &  Beans 
Zee Napkins 
Baitecue Sauce
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...................
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Staktiy. SpecUlt

VaaCaiap. spoeiott
21-

Kraft. A Hof A Ktfalar ar 
A Hickory Smoko. Big Bmyl

16-01.
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164k.

Tomato Soup
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Complete Your 
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Sets NOW!

Aerosol Deodorant
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(mi ymhem)_______ js i .  53^
Calm Spray T O a
NwSor See4oMel. 4.V«a. m I(Pt.rnraima). PMM m f«l

59<
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r« two. IKm. II.O* iiiHj. Cm m i
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Under^anding Luck 
Charged By Speaker

Directors Act 
 ̂Like Tourists

The Golden Rule of com- 
manications is “speak to and 
ol yoor nei^bor as you would 
that they would speak to and 
of you."

This, said Sam McDowell, 
management consultant, would 
solve,a lot of problems. Mc
Dowell addressed the Downtown 
Lions Club at its meeting Wed
nesday noon in the Setties.

Most of the difficulties in hu
man relationships, in business 
and other areas of activity is
sue from a lack of understand
ing, he said. Frequently, this 
rn u lts  from an inability or a 
failure to get an idea from 
one individual’s head into an
other's.

But as vexing as the matter 
(rf Im pr^ise expression may

bow much he|d~1heigihor 
appreciated.

Inducted as new members of 
the club were MaJ. Ruil West
er and Frank Caldwell.

A net of around $300 was 
realized from the Mexican din
ner given by Troop 7, sponsored 
by the chib, said Frosty Rob
ison, troop committee chair
man. This will enable Scout
master Bert Andries to take 
the troop on a summer camp
ing trip to the Grand Canyon

Blaze Is Snuffed
Firemen quickly snuffed out 

a blaze at 4:05 p.m. Wednesday

SAN ANTONIO (AP)-The 25- 
member board of directors' of 
the Texas Tourist Cooih'U set out 
like tourists today to tour the 
fairgrounds of HemlsFair.

The group scheduled a 0 a.m. 
breakfast atop the 022-foot Tow
er of the Americas and some 
sightseeing later in the day.

The council is a piivately- 
flaanced enterprise devoted to

F IR S T  LEG  O F T H R EE-D A Y  C A M P A IG N

Wallac^’Plans Stops In Texas
a# TIm  A lM d a M  ftr«M

Third-party presidential can
didate George Wallace planned 
sto|» in five Texas cities today 
on the first leg of a three<lay 
campaign Jaunt through the 
state.

The former Alabama gover
nor was to hold airport ne^ ŝ 
conferences at Beaumont-J*ort 
Arthur, Lufkin, Tyler and Tex
arkana. and was, to speak at

promoting visitor travel in Tex-|a political rally tonight in Dal- 
as. Don Epperson of Austin, ex-'***

PEACE PARADE 
Wallace, who is running on 

the American Party ticket, has 
scheduled one of his news con
ferences at the Texas Capitol 
Friday. A University of Texas 
peace group has scheduled a 

The committee approved n there the same day.
 ̂ . ------------ —  r ............. ........... j proposal involving production of. Other major campaign rallies

be. the b lg g ^  problem of aU!in a vacant building at Fourth 200 or 300 television tapes'^or 48-year-old candidate
schedul^ at San Antonio 

«t 8:30 p m. and at

ecutlve director of the council, 
said Wednesday that HemisFalr 
will be a “springboard for fu
ture years” In developing the 
Texas tourist industry.

it that people just fail to say | and Douglas. Cause of the fire 
anything. When, he asked, isjwas unknown, and there was 
the last time that a man toldjslight damage to one side of 
his wife that be loved her, or {the building.

urging Texans to be polite ^dj^jodstou Saturday at 8:30 p.m. 
helpful to visitors. I Friday’s agenda includes air

port stops ^at Wichita Falls, 
Amarillo, I-ubbock, Midland 
and Saa Antonio. Saturday, 
Wallace will hold news confer
ences at airports in Corpus 
Christ!, Victoria and Houston.

Overnight stops were planned 
In Wichita Falls and Austin.

CITES SUPPORT 
Wallace supporters said vol

unteer workers have been re
cruited in at least 126 of the 
state’s 254 counties in a drive 
to get his name on the Nov. 
general election ballot. About 
U  per cent of the state’s popu
lation is Included In those coun
ties where Wallace groups have 
been formed, supporters said.

Tom Tumipsera, campaign 
coordinator, said the counties 
include Gillespie, where Presl 
dent Johnson’s LKJ Ranch is 
located.

Speaking In Texas earlier

“No one we have talked withigs opened headquarters in Aas-|not begin until after the June 
can recollect sugh a pheno-tin m January’ and at that tlnae 1 .second party prlmariea. It 
menal grovlh of a political o^ urged Gov John Connally to must be limited to those who 
ganization in Texas It is furth-jask this year’s sp^uil legisla-{voted in neither the Democratic
er evidence that the average 
TCxan agrees with Wallace that 
we must have law and order, 
local control of our schools, 
our labor unlon.s and our busi-

live session for a law to make,nor Republican, primaries, he 
it ea.sier for the party to get said

Moore said the party execu
tive committee had adopted a

W’aibce's name on the Novem
ber ballot.

Fornwr state Sen Weaver resolution a.skmg Connally to 
nes.ses, and a strong foreign' Moore of Houston accused the submit legislation changing this 

illcy," he said llegtslature of “enacting a Ma-jiaw.
Wallace ha.s claimed several tute with obvious intent to make Wallace announced his third 

times that his ideas are ba.si-1 it more_difficult to get th<‘ name! president
cally the same as those of the <>f George Wallace on the bal- ;,t a news conference last Fetj- 
average Texan. lot”  jniary In Washington.

PREfWNCT WOES' | 14,666 MEMBERS j
Wallace supporters are cur-' Moore sakl that under the 

rently tryftig to get 14,258 Tex- law, the American Party mast 
ans to 'attend American Parly prove it has more than 14,0001 
precinct meeting- conventions,members, each staling his af- 
May 4 to guarantee Wallace a,filiation under oath in the 
place on the presidential ballot presence of a notary public.

Under state ^law, none_ of, Moore said the law diws not 
those attending Am^ca'n Par-Tstate when the p a r t y  aan -start 
ty precinct meetings may vote soliciting memters, but that

this year, Tumipseed com -|in the Democcatic or. Republi- inembep! of former Texas Sec-

Unemployment 
Benefits Up,

mented on the growth of the’can primaries May retarv of .State John Hill's staff
American Party in the state. ‘ The American Party of Tex- told him that .solicitation could

sm, mi! J^ententbet . . .  It’s The TOTAL
FOOD BILL THAT COUNTS!
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i t  fwdkeok Uhnb 
dr CeeHHowsr 
AWkeklobyOkra

-A Chopped IroccoK 
fkWholabfMlConi 
-A Pees B Cowoh 

•el-elr.

5 ; t l

14- o l

Pkg.

 ̂ ftpaiydiy low

Cream Pies
2 9 *
3 9 *

Lemonade ^  1  ( k
S«ef«h Traef. Rtfaler. Caa H i

! 1
C h M M W n i L f i S t
■al-alr. Fkf-

Bel-air.
Assorted.

Dinners
•eaqaaf. Atterfed.

Varioty and Quality. . .  Alwaysl
Fresh Com 3i»294
Green Beans 
Large Avocados 
Large Apricots i 
Fresh Rhubarb •
Bananas M vtrydty Law t r t n t

C o m p o n  P «  io w  .

Tomitohric 3e< S 2 S * " * , „ 3 5 «
CaiHMd Spam  c  a ^
A Hm w I —1> « . Cm

V im iia  S au sag e  9 4 ^
Af—r Mv. -*m. Cm ^

Appitsauca
N ) « k « n -  — 1*m. Cm

Grean Ptas

I N O O P i .

19̂
—17-m. Cm  2 4 ^

<±>t h e  c d lu m b ja
ENCYCLOPEDIA

Complete l-VoL Editioit
tfCriO N  O N I IM I!

SICTION N IN i O Q ^  

TW. W ..k O .I» • #  W w

Apples
rC J L "  Maeas Qaellty letlay.) 
Watklagfoa't Extra Fancy. 
'k  Red BeScioas 

Goidea OelkioM  
i t  Red Ro h i m  — lb .

CMckMQiaalWa ' - u o . r - i M . c -  */»'
(biwMBiMtM uciMr-MLCM t««M( 
juiMilM 41l
IM w U a la is  *c*.N*. ,,
CaKM IM4 HarA vm* J f l

UnrifMraw

a a ta yC a M I a - w - w — m . . m  V t
JM

CMMin##r 
NMdMC«l«a|
»ie§mm9
Itaibrirdd #w«.>W.
UambiM
SHnI Uwhfwaa im
AmNi teadii t%m.6m
mfya4" Umma-*m.Cm
MSdM i rtiwari iw-MU.

Ml
411
471
47|
l i t
111

MhatilM H«to..*#W..<*CMaw-»o.n«i 10« 
UMthintliMW ♦WW*..f*Ai»rlW-4-l.«7«k ' Jt| 
A * f # r a 1) t W i  t H T . * W W . W * A w r t . 4 - « U * # M t  27(  
Vmmm4%aaM ♦‘v h k Iiw.wmi. iiw . .n c i .h #. 1S« 
U mM  n# C ...»T  C».#..c# I. #>«Kk—M-m . ft# $1 .If
NMantAiN# t.ww.Ati A...H »t..ft.. Mi
MI#«D#|M tU
UKmCahti ia..iTww>iJ.4. «Ww.Cai 2«-37| 
IMiN# Hh Oadwi n-w. ria. I7( L I

You Can't Feed 
Your Family On 

S P E C IA LS !
It'( thi TOTAL Fo.d Bill thot Uwatsl

S h o p  S a [e iv a i f  

a n d  C o m p a r e !
it it k  it k  it

Low, Low Prices 
Every Day!

i t  i t  i t  i t  k  i t

Only USDA Choice 
Grade Heavy Beef!

k  k  k  k  k  k

Finest Fresh Fruits 
& Vegetables!

k  k  k  k  k  k

Tops in Dairy Foods 
& Fresh Bake Goods!

k  k  k  k  k  k

Discount Prices on 
H o a lU ii Beauty Aids!

it" k  k  k  k  k

Rainchecks!
Which G U A R A N TEE  

You'll G et Advertised Specials!

k  k  k  i t  i t  k

Friendly and 
Cointeous Service!

k  k  k  k  k  k

Wide Selection of 
National Brands!

Extra Money-Saving 
Safeway Brands!

Safeway Specials 
Every Day!

P r i c f t  E ffe c t iv e  T h n r i . ,  F r f .  t n d  S a t., A p r il  25, 26 aad 27, la B ig  S p ria g . 
W e  R e a e rve  th e  R ig h t  to L im it  Q a a a tlU e s . N o  Sales to D e a le rs . "

^ r e s  released by the Tex
as Employment Commlsshm 
this week reveal that |U  6 mil
lion was paid into the Texas 
etonomy thmugh state and fed
eral unemployment insurance 
payments during the first quar- 

ilcr of 1968
I This lx slightly lew th.m the 
total of’ ltl.9 million paid dur
ing the first quarter of 1967, 

lever though monetary payments 
:{to ciaimant.x were adju.stod up- 
I w ard a.s authorized by the 60th 

Legislature.
For 1967 minimum benefit 

payment.# were $10, for 196.o, 
they aiv $1.5 Maximum pay
ments for 1967'wpre $37; for 
1968, they are $45

Of the statewide total. $31,946 
was pr.id out by the Rig .Spring 
office, says TEC manager, Leon 
M Kiiuiey

Of this figure, $18,247 was in 
Texas unempWivment Insurance

Kyments, $2.4b) was made in 
terstate payments (paid bv 
other states to claimants resid

ing in Texas). Another $8,184 
was in payments to federal em- 
ptoyes, and $2,615 was In pay
ments to veteran.#

“ First quarter totabi normally 
run somewhat higher than the 
others,” Kbiiiin pointed out, 
“due to afler-Thrlstmas layoff# 
and bad weather.”

Says Horse Bets 
To Net Millions

AUSTIN (A P)-A  vote aiainst 
I the pan mutual Ho t m  racinx in 
I Texas on the May 4 referendum 
will be a vote for higher taxes, 
a Texas Tourlxt official said 
Wednesday.

Texas would get $25 minion In 
direL-t taxes from hor#e racing 
the first year alone, said Arthur 
A. Seeligson Jr., head of the 
fominlttee of Ten Thoasand for 
Tourism.

Keeligson ,.#akl the 28 states 
that wek-ofhe horse racing got 
$388 mllliott in ta |e s  from the 
tracks In 1966 __________  .

i Horoscope |
JM

■ Forecasts
-  — C A R R O L L  R I G H T I R

1} e a M lS A L IXM OC  ‘mur bm* ot am*

Strawberries
Fresh.
Sweet,
Luscious
Berries.

Russet Potatoesus n. u 10&694 
Red Potatoes u s ta 10^694 
New Potatoes i.s.usn..ia 2im254

— .F o r  y o o r  Lawn . . .  You’ll w e n t __________

Lown Food rmcn . n-.̂ . 50̂ 1̂4̂  
Lawn Food #.i«mw. a-ŝ .
Compost SO^Uti

Y9U ami
'pmnmrlim m  f h » t f  H A f v r .  . n #  oiv. VM a <hw«. *» fterm
tbot »«< hov . unoAl. t .  A. m v-

' i b i n a  ab»il  » * i i  t i m .  A i m
n d i w i t  lt>r makina rm t M .n d . on#

; .m w tolnlno ftW)« »ou d M#. *0 b .  
.wiib M m . M u '.

AAl t t  (MU' II t .  Apr I.) SUV. 
Iw riv A V  lb . pt'X 'r^ O ', witb *•« M  
[d.dd'Mi bb»j» » rtm iv  — ) unor«»>"«
o»b.r» fovoraAMv loo. V.T* c tib y ^

lioq m l  Oft ».»» <».»
' tfte tou wnM Irom oUmrt
I TAUeUt (April JO to Mav Sll 
Ifrto priva*. eutir*. you li>. H aaed In 

!a M to  'NA yno oim t*  otbar* and 
f moll. b . t t . r  Inroad. Ifda lb . (actar 
;'O li.d v it '« A . Make loclol otan. ter tea 
tu tu f. Rko.* teo» comlartabte cba*r

eSMINI itedv II la Junt 71) Jain
frifrid. and ratetlam  at IniarMtin# mc 

|«J| whirl M teat you mtprava yavr 
' imoo. and ba wite parw nt difficult ta 
tm  dunna butlnMt boon  Know wbal 
vaur oorvtnol oinH a ' .  Than yWi Cdn 
attoin team bv bteoa dirr^t

MOON CHILOiSN lJu n . »  t a  July 
1 1 1  yoti hava ta »how m a r . r n a te t  
ter biabar.uDf I* veu went I .  wtt tea 

IraM ltt veu d n i r .  in te* bviinM . warW 
' Sopoofl cam rj atnily iem a oeod Invi- 
i t a t i a n  i t  . i l c n d w l  t e  v a u  —  f e d  t u ' .
, t o  a c c t e d  m o t '  I V

L i O  ( J u t y  a  t a  A u a  71)  N a «  m eer- 
t u n i t i m  orr*tft  t e a m t a l v a t  t e r  b u t i n a t .  
a n d  n i M n u ' *  a r o a r n t .  t a  M i i a  t e a m  

. a u l c k l y .  C o l i a < t  d o t a  t e a l  w i l l  t i . i o  
y a v  t a  m a . *  d a r l t i a ' t .  t e r  t e a  M u r * ,  

i D o n ' t  a c t  w l t e c j t  bNno M I y  I n t e r m ^ j  
I  V I M O O  ( A u a  77 t a  X a p t  771 S A o w I n d  
' t e a t  v a u  b o n d l .  r t - t p o n t i b i U t l w  I n  a  m c t i  
' r o n t <  l a n l l a u t  w a v  a a l n .  y o u  m u e b  t u o -  
I  p o r t  t r a m  h i q b «  u o t .  # .  c h a a r t u l  I n  d o 
l l  n o  a  f o v e r  f t w  0 o o a d  f r i m d  S h o w  

m o t  y o u  o r .  a a n r r e u t  w t t e  money, o t t o  
I L I S d A  .  liro i n  t a  O c t  77)  T a t .  
* 0O ' t n . r t  o u t  t o  t o m .  c t i o r m l n a  l e o t  
’ o f v t  y o u  f i n d  y o u  c o n  c o n v o r t .  w i t h  

m « n  m a r .  t o t i t a c t o r l l y ,  o N  t u d p e ' t  
t o r  t a r n .  n m »  o l o n  a *  y o u ' t .  Jh m  O u t  
l a  p l O T t u r .  w i t h  t o r n #  o o a d  o o l .  E n l e v
It m or.

ICOdPtO (Oct 73 ta Nov 711 B( 
m ar. anteutod obaut lb . work obMd 
of you wftoteor at bom*, off let, tbao. 
or wbotevar Jbow Nficiwtcy and m ok. 
oil lutl tpdrkl.. alow Co w o rk n t will 
now carry tereuab wite teat tbora of 
vour plan teat it nclu tivN v vourt 

tAOITTASIUS (Nov 72 to Oac 71>
I If oroopriy offunod to tea pfonoft. you 

o r l t .  fMltna wondryfully w.11, ond coo 
tewt oof Into wbat.vor actlv lttn»  p(wn. 

'you m otf wite tfitbutlotm  VouAl Oto- 
, PI. con b» ywv hcloful tb vbur piora. 
B . o' oood monpow 

CAAMICOKN IO.C 27 to Jon 10) Vb« 
OMd to mok. your bom . mora aOfft- 
fortobi. and coiartui, to  aN butv on# 

, da lutf teat Move your toot flmtlv 
on t e .  around and veu advancd vary 
aulek'y In w bat.y .r you may #d datna. 
B . im ort

A O V A A I U I  ( J o n  r  t o  A t b .  1f l  V # M
o r . IMiina V.TV cNv.r ond lealj i il# 
nomic, to aut to tM and bd NNn # • . .  
ten t wfte (on mok. vaur If## m ara 
affluwit booov CN >n leudi artN) lha#a 

alto ON tea»rey
rffi

6*^wat Btaea* •«ta«»]^aavM

sees IFN> JO ta MarcN m  if
veu conern yourtaif wtte U#n I af IR  
mtarfoiomwit noturt. vow flad yea cca 
ifart buiidina uo vaur ymama eMcMy 
GN aond idMi olta trten M d a0m I# 
t « p w  m bi/tin«t Show tedi y—  
d ro c iico i oood w n t* .

W YOU# CHILD I t  
h. or tb.. Will 

IlDpbiv (bormlna VMmd 
, art Noitf te id.it of a vd 
‘ TfiNf It i  ddmtt. oiafWd 

tell ebarf, teeudi and ted 
wM ba mod# orNtv 
tplrotlen and dterft, 
aeunfina ted vdliN •( 
ftldndlv tourcN. I##t
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wi m

GREEN
STAMPS

iViSXil

JU S T  P IC K  U P  Y O U R  FR E E  B O N U S S TA M P  C A R D  A T  NEW SOM ’S - H A V E  I T  P U N C H E b  A F T E R  E A C H  P U R C H A S E ; 
C O M P LE TE  IT  W ITH IN  O N E M O N TH  A N D  R E C E IV E  F R E E  1,000 V A L U A B L E  S & H  G R E E N  STAM P S. G O O D D E A L ?  
YO U  B E T ! (S P E C IA L  S E C R E T  N O T E - U S E  Y O U R  B O N U S CAR D , Y O U R  B O N U S  CO UP O N , SH O P  O N  D O U B L E  
S TA M P  D A Y  A N D  Y O U ’L L  H A V E  SO M A N Y  S TA M P S  Y O U  C A N T  P A S T E  T H E M  A L L  IN !)

l i r A M ^ J

B O N U S S TA M P S T H A T ,  W O N D E R FU L C U S TO M E R , A M O U N TS  T O  Q U A D R U P L E  STA M P S!!!

HEY!
LOOK!

COTTON BOLL 
1-LB. PKG.........

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

50- 55 Purchott 

100-510 Purchost 

200-520 PurchoM 

300-530 Purchott

l
Coupoa. Expirtt 4-27-*6$

YOUNGBLOOD 
PRISH 
ORAOI A
LB...................

i v a

[MUULO

LIGHT CRUST 

54.B.

BAG.................

R O A S T
PIN  PID  
B lip
CHUCIC LB.

BT
t o Ongbloodb
G lA B M A X B tn
w H O o r o D a m i
FRIED TO A 
GOLDEN BROWN- 
lERVES I PBOPLE.

THURS.-PRI.-
SAT.-8UN.

AGNES' BAKERY
BAKID FRISH HOURLY

CAKES
Apple 8uce
Garret
BaaaM
Fid|{e Nit 
Derfl’e Feed

Oraige Date REG. Wc

I ^

Biscuits KIMBILL
CAN
OP
1 0 ..............

KOUNTY 
KIST 
12-OZ. 
CAN........

TEA
LirroN 

\k  LB. PKG.

3 POR

AGNES' WHIPPED CREAM

PIES
BLUEBERRY BANANA Reg.
CHERRY BANANA, SI.49 9 J L i f c 9
MILLIONAIRE
FRESH STRAWBERRY
FRI. SAT. SUN. SAVE 20f

DIAMOND

Shortening
3 LB. CAN

49*

Wi

m
q g ^

fi M
IN  T H E  V I L L A G E -O P E N  E A C H  N IT E  T I L L  8

WHIP FLOUR
M IR A C LE 25-LB. BAG

PULL QUART
LIGHT CRUST

•49*
N

1 B|89
,

DELSEY

TISSUE
24IOLL
PACK..

ROLLS

q g ^
m  M

q g 3 L8SIS»

. i U ■ ^

m

LlAWiI

mi

COFFEE
I

MARYLAND CLUB
S4.B.
CAN........................................

U ■
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I «
A E R I A L  ' D I S P L A Y  —  U.S. Air Fore# F-111A aircraft leava Ntlllt Air Forea 
Baaa In Navada, on thair way to combat atationa at Takhll Royal Thai Air Forea Baaa. 
Tha F.111, onea known aa tha T F X , will ba on oparational atatua In tha Vlatnam war sona. ,

L I G H T E R  M O M E N T  —  Katharina Hapbum, B9,  ̂
and Danny Kaya. 59, In Antibaa, Franca, fllmlno *Tha 
Madwoman of Challlot,” anjoy a,laugh during a braak. .

R E P E A T I N G  H I S T O R Y  —  Third Reich ganaral Inapacta Luftwaffa aircraft and 
crewman before major Carman attack on England In a ra-croati^n for a Mm, *TTia Battle 
ef Britain." Scene being fUmad on location In Spain, origInaMy took place In 1MQ.

■'4i.

I

m

t

4 s y

t  ai

t-;
i -!  * VV

t  "•

R E G A L  E S C O R T  —  Saltat Star Rudolf Nuroyov, 
wearing pony akin jacket and boata, aacarta Frincaaa 
Margaret to a party at Londan’a Royal Acadomy of Dancing.

A P P O I N T E D  -  Wilbur 
J. Cohan, 54, career govammant I 
afflclat, waa named by Frealdant 
Jahnaon to ba Secretary of * 
Health, Education and Welfare. 
Ha auccaada John Gardner.

R O T O R  R E V I  E W  —  Thin rowo af hollooptar bladoo are Inapactad by amployoo 
on oooombly line of Hughaa Tool Company, Cnlvar City, Calif. Twolva-foot bladaa are for moo 
on now U A . Army O H 4 A  CayMoo light oboorvatlon holicoptor now aoaing Vietnam duty.

‘ I.'

A f t .K-

r ^ r ' n i

V h

. .  ^

, j E W z ^ >  , ES

A ® 0 V E  i t  A L L  —  Haight doaan't bather Rrinoo 
Hire, A  aan af Japanaao Crown. RHnoo Akihito, aa ho 
uaaa aklllft at popvlar rooort of Naaba, north of Tokyo.

H
•i; ? f 1

/

rA« I ■ f  ■

h r

♦ .f

ANOTHER LINK —  Welderi work on lactlon of pipe* 
line which will bring get to Alma Ata In Southern Rueaia.

E A R L Y  S T A R T  —  Coco Tha Clawn of Rlngllng Broa. and Bamum A  BaUoy CircMO 
givaa hla aon. Coconut, ago A  a head atart In tha art of clowning. Thoy*ro ahown In Now 
Y orA  whore the circtio oponoA giving loaaona on clown mako-up to proochool children.

N E W  N E I G H B O R  —
Chicago’a Water Tower, aurvi* 
vor of the 1571 fire, la over* 
ahadewad by $95 million John 
Hancock Cantor, which will 
a^an roach Ita 100 atary height.

H I G H  N O T E  —  Davtco called a "planocktall" la 
played by French oingar Antoine at Rim promloro In 
Faria. Machine makaa alcoholic drinka If you know a tuna.

_ v v

/

fi S » * '

r r

f i

W A T C H E R  —  lOOton teloacopo, doottnod for Univortity of Aritona'a 
OSeofvstery •* KHt FoaA dwarfa technician aa It undofgeaa final toatln| boforg ahIpmowA 
Tb g  tOJneh tdiBMopA Rm  IR the waHA waa lAiilt In CallfarnMh^

I

/ 1 .  '
/ .

C H A I R * M A N - r  Califa^la state Aaaambly 
•p«aktr JtSM Ufiruh, ofic* txtrcittt In

^  Sacramaata oRlap. Ho now walgha 100 paunda, down from 2Mk

/,■

R E L I N E  F R I E N D  —  Mra. Kathibon Buolor, BurbanA Calif, maota “Jack" a 7-yaan> 
aid Choatah, In ahlldran’a aactlon of WMpanada Zaa In InflanA|Bha*a abvlouily an a baM 
laaiYa hallday, aiaaa ahVa a aaa kaapar with ahlMrattli. a( a Lat AMStaB saA

I

" 1

I *j  e
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So many people are saying nice things about Classified Ads. But then . .  . Classified Ads do 
so many nice things for people

The Herald’s Classified Ads make your life brighter, easier, more fun. They find you a job, 
a hpme, a car. They return you lost articles. . .  AND, they bring you welcome extra cash. Cash 
that means a longer vacation, paid bills, a growing savings account, a new bike, or a new 
dress. — The “extras” that make for happier living.

Put Classified Ads to work for you today. They’re easy and fun to use. All you do is go 
through your home and make a list of the worthwhile things that aren’t being used or enjoyed 
anymore. Things like tennis rackets, water skis, porch and yard furniture, appliances, radios, 
typewriters, musical instruments. (You’ll be surprised at how much you find when you really 
look around).

When you finish your list just dial 263-7331 for a friendly Ad Writer. She’ll help you word 
your ad to bring fjlstest results.

Soon you’re in touch with buyers who pay you cash for the things you want to sell. Cash that 
puts a lot more fun in your life. So start your ad today and join the thousands of other nice 
folks who sing the praises of amazing Herald Classified Ads.

TH E BIG SPRING D A ILY  H ER A LD
iilake your life brighter, easier,, more fun

Q

I

♦ I
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12-B pig Spring (Texos) H erc^, TTiors., 25, 1968
where David was plugging a , 
new record album, going to thp 
thea t^  and visiting' people and 
placea JJiey knew during the 
Kan days when, as a newly ,

--------  . . married couple, then.,
"'The Anderson/were in New Yorklstruggling to make ends.«iweet.^^-i»

a f cwTdption of “M^Htoerie,” 
aiid he haa remote famlir con
nections with thp jegendary Ca
lamity. Jane. The'young actor 
and his wife, former actress Ju- 

/w

i
By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TtiavltMn-KaAl* Writar

1

NEW YORK (AP) -  
eight seasons, the Cartwright 
family ruled NBC’s" “Bonanza” 
range, and then, this year, a 
f o o t b a l l  player-turned-actor 
moved onto the Ponderosa. And

I Canary, a 29-year-old .six foot-[Candy, a whole new dimension 
I [er with a nose shaped by an j has been possible,” the actor 

For over-enthusia.stic tackle, o**] explained. “He can certainly 
Mme forg^ten five-yard line, »S|,,pgn the door on some new plot 
happy to be regularly employed i jg associated with the
m the long playing, popular se-1 Cartwrights but not one of
lies, but quite without personal 
conceit, figures that he is mak-

David Canary has done so well ing his own important contribu-

lA

that he will return next season, 
rewarded by having at least two 
shows written around his char, 
atier of Candy.

tion to the program.
NEW DIMENSION 

“ By adding the character of
 ̂ f  ■

'Syndicate Of Sound'
The “S>ndlcate of Sound.” a folk-ro<k group 
from California, will present a concert in the 
Rig Spring High School auditorium Saturday 
at 8 p.m. The Rig Spring High .School choir 
is sponsoring the program, and proceeds 
will go to the Danny Johnson tour fund

the Texas Youth Conncil. Tickets will be 
available at the door for II.$9 each, accord
ing to Kenny Sheppard, choir director. Mem
bers of the group are, from left, Don Baskin, 
Bob CiORzalez, Jim Sawyefs and Carl Scott.

Claims Chances Look Good
*

(

For Breaking Pay Deadlock
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

union Iciidcr directing the 
eight-day-old nationwide tele
phone strike says chances look

JIM KING and his 
COSDEN COWBOYS

EVERY '
Friday k Salnrdayi{iiglit 

KATIE'S BAR 
West Highway M

' — /

S TA R
L IT E

A C R ES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M.

•  Mlnialnre (iolf ......... S9f
•  Drhing Range ......... S9f

Highway 17 Sooth

NOW OPEN

SILVER STAR 
RESTAURANT

MI E. 3RD
(Formerly Wagon Wheel) 

SPEC i.ALinNr, in 
CHINESE FCKID 

•  STEAKS WSEA FOOD 
Open II A.M.-I9 P.M. DaRy 
Mr. and Mrs. Dannv Mar

good for breaking the deadlock 
in wage talk.s.

More than 200,000 members of 
President Joseph A. Beirne’s 
A F I. -C I O Communications 

I  Workers union are Involved in 
Uhe walkout in about 40 states, 
but there has been little effect 
on most telephone service 
across the country.

WAGE REOPENER
I “At thus point, I can report 
definitely that thlng.s are look 

j ing up,” Belrne said Wednesday 
I  of (Continuing informal talks 
with Bell Telephone System offl 
ciaLs.

Beirne said negotiators on 
both sides now favor abandon 
ing the 18-month wage reopener 
proviiflon—which set off the first 
nationwide telephone strike in 
21 years-^nd writing a new 
three-year agreement. "

“Talks have centered on a 
brand new contractural agree
ment. to give p r t ie s  an oppor
tunity to break out of the im
passe we had reached prior to 

I  the start of the strike,” Belrne 
[said in a .statement.
! The union, before launching 
the strike of telephone install- 

icrs, operators, linemen, repalr- 
;men, clerks and other wonters, 
[rejected a company offer of a 
17.5 per. cent wage increase over 
flH months. The company .said at 
the time the union was demand
ing 10.5 per cent.

plus in one category to help 
meet an over-burden in another 
will be made by the Salvation 
Army on May 5-4.

Through the generosity of Big 
Spring people, the post has an 
abundance of adult clothing in 
most categories, so much so 
that it is (Arerflowing storage 
.space.

At the sanK time, the min
x' -V istry of helping needy 

Telephone ln.stallers^who^seijsients, has bera running the 
i_ .1. .  Army operations here

the red.

Cartwrights
them. Stories can be developed 
around his relationships to them 
—he can even be in conflict with 
them—and his relationships 
with others.”

When “ Bonanza” was bom 
nine years ago, the father, Ben, 
had three sons, Adam, Hoss and 
Little Joe. Before two sea.sons 
had pas.sed, there had been sto
ries written with flashbacks that 
told of Ben’s three marriages 
and the births of the sons from 
each. After a few sea.sons on 
horseback, Peraell Roberts who 

An experiment to turn a sur-,shoes. The re.st were for local played Adam, became restless
and pulled out ol the show. AflJ

SA Schedules Rummage 
Sale T o  Aid Transients

Vote For Progress

Elect
I

Joe B. MottWewb
Candidate For 

COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER 

Precinct 3
(Pd Pel. Adv.)

3 -D A Y S A L E  ON Q U A L IT Y

charity purposes.
There is, said Lt. Deggs, stlB"^ -trfinie Greene, Dan

-------  -'B locker and Michael I.andon
carried the show. But nine 
years Is a long time, so a little 
change was welcome.

FOOTBALL OFFERS
Canary, who vifas bom in Indi-

the wage pattern in Jhe indu%̂  
try, averaped $3.27 pel* hour be
fore the strike and other tele
phone workers a v e r a ^  |2.79 

“Chances look good\ but there 
are many knotty problems to re
solve,” Beime said of talks with 
company officiaLs.

Talks originally were confined 
to wage, matters, including pay 
differentials for various 
and geographical areas. Dls- 
nussing a completely new con
tract adds such matters as pen
sions, health and Ufe husurance 
and working conditions td the 
agenda.

A few hours after Belme’s 
.statement, the Federation of 
Telephone Workers of Pennsyl
vania, representing 13,000 em
ployes, went on strike after 
their new contract negotiations 
were broken off 

A federal judge in Kentucky 
threw out a state injunction or
dering Bell employes back to 
work. 11k  union is fighting a 
similar state injunction in Ala
bama

Thousands of Bell Workers 
whose contracts have not ex 
pired in those two states and 
others are refusing to cross 

cket lines of the union's 23,- 
lO-member telephone Installers 

unit, who work in most states. 
Another 140.000 Bell workers in 
15 states where their contracts 
have expired are also on strike.

,So, the advi.sory board has 
authorized the experiment to 
pare down the suiplus inven
tory on adult clothing in keeping 
with storage space by staging 
a rummage sale.

It may be, said Lt. Bari 
Deggs, in charge of the Salva

an urgent need for pfts of 
children’s clothing, particularly 
for those of school age.

Aggie Campaign 
Chief Appointed

_ COLLEGE STATION — Alton 
Marwitz has b e e n  appointed 
19te chairman for Texas A&M’s 
.aflnual fund campaign in Big 
Spring

A4M former students provide 
dollars for university progranxs 
of excellence not covered by 
.state funds. Since 1942, some 
54 1 million has been given by 
former students for #choIar- 
.ships, fellowships, faculty sal
ary supplementation, bdilding

Barberae Oa A Boa 
20th A GREGG 
WASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE PARK

Plot To Pick Off 
Leaders Feared
A'nJVNTA, Ga. (AP) — ThelPoor People’s Campaign next 

^Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy, whofMonday, toW-newsmen Wednes^ 
succeeded the slain Dr Martin day that the “forces of evil have 
Lather King Jr., has raised the 
question of a pos.sible conspira 
cy aimed at picking off leaders 
of the civil rights movement 
and the Poor People’s Cam
paign.

E\1L FORCES 
Abernathy, who launches the

Public Records

tion Anny work here, that res-!P*’"R™f*'s *”<1 special projects, 
idents have clothing which they! -̂̂ ^̂  ^bey gave 5388,000. 
want to contribute to the sale '
If 80, he ask that they call the 
CiUdel.

All fxtKeeds from the sale 
will go to assist the transient 
program.

Over the past 28 months, the 
Salvation Army has lodged 8,157 
transient individuals, M  20,664 
meals, and the load Is increas
ing. Since January the Citadel 
has served 3.500 meals and 
lodged nearly 1,000 people. This 
would projeri an annual rate 
of 14,000 meals and 6,400 lodg
ings (but the summer months 
l i l ^  will be lighter).

The clothing program here 
has been a tremendous one, ac
cording to the records. During 
the past 28 months, the Salva
tion Army has distributed 57,- 
818 items of dothing and 5,513 
pairs of shoes. About 10,000 of 
the clothing Items were in the

eiLKD IN n iT N  DISTRICT COURT
■ 1C Flnonc* Coro, of Odoua vs. 

Gooroo Thomos. wit on not*.
Monrv Chondlor vs. Wllov A I f r s d 

Chondior, divorct.
Slott vs. Josslo J. Jonos. hobsos eor-

DU S.
Morion Rov Folts vs. Jdmos DovM 

Folfi. divorco
•otfv JocAwn vs. Lsrov JodcseiA 

vorco.
Jim MoSIdcA vs. dory Porksr si si. 

domeoes.r
Mory iora Slmvnovlc vs. John 

Simunovtc. dlvort#
ORORRS OF IMTH DISTRICT COURT 

JunsM WllAint vs. Crodv Wilkins, rs- 
strominR ardor

Orvol CrosMdt vs. Lwlo Fay Orss- 
Mft, divorco dooroo.

Roloh Lswo vs. W. A. Bynum ot ol. 
ludomont.

Jim Motlock ot U  vs. Gary Porkor 
ft ol. ludomom.

■Ig Soring Indopondont School Dis
trict ot ol vs. R. B Tollov. dismissal 

Big Soring Indoomdsnl School DIv 
•rict ot ol. vs. Eorl F. BaMoclc dis
missal.
BUILDIN* PRRMITS

iko Houston, I I I  Chowning. mevo' a 
frgmo building from ttig oast oRy limits 
lo III Chonnlna tSS ’

Virgil E. Long MOO DUIo. bulW a 
m rM  oorport, SIIB.

Frod Colomgn, 90S E ISIh. build o 
sign board at lio; E. 3rd. S)9S

transient aid, 1,300 p a i r s  E.'*3rd, ^si^  "I

ana and grew up In Ohio, was a 
voice major at the University of, 
Cincinnati and turned down! 
professional football offers to 
study voice in New York.

He played In three Broadway 
shows and got his first TV a.s- 
slgnment when he was playing 
in “The FantasUck-s” in I.os An
geles. This was a six-month part 
in “Peyton Place.” That, in turn 
led to the movie, “Hombre.” 
“Bonanza” producer David Dor-; 
tort looked at the filnv-he was; 
interested in Cameron Mitch
ell’s performance becau.se he 
was casting “ High Chaparral” ! 
—spotted Canary and added 
him to the cast of the estab
lished series. ,

David’s unusual last name Is

THURSDAY— FRIDAY— SATURDAY
C actn Viiyl Satli r r

" \ M l d  Ease WtB Paiit ....................................
12 Ducorator Colors and Whjto.

2-Gal. Redwood Stain. . .  $4.50

r  R O LLE R  S E T ..................49c

4” Paint Brush E S v............ $L25
Available at:

Calco Lumbor Co. 
498 W. 3rd 263-2773

McCulloch 
Building Supply 

Sand Springs 3I1-SU4

Cactus Paint Mfg. Co. 
East Hwy. 267-8291

c: i

THERE'S MORE FUN FOR EVERYONE 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

NOW

SHOWING
OPEN
12:45

fTs not who you you do it!

R M I L iKMVnMAN
” The Secret Ular of

TONIGHT
AND

FRIDAY

TECHNICOLOR*!

OPEN
7:300

ACTION-PACKED ALL-COLOR DOUBLE FEA’TUKE

wtVfbPi
PLUS JND FEATURE.

U i-

MB^ib BMaik* i
OOLDR By OriiME

sought to defeat-our nwrement 
and our crusade by killing off 
our leaders.” He enumerated 
many slain civil rights leaders

“Now the grave concau at 
this particular time on my 
part,” he said, “is the fact that 
there may be a c o n sf^ c y  tak
ing place in this country 'u> ac 
tually defeat our movement, de
feat the thrust, by picking off 
our leaders one by one or three 
by three, as the case may be.”

King was shot to death In 
M e m ^ ,  Tenn., where he was 
to lead striking garbage work
ers April 4 in a march. ’The FBI 
has charged one man, Missouri 
pri.son escapee James Elarl Ray, 
with criminal conspiracy In the 
slaying but has not namki other 
alleged conspirators.

Since then, all locks have 
been changed at Southern (Huis- 
tian Leadership Conference of
fices in Atlanta and an armed 
guard posted.

Abernathy succeeded King as 
president of SCLC and now will 
lead the Washington campaign 
which seeks federal p ro-am s 
providing jobs or income for all 
the poor and unemployed.

The campaign b l^ns May 1 
with a ma.ss meeting in Mem
phis. followed by the placing of 
a gold star on the motel balcony 
where King fell mortally wound
ed and a mree-day march from 
Memphis to Marks. Mi.ss.

WAGON ’TRAIN
Marks is one of the poorest 

areas of the nation, Abernathy 
said. It will be the starting point 
for the southern caravan, in
cluding a wagon train loaded 
with poor families pulling out 
May 6 for the nation’s capital.

Abernathy will drive the first 
nail May 13 in a shantytown in 
Washington, the location not yet 
chosen. Meanwidln, participants 
will be streaming toward Wash
ington from across the nation, 1/ 
with a, huge demonstration se t ' 
;iB y  3IL r

Abenathy said he did not ob
ject to a march by white per
sons as .suggested by the Nation
al Urban League’s Whitney 
Young recently. But, Abernathy 
said, it would bf duplication and 
he invited any one inclined to 
march to Join the SCLC cam
paign.

Tropic trl-ton«. . .
equatoriaUshadings 

imaginatively 
srrangsd along 

fashion's newest 
^lictates. A nsekttna 

outrageously 
flattering^ a skirt 

airy, feminine. 
Crisnr-cool in 

70% rayon —  
30%  cotton. 

Sizes 5-15.

NELLY DON

NEW  FASHION T O N IC .,
TH E  T U N IC  LOOK

J u s t  Mrhot a s u m m e r 

w a rd ro b e  n e e d s . . .  a  

s m a rt new  fashion 

l<X)k in n o n -w rin k lin g  

te x tu re d  D a cro n  polyester 

e n d  n ylo n  fe a th e r k n it.

B ro w n  o r n o \ ^ w it h )
- J

w h ite . S izes 10 to  2 0 .

$28

P4WM»NM>.. NEW>n|)WBWWf-1 iB»). W ^vatBS

\

The most feminine look of oil, 

the fabulous

FALL
of eosy-tocore-for Dynel 

you'll love . . .  in shades to 

match your hair to perfection. 

Regularly 18.95

NOW

13.9S

N

• Human Hoir Foils, 39.95 to 69.95

• Human Hojr Wig*, I5v00 to 129.00 

Complete line of supplieŝ  coses,

„'Ci^ner, conditioner, spray, end forms. 

Millinery^oird Wig Department

V

-A*
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